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MARCONI, WIRELESS INVENTOR, DIES IN ROME
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Chance for PWA Money for City’s Projects Termed as ‘'Hopeless f f

Rep. Clark Says 
Program Lapsed; 
Impossible Now

IN THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Heads Japanese

With China m a s s l o f  Its 
■trenrth In dereiiM ot Felplnf, 
Jipan lent O cn cn l KlfOfhi 
KftUnkl. atwve. by airpUne to 
com m ud Uie Ihootandfl^tf . 
ponew troop* poorini tnto 
China daUr. ThU acUoa. re
ported to come dlreeUy '  

pr, plaOM

Heroine

$198,817 Lost 
Bv Inertia

III s m  
SPECIAL SESSION

Olark SeoB N o Nbed to Oall 
Legislature to  Consider 

B elief Set-Up

A ll o f  Twin Falls’ proposed 
PW A  projects— which would 
have meant a total o f  ?198,- 
817 in federal funds fo r  the 
city —  a r^ 'co m p le te ly  hope
less,”  city officials announced 
this afternoon followinf? re
ceipt o f  a telegram from  
Cong. D. W orth Clark.

Losa o f  any chancc to sccurc gov- 
emmenC casli to fuppieinent Twin 
Palla money In carrying out the Im
provements Including a clear-well 
and water system modernlMtlon, 
street Improvements and a public 
library building comes becausc the 
previous appllcaUons were not 
prosecuted and “ the static PWA 
director wired Washington that Twin 
Falls had abandoned them” as of 
Oct. 32, 1B38. Clark’s message In
formed City Attorney Marshall 
Chapman.

Pro;ect.s which were found hope
less today are projects 1137. the 
publlo library building; 1136, the 
clear well, and 1139, street Improve- 
menla;

School Aid Oo(
Any chance for securing of PWA 

money to expand the $350,000 school 
buUdlng program Is also Impossible 
tho cdngressman said.

Loss on the water system.project, 
Mr. Chapman aald, which totalled 
|378;se3. win b« im ,3e3 in federal 
eastL Btreet Improremcnts would 
.h m  |130,000, of which
thfe iDvenuoeat would have pro- 
Tidnl • g rant The library
bulidltt v M ,«U n u t«d  at »iS,4M,

‘Aw>Uc*tton« for all three projMts 
were made by the city on Sej ' ~ 
1035. were received by PW- 
Washington Sept. s, 1939, and aU 
were, approved," Mr. Chapman 
pointed out. "The approval entitled 
tho city to •198317 In PWA aaslst- 
ance on the three programs.”

'  No Further Action 
After approval of tho library and 

street projects, Rep. Clark’s Inquiry 
at Washington showed, the city took 
no further action toward pressing 
tho plans.

"On Oct. 23.1B38, by reason of this 
fallufo to act, the state PWA ad
ministrator. J. Vern Otter, wired 
to Washington that Twin Fall.i had 
abandoned tho pro)ecLB," tho city 
attorney pointed out. "By reason 
of this abancMhment by Twin FalLt 

(CoaUaned on Pkft t. Columi

ii»plrrd by Ihn exploits 
Inrln Miisiiollnl durliif the Kth- 
lopUn wur ix (irrniaiia raolleri, 
nliovr, ilaninroun Kalian ac- 
trru. Tlic cllvlaior's aoii look ait 
acllve part In prodiirtlon ot the 
piftiirr mill fdllrd It hrfnrB Hi 
rdlriifir.

/1 7 A .s -  $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

A* fnit ■» llollrwiMKi Irlra lo 
fnr»rt ll« niiw-f«mou» "hay
mow" p«rJy, »<.inrlhlnt elaa 
b«l)« nil, ntiil (hr Uirit liieMeBl 
wan tliP rillnx <ir a *500.000 auli 
>>r 1‘alrlrU IliiiiiUx, 20, atmrp,' 
film Pitra, A Rraiut Jury IsUad 
lo  Indlri on lirr riiarfM, but 
bcr lu ll nanir* (tin film «aifa- 
Rian ahn arnia^d of ilv liif hrr 
hquor and Mini nUnrkliii hrr. 
U aUn namri •rvrsal lllm ea- 
MUilvM.

BOIS^ July 20 (U.PJ—Despite tlie 
passing o f  a resolution by a group 
of state senators and representa
tives, urging Oovemor Bonilla 
Clark to call a' special session of 
the legislature In order to find new 
funds for state relief purposes, U 
appeared doubtful today If the gov
ernor would accede.

The governor, asserting he believ
ed that "state relief loots extra 
good although perhaps a few c 
ties are going tro strong," held final 
decision in abeyance. .

Spend $14,000 Dally
“ We're spendlnj «1<,0M a day 

relief.and old ago pensions In Ida
ho." the governor said, "and ample 
money has been provided for ad
ministration ot relief from ad val- 
orum tax receipts. There Is no need 
for a special, session or the revival 
of the sales t ^ ."

The governor pointed out that the 
state Is spending $4,700,000 a year 
for relief and old age assistance. In 
addition to lUa, $0,300,000 1? being 
spent eaeh year In WPA work In 
Idaho.

Tlie conference, held yesterday af
ternoon In Governor Clark’s office 
at the urging o f  SUitC'Senator R. B. 
Wilson, of Gem county, voted 6 to 
5 as an expression of sentiment In 
favor of the extra meeting.

Governor Present
The governor was present at the 

discussion, but was not In the room 
when the vole was held. The con
ference adjourned wltliout further 
action and without Informlijg the 
governor of its vote.

Fourteen counties were listed by 
Albert Lee. state director o f  public 
assistance, as having exhausted local 
funds which were sceuKtf fropi re
lief fBrtea'orss'lhlUa, t ie  maximum 
allowed under Idaho law.

Lee slated the present cost of 
Idaho's relief program was approxi
mately 1170,000 a rtonth.

y . s . M D S i n  
e y i iD iN G i

Atnorica to Stay Out o f  WiSrld 
Race F or M ore and BettoV 

W ar Ships

WAHHING’TON, July 20 (U.PJ—Hie 
United Htates Is prepared "to sot 
an example" agaliiat an Internntloii- 
ftl navy building race. Chairman 
Curl Vlnnon of tlie limiite naval af- 
fnlrn roinmlttee salil toilay an hear- 
liiHB started on a bill to moderniM 
two aircraft carrlrrs.

"We hope that no nation will start 
a bulltilng race." said Vliinon, "and 
wo are' not Kolng lo bring one on 
oven If the imvnl treaty Ims
expired."

Vlnson’n atatemant raino diirlng 
qiicBllonlng of Admiral Wllllnni D. 
Lraliy, chief o f  naval operatlonn, 
who urged action on a hill auUtor- 
lilng expenditure of approximately 
•14,00(1,000 for mmlcriilrjitloii of the 
alrrrsfl carrlnrti Irf-xlnKton and Har- 
atOKH Even with the mmlernltnllon 
Iitann Uahy said, Uie carriers 
wcnild not exceed nnval treaty 
((ulrtmenta.

He estimated Uie ront of nltera- 
tloiin on Uie HnratOKa at $(1,700,340 
and on Uio I.e*lngUm at »8,740,171.

Search Ships 
Steam to Fori

HGNOI.UUJ. July 20 (UR>-Navy 
Milpn which rtearrlied 17 days fur 
MIm Amelia Karliorl luid Frederic k 
J. Noonan jifler their rorrrd Innd- 
hitf on Wo Pacirio 0(!eaji. lotUy 
Bt«anie4l back U» home (Mrl* tnit 
U>ero Were unronflnnod rejKirln lino 
Uial Oeorfe l*almer rulnam, hrr 
luwband. nlaniwd a i>hvnlo warcli- 
InK expedition. ^

Putnan ,̂ who Uvpa |u u,n An
geles. rnnid not l>e rrRi lird niul liln 
inahilnml fileniln had nu Inluinia- 
tlon Of hU plana.

Facing Besiegers at Peiping

Twenty Screaming, Naked 
Chinese Attack Nippons

Action Believed-Signal for  Japanese Army to 
Open Formal Punitive Drive

B7 EAHL LEAF
TIENTSIN, July 30 (U.R>-Twenty scieamlDS Chinese .naUonkiist'Btu- 

denU, stripped stark naked to cmphaslre their determination to die for’ 
their homeland, charged Japanese positions southwest o f  Peiping to
day and started general fighting which may herald the "ahow-down" 
between tho Japanese and Chinese armies in North ’̂t^ilna, the Japanese 
Domel news agency reported.

A scene o f  bitter warfare replaces the ileturely military tpectacie 
pictured onUide the cates 9t Peipinr, where Japan haa hnrled the 
tnU force a f  iU north CUoa army in an effort to eiU bilih  iti 

 ̂domlnance^n commercial cjfptoitaUon,

S O W  PROPOSE 
NEW COOm PLAN

Latost Idea W ould Oall For 
Tw o-Thirds M ajority 

High Tribunal

WAHHINOTON. July 20 (U.R)-A 
group of congressional E>emocrats, 
iinxloiia to prcveul a acrloiu party 

dlvl.ilon over Uie supreme court Is
sue, tins propQ.scd a new court re- 
orRnnlnillon plun lo Uin White 
Udiuse. It wiiH Irnrned tocluy.

'I'lio group, c'lulming nupixtrl o( 
iniirn Uiitii lilo Imiiiie nieinl>ers and 
wlde.tprend senate support, has urg
ed a court nubntltiite whlrti elltnl- 
niitrs Uio nmtrovcrnlal reijulrement 
for reUremont borause of age and 
the pa-ulblllly ii( Incrcnnlng , Uie 
court membertilil|i.

’I'ho new pro|>n.-ial calls for legis
lation requiring n Iwo-thlrds major* 
Hy of the siii)rrino court—nix of 
Uin iilnii mrnil»'i«—to declare an 
net (If rotiKrcM unconstltullonal, 
Couplnl with tho leKlnlntlon, and lo 
l>o uigrcl lit Uir present session, 
would l>r II raiihtltutlonal amend- 
ment resolution calling for the 
some two-tlilriln requirement.

'llin iiinendiiiPiil would 1»  design* 
ed to iiriitprt Uir Irglslatlon In event 
Uin nuiirniin rourt holds Uiat con- 
Krean ILv lf liu kn the jMWer to re- 
Btrlrt Dm rourt lo a two-Uilrda de- 
clnlon ou IrKlnlntlvo acta.

It wufi iinili-rAlood that nep. Mar
tin nic's, 1), ’IV*, had submitted 
tho j)riii«)M»l lit the While House 
(luring tiK’ wrrk-rnd and Uiat the 
niiUstltutr̂  wiin being considered,

NOOECISIONON
o m i r y p A c i

l,()NlKiN, July 30 (U.n-I>elctfates 
(if nliin kry niillons deadlocked on 
Hl)nnlnh luiii-lntervrnthm today and 
uiljoiiriu'il Inileflnltely after Italy 
liitil rrfiii>rd t«  dlm^UM Uie wllh- 
(Iriiwitl (if volunteers from Hpaln.

'Hie ilclrgntes met lo  deride on a 
liiKlnh pKiiMMiii fur new luutrallty 
rontrol, fnlllnv ac<'epl«n(fa o f  which 
tlin entire non-intervention plan 
would riilln|Me.

,l()iii'lifiii voii nibbentrop, Uerniaii 
;iiiil)nA'iiil(ii', (iillpd (n attend the a(- 
UriKHin meetiim of Uie delegales.

Heart Attack Cause o f 
D eath  to  Scientist, 63

ldoM lls,

$40436 Mare Thao. 
Expected Taken in 
By Twin Falls City

Cash Revenue For Fiscal Year Ending 
April 30 Amouni(;d to 1137,336

C ilsh r e v e n u e  f o r  T w in  F a lls d i fr in g  th e  f i« c a l y e a r  w h ich  
.ended A p r i l  :}0, 19H7 am ounted  t o  $ l!J 7 ,:i8 6 .e8  o r  ?40.4U6,68 
ov e r  th a t  w h ic h  waH an ticipa ted , th e  a u d it  o f  a ll c ity  de
p a r tm en ts , co m p le te d  b y  the. l i . C .  E d m u n d s  co m p a n y , nhowu 
today.

T h e  a u d it  w an prcH cnted t o 'a n d  nccfeptcd  b y  th e  c ity  
coun cil a t  rcR rtlar mco^inK 1» hI n ig h t .

Oreatest amount of the city's 
revenue came front water reiiUM, 
the audit shows, this amount iH-Ing • . ’I T T
•70,057.aS for the fiscal year. Next I  1 1 * 1 0 1 1 1  
grealp.it source o f  revenue proved lo v  J- A V I  K i /  T f  Cl'J. 
be tlie money turned In on lOJfl tux- .
es, this amount totnllng •40,1(11 nn. A l  i\
Qlty revejnie from the state Ii(|iinr 
control comnilwilon totaled •7,'.!77tH.
Non-revenuo rccelptfl for Ihe MUiie 
IKirlod, the audit aIiowa, nmnuiit to 
•4,877.21.

In an explaniillon of tlii' luiillt,
Mr. Kdniundn nnlil the city win. ’ In 
Its usual enviable flnancliil ixnltloiM 
with nderiuate caftli rescrviv. In all 
funds."

Dondrd Debt
Bonded debt of Twin r'lili.r iil the 

end of April, i>ni<iiinled lo t4:i1,.’>(ii). a 
decreiise of •'id.OOO nvir the ynir 
previous. The riitlre iKiuilrd drlit, 
unless more In Incurred, will he puld 
off by 1D50.

aincc 102B. the report showii, »i:i:i,- 
000 in Ixiiided debt hii« biTii imlil 
off, leaving llif̂  •434,IKW Imlain'c.

At the tmnio time the rcpoil 
Uiat ex|>enK('n of city gi>vi'iiiiii''nl 
during the l»nt fineni ynir I'uiiin lo 
• UB,46A.'J0. The grriitent iiiiKiuiit wiia 
spent hy the nlreet nepnrliiiciil, tlib 
coming t() •:i7,3R(>.25. 'I’hr hM'oixl 
greatesl aiuonnt was Apriil. Iiv Uir 
water depurtincnt, Uio iuikhiiiI Iic- 
Ing •ai.47U,».’'  or la/fin.lft iimln IIikI 
called for In the budget J<ir lliul 
|>erlod.

nookn III <lnoi1 Hli»|ie 
In explahiiiiK Urn flii<llii|[:> nl U>'- 

audlt Mr. I'ldinuiKln ralil 
"The oily rlork's ipcokU , an iiniial,' 

were hi exrrlleiit nhiipe iiiiil all niil'- 
portlng detah lerords wiul (Urn wi'll 
maintained.

■-nio records of the rlly Irrpniirrr 
were checked and foinid lo l-r wH 
kept and hi ii|ti«onient with tlin ( tm- 
troll on Uie rlrrk’n Hriicr“ l li''<K''>> 
with all r-unh proinpUy dr]ii>niir>l.

"Water wiirkn ilriinilnifiit 
counts were in ngreriiirnl Kn'niiti 
of (he police Jndue wrie In rxri'lli'iit 
shaiK) an weiv Uie rrixiiin ul d»' 
chief o f iHillce. ”

O f Uie irri^ iret’A raah nt llir end 
pf April, •lin!>)i.74 If d<'iicir<Uf*1 JMi 
Uie general fund with (lie Twin I' ÎU 
))#nk and Trust cojnjjnny nml "r- 
cured by dejMislU)ry Ixiiuin uinl m - 
rurlllrn. 'llie  total itnioiint (lr|NiKl(rii 
Is •lU.fklUUO, thr Kiullt nlioH.. Ca'-li 
on hand an ul July IT Hiiiuunlcil lo 
•475.30c

The students were armed wiUi 
machine guns. While their fate was 
not reported, it was assumed Uiey 
were annihilated by tho superior 
force of veteran Japanese soldiers 
which Uiey atUckeil.

Their action, Uie Japanese news 
agency u M , was a signal for the 
Japanese-^rmy to open a formal 
punitive attack on the strategic 
railway area southwest of Peiping.

Batteries Open Fire 
Chinese bi^tterles on Uie right 

bank of the YungUng river west 
of Lukouchiao opened fire on the 
Japanese poslUons ,^ a r  FengtAi at 
7 p- m., ending a ^ o r t  lull in the 
fighting. The Japanese replied, de
stroying two watch towers.

The Chtnese barracks at Luk* 
uochiao were In ftames.

A Japanese ultimatum demanding 
cessaUon o f  alleged Chinese attacks 
expired at noon.

'According to Uie Japanese, the 
attacks conUnucd. with Uie Chl- 

eee sniping at the Japanese tnwpsr 
BatUe Lasts Hour 

The artillery engtcm ent near 
PenUl lasted an hour. In  addition 
to ibe watch towers, the Japanese 
fire deftroyed the city ‘ gates at 
LulK ue^o. The Chinese gims tl- 
nalJy vsre sUencod.

Bkirmishlng occurred at t  p. m. 
at .Wanploghslexir' at Bhihangyuan, 
Aortb' 6T tbe PAiptog n e a  -ooom , 
knd « t  the Papaoshan golf coutm, 

The Central (Otoinew) News 
agency said manr houses at Wanp* 
inghsien had been damaged and 
m e historic M arco Polo bridge, 
which dates back centuries, iiad

Japanese military auihorlUes in
dicated they would not open a gen- 

'  ' tho course of
negotutlons wlUi Mayor Chang Tee- 
Chung of Shanghai.

The mayor haa indicated a ten
dency to temporise wlUi the Japan
ese. It was announced thid he had 
been stricken suddenly 'w llh  Ill
ness,

MaJ. Oen. Torashlro Kawabe, bri
gade commander-stationed at Peip
ing, admonished the Japanese army 
lo strike "anoUier and deadlier blow 
unless the Chinese reflect their 
lions." ■

"I  have done my share in chan- 
Using the Chinese today," he artrterf.

Hy United iTrts
TIENTHIN — Jnpanrno trooiw 

0 |>en punitive nllnck on ClilneM 
an ultlinnluin rxplren; Olilneso 

> reply to fire.
y  NANKING — OeiierallMlmo 
 ̂Dhlank Kal-Hliek arrives lo 
‘ take charge of rrlnln; Jnpanene 
reAldenlA ordered lo he/ leody to 
evacuate on tihort notfrr, 

PEIPING - • Julian^ ' arllllery 
iKimbards Waiipliiglnlcii, Aoiilh- 
wesl of Pel|)liig,

'TOKYO -  O , 
Japan miint take/i1c<|i 
'iiren of nelf-drfniw.

WAHHlNcnXJN C, 
ciilni

iliirl (Ircldes

.Japan will rciiinn cli 
pant and upset wlml 
iihe aggravaten crlnln.

T. Wong, 
ilcrlnred 

iMin In far 
'  world If

KVAOUATION PKKI'AIIATION 
NANKING, Uhliiu, .Inly 'JO (U.PJ— 

’I'hi' Jupaiienii ronniilal'i today ad- 
vliril oil Jiipnlirhd niilijci'tn to pte- 
piiie lo eviieniile at nlioit nolli'e.

ELEANOR HOLM 
SEEKS D M II

CLEVrXAND, July 30 (UF>i-El- 
eanor Holm Jarrett, star of pro 
dueer Billy Rose’e AquaeadQ,J«vu( 
in Uie Ureal Lakes exposlUnn and 
kwlnuning ntar, tiald todoy (hat nlin 
had atiked her crooning hanil-lrad- 
Jng hunbaiid. Arthur Jarrell, fur a 
divorce.

Bhe acknowledged reporls tlial 
she had telephoned her hunliand at 
B:80 a. m. yesUrday in Dalian.

"Art, 1 wiuit a divorce," slif 
alie lAld him.

Jarrett rould not be rearlird loiluy 
In Dalian.

Tile huaky-volced awUninlng 
rose at nnou and received rejKirlrr* 
In a blue pastel lounging robe.

She nald her coiitemplatrd ill 
vorce wan ii "niatter of two rari rrn,' 
Bhn nalil nho had seen llttln of .Inr 
roll for 15 nionUis and thiti thrrr 
would have l>een no talk of (llvorir 
If their rareern would havn per 
milled Uieni to be togeUier.

(>aiii<- Karin (!harg(;8 ReHiilt in
Idaho Stigma in Middle West

Unfavoniblo iriM'rciinnlDriA for 
Iiluho have reniillnl In nlnlrs na 
lar away an Kanmn nA aiirrmalh 
Ilf Or. llolM-rl Klllot'n clinrKes. 
Inter wlUidrawii by Klliot, that - 
■Irrome game fnrni |iliri>A«iiln '  
1.10 affllcled with tulierculoilA,J 
.Irroine iimrtnnien clinriieil t o d if ' 
Ul sU(«|nentn to llin Kveiilng 
'rinien.

Th4 Jerome Oounty (iliainber 
of Oommerne today had receHved 
II message from a Umg Iiland,^ 
Kan., nlieep prixlmer who tiidl-” ' 
■ ated that he nmv i«ii iiiiiihsar 
Idnho feeder Inn1 l)̂  lirciiii.ie of 
Uis aame <lii>arlment’a tharges.

according to Hal Wallliigtnn. 
Iiresldeni of tho Jeiinno Ilod and 
nun club.

Ballot, head Of the Atotn ilr- 
partmeiit of animal hunlmndry. 
wllhdrew his claim of ’’rnnipaiil ” 
pheasant luljernuloals afler ^enln 
showed the (ilsease wan not 
widespread. He also lifted the 
mature bird (luaranthie aller Iho 
t«sU, but itorUi aide H|ijiit«innii 
today opened a  renewed allark 
nti Blllot’n "unfounded clalnia' 
made l)efore any tesln had lierii 
carried oul.

Wallliiglon d e c  In  red  todiiy 

<t’«allau»;s «B r«s* •/ Cflluna I)

0 «D in 8  R a d  B een H onored in 
E ntire W orld ; H eld.Title 

O f H aroh eie

EOil COURT BILL
S potlight on  N ew  Y ork  Boloa 

A fter  L eb m a n 'i B eqaeit 
To V ote  A gainst A ct

WASHINOTOn !  July 30 
Robert P. Wagner, New York Dem
ocrat whom Oovem or H e ^ r t  H. 
Lehman asked to oppose President 
Roosevelt's court reorganlzaUon 
plan, today was believed itfidy to 
support U w-bltterly^j^l^ted mea-

' Both WagQer and Lehman btvs 
twen close to Mr. Roosevelt, pollU- 
cally and personally.

Lehman, whom Mr. Roosevelt 
ice called “m y good right arm' 

and who ran for reelecUoi 
emor-last fall bscausa tha 
wlshsd It, sput wiUt bis old chief 
OQ a erueial poiot yei^w<Uy bM*ua«
he believed ......
court leglslaUoa *woukl not 
the bast interest of U u  oountrr.'

Wagner h u  net cocaitiitted him
self OD the supreme court Issue, but 
friends said he bad prepared a 
speech to be delivered when the 
moment was ripe and was ready t« 
vote wiUi Ur. H ^ow olt. WlUi at< 
tentlon upon him b ^ u s e .o f  Leh
man's request, it was believed the 
time is at hand.

TAIL
NSW YORK, July 30 (UJO- 

Beven->year old Gabriel Klein 
pulled the tall ot a full-grown 
lion In the Bronx eoo last Bun-< 
day but Ihe world didn’t find 
out about It until Gabriel's 
father was given a suspended 
sentence of •& fine or two dsys 
in Jail. Gabriel admired Adam, 
a flve-yesr-old Hon, but ho b^  
came impatient because the 
beast woudn't move. Ho climbed 
a guard rail, grabbed Uie t«ll 
which hung between Uie bars 
and yanked It. 'Ilio lion Inade a 
pass at Uie boy but missed. A 
policeman served a summons on 
Uie faUier for vlelaUon of 
"Chapter 17, oectlon 10," which 
has soniotlilng to do with ex
posing |>erv)n&|to personal dan
ger .

OROANIZATION
NEW YORK, July 30 (U.fit- 

ICniiiloyen of tlie dopartmenl of 
MnltuUon soon will have Ulles 
fltUng their ranks. The su|>erln- 
tcjidenU and foremen will re
ceive gold shoulder bars and 
other dlsUngulshed niarklngn. 
The privates, or tho so-called 
“ white wings," are organising lo 
l>ecunie known as "U-nien."

By PSANCIS BEA
ROME, July 20 (U.R)— G ug- 

lielmo M arconi, whose genius 
gaye wireless com m unication 
to  the w orld, died today o f  
heart disease.

Radio, w hich he d e v e l o p  
and helped perfect, carried 
to  the f a r - c o m w s  o f  the- 
earth, and to  shipa a t sea, t h e  ' 
news o f  th e  death o f  one o f  
the grea t riten o f  this age. 

Because o f  him continents and 
ktlQM have been brought vUbln 
.«anw-or one anothtr and man's 

niloe circles the earth with the 
speed o f  light. D iougb • man of 
selancd and o t  p eu e ; be w nngbt '  
greater changes in tbe Uvm of 
mote »niii|nw<f o f  men ***•*« Lenbt, 
Mussolini, a n d  the other poUtlcal 
renluUonlsU o f  his generation.

He died o f  a  heart attack at S:45
a. m. He was 63 yeart old. ____ _

H i_ o llll l  C U l 
Five hours after his death Pre* 

Benito Mussolini arrived alone
at tJu M arconi palaoe In the heart 
of name, s ig n ^  the Ylsttors book.

Uaroonl had  been luffertng heart 
attacks In <"<*«■— <"g iteQuency 
intensity since April. He becaae Ul 
yeitnday afternoon and retired ear
ly. 8 o 'clock this m om lnt he 
rang *for hie valeU 

"I am  rer7  •orry,’’  he said- in  a 
calm, polite roloe. “but Z am gbinf 
to put you  and my frlendi to oon> 
siderable trouble. X fear ray end la 
near. Will you please Inform my 
wife?’* . I

.Meesage (• Daughter 
But before be  warned his valet,

. larconl dictated a personal mss* 
ssge to  the only child of his sec
ond marriage, 7-year-old Settra, 
wlio was with-' her mother, and 
whose birthday Is today. He had 
two daughters and a son by his first 

(C«BU»u«d ra ' MS* >. CDJiMsa S>

fO R S IA N O S P Il 
FOR COORI BILL

today th at President IKMMevell was 
hlundlng i>al fo r  Uie objectives of 
Judiciary reorganisation hut remalit- 
ed ojien to,any compromlne In mrth- 
1x1 which congresfl m ight ilenlro lo 
ciiipluy.

li^r, Itoosevelt's iMWlllon aA ex
plained today oolnclded with hin lel- 
tnr of last week to Hen. Allwn W. 
Ihukley, I)., K y., In which he said 
that It waa Uie rcAi>onBll>lllty of 
(lie executive U) pn>i>o«e obleoUves 
mid of rongfess to devise nieliiodn Ui 
nUalii Uiein,

Kxleiit lo  Which a  change In 
nieUiod would a lU r Uie Judiciary 
hill now iMndIng in  U19 senate was 
not evident but U>e corr^ors of 
ironttres* teemed wlUi compromise 
talk as Ihn lU‘n ala began a one-day

O E F I W N M E
C O ilY D O C IO R

Dr. O, T . Parkinson o f Buhl 
T akoa P ost V acated  By 

Dr. H arry Alban

Dr. G. T. Parkinson. Buhl. UiU 
afternoon had accepted the potlUon 
of Twill n ills  couiiiy physician 
succeeding Dr. Harry Albsa whose 
retlgnaUoii was announced yester
day py the Evening Times.

Announcement of Dr. Parkliuon’s 
selection and acceptance was msde 
by Counly Commissioner George • 
Hart.

Hie new counly physician will 
officially take over the duties of the 
ofllee on Monday. July afl, Mr, Hart 
»ald, Dr. Alban will conUnue until 
that lime.

WlUi county work given prefer
ence III hln time. Dr. Parkinson Is 
now moving here from Bulil and 
will open offices In the Boyd build
ing. over Kingsbury’s drug store. 
Hours for Indigent work will ba 
from II a, m. lo  a p. m. aaeb day 
excepting Bunday. It was an
nounced.

Salary o f  the counly physician 
Li •SOO a month.

Rockefeller Will (a

Admiiied to Probate
WHITK P u i w ^ u .  V, July a® 

lUfU-The will of Um Ute John D. 
itookefeller, who left, uia bulk o f  
a •38.000,000 esUte to iraml- 
daughler, Margaret flUoog ds Cue
vas, waa admitted lo pralMta M a y .

There were no obJecUoM (0  tb* 
motion for p n ^ ta , made Ulaal 
Wilson, member o f a  law f im  reprt» 
■enUng the eiecuton. W(ieoa «Md
.................................lb* esUte .FouU

fedeialU M a

V

ittwMt, Hioiiiuvr wi • taw
inung the eiecuton. ' 
It leasli h a ir ' o t  lb* a 
g W m  M K  u <  M «  

%
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Horse Racim to Continue as feature of Twin Falls County Fair

MIDGE! AUTOS
Interest bn n s E ifh  in P rodnce 
Department as N ew  E xhibit 

Form b  A snonnced

FILER. July 30 (Speclil)—The 
Twin Palls county fair board an* 
ncunced today that horse racing 
will be continued’ on the attemoon 
program of this year's •xpoelUon. 
There had been some controverey 
recardli^ the possibility o f  the mid
get autos taking the place of the 
old and CftabUohed horse racing.

Tme fair wUl be held September 
7 ia II. Indusive.

•nie regular afternoon’s entertain
ment will Include h s n e tt  races, 
rumilng races, chariot or Roman 
raeea, and some form o f  free acta, 
according to Tom Parks, secretary, 
manager,

lolereat High 
la t e n t  b  running high In the 

produce department with the Intro- 
auction of a new fona of exhibiting. 
iBBtead of the uRial method of e i-  
hlbltlng. wherein each exhibit was 
supposed to contain a  certain num
ber or amount of produce, the 
worthy or creditable exhibits will all 
be given a cash p rto . and Uie win. 
aers o f  first, second, and  third 
places wUl be given an additional 
prtie. ThU wlU allow the exhlblton 
a chance to use their Individuality 
and tastes for their booths and In
sure a variety o f  exhibits.

The other departmenU lo r  exhl- 
UUoa are expected to  turn out even 
better than last year with % record 
breijcinc horse, show topping the 
list.

NEWS IN  
BRIÎ F

Goes to Payette
Mlrland Severln Is at Payette 

lake to spend a week's vacation, r

CoBclode Motor Trip 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ramsey have 

returned here alter taking a 1 0 -day 
motor trip to Canada and the coast.

a n b  t« Meet 
HlghlMd View club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mr*. W. 
O. Peta)Wt.

Some improvements have been 
jaade at the grounds this year la* 
eluding a  dustproo! floor, for the 
sutomoblle ' buUdlng, new cattle 
djutet for the rodeo arena, 130 
ebelee seats tn £be grmndatand, fol. 
lowlnf the removml ol the band 
stand to the other alcfc of the arena 
vb ert •  new band etand and a 
M m * stand wiU be erected.

^  Twin Falls band wm t i n i i h  
- the muele Tor tbe entire fair. U o  

Onmer and his ^ b i n e d  rodeo 
from Bhawmeet. BCont, will bo 
there for the evening's entertain- 
mcnt. I b e  Monte Young* carnival 
•B d  free acts will entertain on the 
midway.

■ C E F O R P W A  
FUNDS IS KIllED

Belnm i from C«aat 
Miss DoroUiy Parker has returned 

from California where she spent 
three weelu.

CaliromUn Here 
W. D. EGHcUr. Jr., Wlieatlartl, 

Calif., superintendent of the Mary
land Gold Mining company. Is here 
to vUlt for a few days.

Grange t« Meet 
Knull Grange will meet Wednes

day at 8 p..m. at the school house. 
Members are asked to bring pies, 
It Is announced.

In Sawtootbi
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Avant and 

.* •0  children, accompanied by 
friends from Wsndell., arc spending 

week St Pettit lake.

SUter Visits
' Miss Laura MacDonald. Beaver 
Dam. WIs- Is visiting at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johi\ W. Graham.

Visit Brother 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Vogel. Bls- 

mark, N. D.. were guesU last week 
of Mr. Vogel’s brother. Harry Vogel. 
Mr. Vogel Is manager of the SUte 
bank of North DakoU.

First Lawyer In 
Twin Falls Here 

For Short Visit

Hep. Clark S a ;s  r a i lU e  to  
K eep Bequests Alive 

Ends Hope

(Con(liio*e rraa Pu * 'O dO
at that time, these projects are 
no longer eligible under 1B37 rules 
of the PWA. *

■•u Is utterly Impossible to rein
state them.”

Bonds Eejected 
Projcct 1138, the dear well need

ed for Improvement ot the TwUi 
PalU water supply, became Ineligi
ble when voters rejected a water
works bond issue and no further 
action wns taken by the city afUr 
tlie Issue was voted down, the city 
attorney pointed out.

Rep, Clark said the well program 
Is "completely out under section 
205 B o f ‘ act which requires bonds 
to have been authorlted prior to 
pauaee" ot the 1931 extension of 
PWA.

"The city called a bond election 
on project 113B, and the election 
was field here'Oec. 15, 1936," Mr. 
ChaiHnon said. "A t' thtil time. In
stead ot asking properly owners to 
vote S5 per cent of the cost o f  the 
project—since the PWA had ap
proved a grant for per rent— the 
city, went to the people lor a 10 0  per 
cent bond Issue.

“The voters rejected this request.
No More Aelion 

"By reason of Uielr rejection, that 
project became Ineligible, and no 
additional action was Uken by the 
city after the election.

"On March 10, 1937. PWA Di
rector Otter advised Mayor Duncan

Pioneer Returns to 7 ia d  That 
M any o f the "O ld T im ers”  

Are Now Gone

now OVER BIRDS 
S

McO. Johnston that the appUca- 
all three projects, Includ-tlons (

Mountain Rock Orange will hold 
Its annual picnic Sunday at the 
head of Rock creek canyon. Mem
bers are asked to meet at 10:30 a. 
m, at the Emmett Bauer ranch.

Visit Parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson and 

Douglas. Salt Lake Olty, are here 
to visit Mr. Johnson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Johnson.

Instrsetor Bere
William L. Reno, LoulsvlUe. Ky.. 

who teaches political economy at the 
University ol California. Berkeley. 
Is spending a few days with Jc^n 
B. Robertson, a former claasmato 
at Princeton univereltor.

Fenaer Eesldent Here
Mrs. J. H. Morehouse. Washing

ton. D. a ,  formerly ot Twin Palls, 
arrived this afternoon to  spend sev
eral days at the home o f  BAr. and 
Mrs. George F. Sprague.

S tf«!B dan(i in  O u t e r  B ritif 
2 > «a orr«r  I f t i n i t  H ov e  

B y  Owners

Denutter attaeklDg the complaint 
tar which n ew ' owners o l Rock

Betnrn From Park
Ur. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and 

family and Mr. and Mr«. Henry Ray- 
bom  and family, Twin Falls, and 
ICls  ̂Aline Woioekter, Uarainf, have 
retumed^fnim'a \rlp'to Yeiiow8t4Me 
natlena] park.

M m  from CaldWeU
Mr. and BiCrs. A. O. Parker «nd 

daughters Mae and Wilma, accom
panied by Mrs. Parker’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Heyer. Buh' 
have returned from Caldwell whei 
they vUlited friends and relatives.

fused to move was filed In ^ t r l c t  
eourt today by 19 defendantJ^ the 
erlettoa move.

D ie  .daaurrvr elaims the eom< 
^ ( - « U e d  by M. M. Daniels, Mrs. 
jM rie Daniels, William Hoops, jr., 
and B ln. Julia Hoop»->ls “ asserted* 
ly uncertAln and tunblguous'' in 
fiatmtng (he defendants were un
lawfully entering Into possession” - 
and **wr«ogfully. ftnd forcibly 
U lnlnf and w l^ S d in g  p o s ^  
Shantytown premises.

eereral of the defendanU were 
Improperly brought Into the action, 
the demurrer says in listing other 
gretinds against the eviction move.

■n»e Shantytown group asks "that 
plaintiffs take'nothing herein and 
defe^idanls be given Judgment for 
tnelr costs herein Incurred."

William A. Babcock. Jr.. repre- 
eente the defendanU who filed Uie 
demurrer. These are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke M. Prancls. M r.andMrs.Olar- 
enoe Bnyder. Mr. and Mrs. Bi 
Bnyder, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. . 
don. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Little, Mr. 
and M rs ..!. F. Malenburg an<) Mrs. 
Myrtle Messlck.

U ave for Bpokaaa 
Mrs. Morris O'Donnell and daugh

ter. Valerie, and Miss Violet Adams 
left this morning for Mrs. O’Don
nell's home near SpokiCne. Miss Ad
ams will return here after a brief 
visit.

Small Blase
A minor rubbish blase wts ex

tinguished yesterday afternoon by 
the fire department at the Tan- 
Wrecking company at 311 Second 
avenue eu t. Although several old 
car bodies were Ignited no damage 
was reported.

Relnm to Utah
Mr. and Mrs. Farrell Craner and 

son, Jimmie, have returned to Balt 
Lake City after visiting at the home 
o f Mrs. Craner’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. O. Pibst. Anna Laura Pabnt 
accompanied them to thrlr home to 
spend two weeks.

Ing the waterworks, had been 
pendecf because "applicant no long
er Interested,".Otter asked that If 
this classification was not In accord 
with Twin Falls wishes, the city 
should "promptly" address a letter 
to the PWA office.

Otter's message, quoted from city 
records, was:

"This Is to advlM you that the 
appUcaUons for the above projecu 
have been claasUled'ln the Wash
ington office as suspended. ‘Appli
cant No Longer Interested.'

"I f this classification Is not In 
accord with the appUcant's wishes, a 
request for withdrawal o f  the 
plications or Information upon 
which further acUon may be taken 
should be promptly addressed to 
this office."

.The city attorney explained today 
that "at the time the change In 
Twin Falls city administration oc
curred, the United BUtes had with
drawn completely the «  per cent 
system o f  Pw a  grants. On June 39, 
1837, congress passed an extension 
act for PWA. by which certain proj- 
ects, applied ;^br and approved i jr l- 

to the extension actrwere made 
eligible. The Twin Falls projects, 
however, haif been allowed to lapse."

Cmelais Oioemy 
Olty officials, following receipt ol 

Rep. Clark's wire, Indicated no 
chance remained for gfetUng federal 
assistance. The sdmlnlstraUon had 
hoped that the clear well project 
was stUl eligible, while fearing that 
the library building and street Im
provements were "out."

Word that no PWA funds can be 
gotten for the school jjulli^ng pro
gram cut o ff tenutlve hopes o f  ap
proximately 1187,000 additional. At
torney n . p . Parry, school board 
counsel, safd that Clark’s message 
definitely ends that chance because 
appllcaUon was not made before 
passage of the 1937 PWA extwj- 
Sion act.

Jqrom e Sportsm en Say State 
O bar?e Brings U nfavorable 

National Pablicitjr

(CoDtlnued Prom Pasi Oat) 
that "we are keeping this letter 

. file for lurther use. Unfavor-

W. P. Guthrte, the “first law
yer to hang out his shingle In 
Twin Fnlla." was renewing old 
acqualistanccs htrc today after 
on absence of 13, years during 
which time he Inis been located 
In Yakima, Wa.vh.

‘•The country around hero 
looks greater than ever,", the 
pioneer lawyer told the Eve
ning Times, "but many o f  the 
old timers are gone. However, 
many of them are still left and 
we think of many happenings 
of the past when we get to
gether."

Guthrie practiced law here for 
about 30 years before going to 
the west coast area.
- -I  was . the first lawyer to 
hang out his shingle In Twin 
Falls," he said. "In fact I  came 
here before the tract was open. 
About the only thing present at 
that time was sagebrush."

Guthrie has been.here since 
last Saturday. He plana to re
turn to Washington In the Im
mediate future.

W ireloBB In ve n to r SiiooumbB 
T o  H e a rt  A ttao k  a t  

A ge o l 63

(Continued m m  
marriage, the eldest of wliom. Glu- 
llo. Is in New York.

The precise causc of Marconi i 
death was dJagncwd by Dr.
Prugonl, who attended ills iMt m(> 
ments. as heart parnlysis. The k I- 
entUfji mind was clear and lucid

* ° l S l g l ^  ceremonies will be held 
in Rome at 6 p. m. tomorrow w d  a 
national funeral at ^ logn a  later. 
The body will lie In sUte at Gala
tea hall of the Italian academy un- 
U1 tomorrow's ceremonies 

The public was permitted to fUe 
past the body beginning at 3 p. m.

^ o s s o lU i l  one of the llrat mourn
ers to reach the bier, was one of 
his most ardent admirers, but ad
miration, of the little man ^ n *  
scended all creeds and all naUonal 
borders.

Elerated to NobUlty^
His own country had devated Wm 

to Uie noblllty-he was the Mar- 
chese Gugllelmo
been a recipient of the Nobel prize 
In physics, he had been decoratcd 
by a score of nations, his name had . 
been taken Ifito many longuageSjOj# 
a noun synonym of radio, aiid scoWS 
of universities .had given, him hon-

Seen Today
Contingent of live workers 

busily .enga«ed In getting out 
Van Vlack transcripts at office 
o f auditor, recorder and court 
clerk. . . 81<n on vase o f  arti
ficial flowers in dress shop wUi- 
0OW, saying “*U 8 ". . . Custom
ers adjourning to lawn behind 
poet office to read m all.and 
rest. . . Workmen takmg out 

.  big plate glass windows on Sec
ond avenue north. . . Small boys 

'standing about with open mouths, 
as they watch stereoterpcrs at 
work In Evening Times mechan
ical department. . . Youth on 
Third avenue west standing on 
his head, thereby gaining envy 
of group o f  other boys watch- 
Irfg him. . . Non-swlimners at 
Harmon nCPl -Really Uklng to 
the water as Rein^rpss classes 
open. . . C. o f C, secretary and 
president buyUig reporter a soft 
d rink.. .  Mrs, V. O Ray swinging 
an expert paint brush on res
taurant refrigerator. .  And store 
clerk at Five Points announcing 
he is giving up smoking so he 
can save fo r  an anticipated 
••blessed event" In his family.

U S IH O N O iiP M D  
ACCIDENI VICTIM

T w o Services Held 7 o r  August 
0 .  Oobsner, W ho Died 

In A dto Orast^

i l Q R K E I I N

able Idaho publicity of this type 
was all caused by Elliot's state^ 
ments."

M O W T F I D  
QNIDIBE

Orr Olffard of Twin Palls today 
becamv the first resident o f  U>ln olty 
to pay a fine on a charge of oper- 
atlnf a motor vehicle .without the 
proper state driver’s llcenM.

Olffard appeared before Pollcs 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey this momlitg 
adn was fined M after he waa found 
guUty. He paid the fine. The arrest 
was made by State Traffic Officer 

’ (Mon n ils , records show.
At the preaent time state officers 

are making a check-up drive to de- 
tsm tae If all drivers have the new 
IHT lloenfee, Tliote found wlthotit 
them will be Uken into c ourt

Week-end Gneela
Mr, and Mrs. H. Potee had aa 

Uieir week-end guests Mr, ami Mrs, 
Roy Ooodwln and daughter, Lobi. 
and Mrs. Gooriwlii'B mother, Mrs. 
N. Dibble, Boise, and Mr, and Mn. 
W. D, Knowlton, Balt l.ake City, 
who are on Uielr way to Beattie to 
make their home.

Fine
Alden Howell of Twm Falls tlila 

morning paid a flnn of and 
costs of |3 as he was found guilty 
o f  being lntoxlra(<vl Jo a 
ploce. He appeared brrnre Pollen 
Jiidgn J. O. Pimijilirry thin nioni- 
lug. It was Howell’fl nrrfind nKrusr, 
polirn iiald.

missed were Olalre 'llileman. Mr*, t. 
W. Mills, Mrs, Kenneth Predrlckmiu

“ " I " ' - " -  ........ and eon, Bevrrly Ounnlnghaiit, Mrn.
. ,  .................... ’ InvlUd to at-ilt.D .TIiom p»()n  and daughter.-l>lu
IcM  > Iilmlo wim U „ r .c lll0  Wixxl- I r . , , , ;  noy J .ii .. .,  Mr., O w  Kl,.-

r ii nle Arrai)(cd 
Members i>( tlie Bupreiun Forr.it

TURN ABOUT

The ’^ o n n  has tuned** on 
the pollM department.

A  oalT Mine Into tha station 
from  Uie Wiley Onig store at 
X l:ai p. m. lu t 'n ig b t.

' ‘n w te  Is ear parked In the 
'• -aU w  jNhlod o v  place and the 

CeOOmOtM MtUlg ^
• voiea said. "1 want Uie 
to  laveetlgate.''

M a ir ,  o o  i b t  polloe blotter a

^ S 8  om ette  and Offlcsrs 
llpOrteken and Ted Ooeck- 
w m  bsvlilg • conferencei ' m

Support of sheepmen, who 
might be seriously hit IX feeder 
lamb purchases v a t  generally 
curtailed, was Invited by the 
north side sportsmen, who claim 
the game farm charua by the 
state game department were an 
effort to "smear" Jim Marshall, 
director who was dismissed by 
Warden William R. McIntyre.

The letter received by the 
Jerome County C. of C. waa from 
WUUam Kats, Long Island, Kan., 
and said:

"I  have noted with consider
able conccrn that your state 
game department has discovered 
disease among the game birds in 
your state.

"I  was contemplating^ buying 
Idaho feeder lambs to feed out 
this winter, but would not like 
to buy lambs to feed that may 
,be diseased from contact with 
your game birds.

"Please advise me if there la 
any danger in this."

The average income of all em 
ployees In the United States, ex 
eluding work relief employees 
and unpaldtteiU y farm workers, 
dropped 35 ^ B ^ e n t  from 1930 to 
1033 and h id ^ ^ d  19 per cent 
from 1933 to 193fl.

But most symbolic of all his hon
ors was a gold medal presented by 
tlie survivors of the Titanic, all of. 
whom were alive becauM of him. 
The Titanic was Uie first great 
ship to flash fcn S. O. 8. on Mar-

^U ntirliu 'last ja y -o fllfe , Marconi 
as engaged In scientific research. 

BIjHb 1035 he had been experiment
ing with mlcro-waves—tiny radio 
Impulses to small Uiat. from peak 
to peak they had to be measured 
In centtmeters,

New Experiment 
harnessing the penetrative 

force of tliese rays, he had hoped 
to eliminate many physical malad- 
Juatments o f  which-surgery now Is 
the only remedy, and to reduce the 
morUllty of surgery. In warfare, he 
had hoped to use them to halt air
plane and automobUe motors, and 
to direct wireless beam messages 
which could be picked up only by 
tho Intended re(;elver and not by an 
enemy. He hoped also that they 
would reduce the cost of long dis
tance commercial wireless transmls-

AC the age ot 27. he tranOTltfcd' 
the first wireless message across the 
Atlantic. Later he l^elped develop 
the vacuum tube which made possi
ble the wireless transmission of the 
human voice. Ho developed short 

transmission for great dis
tances.

New Trail Set
ALTURAfi. Calif,, July 20 (U.R)- 

Superlor Judge P. M. Jamison to
day set Aug. 6 for hearing,on argu
ments for a new trial and sentencing 
of Harry French, convicted of slay
ing Claude L. McCracken as the 
culmination of o "newspaper feud" 
between McCracken and Mrs. Ger
trude French.

Incorporation  Announced For 
O ldsm obile D ea lers ; Henry 

M olony M anager

Articles o f  incorporation 
>laced on file with Ute secretary 
if state at Boise today for the Sun

set Motors, Inc., o f  Twin Falls.
Henry D. Molony. Twin Falls, will 

be new manager of the concern, 
which deals In Oldsmobile motor 
ca'rs here, the company announced 
this afternoon. Incorporators listed 
on the articles are Mr. Molony, 
Mrs. Lisa Molony and Marshall 
Chapman. Attorneys for the firm 
are Chapman and Chapman, Twin 
Falls.

Capita! stock listed In the filing 
papers Is $5,000.

The concern la located at 305 
Shoshone street south and was for
merly operated by Gayle Roberts,

Mo change in personnel Is con
templated, Mr. Molony. said. The 
company will continue handling 
Oldsmobile sales and service, sale 
of used cars, and general service 
station facilities. Its building was 
.recently, remodeled.

Final tribute was paid August O. 
Ocbsner. accident victim at two 
eervloes held this afternoon. Brief 
services were'held at the home of

B. Overman.
Funeral rites were held later at
nmanuel Lutheran church with 

Rev. M. H. Zagel, pastor, otflciat-' 
ing. Musle was supplied by the con
gregation.

Pallbearers were William Ochsner, 
Lodi. Calif.; Chris Ochsner, Ansley, 
Neb.; Theo Sklelmon, Buhl; John 
Plscus and Melvin Bruning. Kimber
ly. and Martin Holtien. Twin Palls. 
Interment, waa In Twin Palls ceme
tery • ohder . the direction o f  the 
White mortuary.

Here for the rites were Mr. and 
Mrs., O. W . H<?ltzen, Davenpo^ 
Neb.r MTr-and Mrs. Edward Deepe, 
Shlckley. Neb., brother and sister 
in-law of Mrs. Ochsner.

Mr. Ochsner died Wednesday eve
ning as the result of an automobile 
accident on the highway near here.

Mrs. Roosevelt Signed 
To Write Ads for FUms

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. July 20 (U.R) 
—Mrs. Franklin D. RdoseveJt, wUe 
o f  the President, who already writes 
a newspaper colunm and makes 
commercial radio broadcasts, has 
been employed to  write advertise
ments for the moyies, Samuel Oold- 
wyn. producer, said today.

Goldwyn did not reveal what he 
would pay for the first lady's by
line on the magazines and news
paper ads for the movie Stella Dal
las. but said the sum. like that she 
receives for^her column and broad- 
casU. would go to charity.

B OXY
. >w Showing—"New Paces of 

1037," Joe Penner.
Wed.. Thurs.— "Outcasts of Poker 

Flat." Preston Footer.
Frt., Sat—"Two Gun Law," Charles 

SUrrett,
IDAHO

Now Showing—"Hotel Haywire," 
Leo Carrillo.

Wed,, Thurs. — "BgnJp_on My 
Knee." Barbara Stanwyck.

Prl„ Sat,—"Time Out for Ro
mance," CTalre Trevor.

ORPHEUM
Now Showing—"Slave Ship," War-
ST Baxter and Wallace Beery.
Wed.—Stage revue. "FoUlea Un

usual," with screen feature.
Thurs.. Prl.. Sat.—  "Ever Since 

Eve," Robert Montgomery and Ma
rion Davies.

SCATTERED
A t 10:13 p. m. last night a 

woman resident In the 300 block 
■ on Sixth avenue eost couldn't 

sleep. So she called police.
" I  wish someone would come 

up here and quiet this younger 
generation," the woman told the 
listening officer.

"Right away," the officer said.
And under the remarlca col

umn on the blotter this after
noon are the words, the work 
o f  Officer Lee McCracken:

“ Scattered the kids."

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

» y  EXPLODES 
O I G N I I E S I W

PAUL. July  30 especial)—A freak 
fire, the result o f  spray applied sev
eral days ago to weeds exploding, 
caused the loss o f  a straw stack 
and damiage lo  a chicken house at 
the Cris H ansen'ranch two miles 
north of here yesterday.

Rays o f  the sun reflected through 
a  piece of glass were thought to 
have been responsible for the spray 
Igniting with explosive violence. 
Dense smoke from the burning straw 
stack was noticed by resldenta of 
Paul and townspeople arrived on 
the scene quickly to prevent loss 
o f  the chicken house or damage to 
other buildings.

From 1880 to 1930 the number 
of farm tenants in the U. S. more 
than doubled.

ldah(o Dept. 
Store

Main Floor Ready-to-Wear Dept. 

JUST RECEIVED

and SPECIALdor

WEDNESDAY

I H N C E O F  
HmmSEEN

Vem porature Hits 89 a t Noon 
T oday A fter R ising f r o m  

Low o f  40

WIU» tho mercury standing o ffl. 
dally at « l  nbove at noon today, 
and a ctekr sky prevailing, temper- 
otures werWxpected to mount this 
afternoon to a point above Ui« 
high reading of 04 taken yesterday 
by the bureau of entomology.

Prom a low reading of 40 abovs 
this morning, tho mercury started 
a steady ullmb. At s a. m. It stood 
at M  above and by 10 a. m. It had 
gone to US above. Low .reading yes. 
terday was 50 above.

Continued wnrm wratlier Is seen 
toe tills (vU)i a rorettiit
which foretrllti n( no Immediate 
lief.

Sundny, it u  annnunced. 
Tlie gtouiM will meet at 10:30 a. m, 
At the rity park whrre rarn will bo 
provided. The nvriit will l>r held at 
Dlerkes lake with a Amall admission 
charge.

Her* frem MlMourl
QueslA ot Or, M(Hh-a Ktcnviui over 

the week-end wTre thrro ^ f  hl« 
couoliis, Mbuen Hetty, tsila and Nora 
Klernan and i t o b e r t  Kternan. 
lIunlAvllIe. Mn, who were ac- 
«»mpanled here by their chauffeur, 
Willard Oliver. lIunlAvllln. TIiIji 
tnp complnlmt a lour of nil 46 
sUtM. Canada and Mexico which 
they have nio^ln during the aiim- 
nter montlu ot tho past sU years.

Pailenta admUti-d lo the hosplUl 
were Umolne HtevejBC-TwIn Iftills; 
Mlok TuekeiVMonJliCna, Nev.; John 
Iron, Twin i^illiiAlarBrry Jordan, 
Bden; Arthur ilrookn. Twin )'N«lla; 
Mrs, Flora Zilyy , llaMey; Mm. Ilar- 
l«y Johnston, Haruen. 'iTiose dU-

yon. Buhl: Ed Olll. Jerome; Mrn. 
August Oohnner, Mrn, Freda Hwear- 
Ingen. Kimberly; Mrx, Jules Qdrto, 
San FYanclBTo; Mrn Alloo naiim- 
garner. Mrs. I.yinan (iutinlller. l ln l. 
Uh Tallwtl, ilannen; Mrn. Nrlllo 
Cochran. Kdeii.

Driver Fliird
Ray Mttthlmiii nl Twin I'alln t«Hla>. 

had paid a fUie nt lin  nnd c.oAla of 
la  after- conviction yesterday after
noon In pollr)) court of a hlt'Ond- 
run driving charue. Mathlson’a 
rhlne Involwl In n collMton 
with the VIo Pratt machine Uunday, 
I1ie front llceiwe plate ot his ma-

arrest.
J. O. Pumphrey.

I heard by Jiid|n

Betum rroM MId-WesI
M r.'and  Mrs. R. H. Oraves and 

daughter, Kathryn, have returned 
Ironi a Iwn-weekn ntny In Chli'aHo 
and Princeton, 111., and Lincoln, 
Neb.

Our Regular I’ rices On First Grade

Acme Paints
lU m em ber yoii arc RcUlnv the beat at 2 0 % o ff . 

Tell UN your paint trnuhlca and we will help YOII!

BE T im U 'T Y  —  I»AINT NOW  A N D  ftAVEI

C.W.̂ M.Co.

34 ,v-fl n ix Pordor Sedan ...•338 
:io Chnvrolet Sedan, new fln-
l»h .............................................IIW
(let here In time to buy one of 
thrnn iliiper nargaliis. Saturday, 
(hii J4^h. Is the last day of super 
dixtIaIji. 100 cMn lo clioaie from. 
All nuikes, all models, all barglns

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

These Arc Regular 1.98 DresflcK ^ 
AKCB7t<il6 S

Wn wiuli we Imil moro liiit flvo dozon in nil wn could k
K«'t (»f thin rflmnrknblfl vnluo. I'Mno to wear right J
now . . .  And Juut tho tlilnjr for  echool days ahead. %
Mftdo in good quality cottons . ’.' vjH'Jne count percales %
. . . I'’ loralH . . . Kconn’trlcn . . . chcckn . • drclcfl ^  
. . ,  Jndin i ’xinta . .  . nolid tfoJor and combinationn • • •
ntHpoe . . . polka dots. J
Thfl Btylflff Rfo very attractive and Includo . . .  Prlncens ^  
mo<lt!ln, RcdlnK^itfi e ffe cts  . . . Boloro‘ Btyl<̂ fl. vcntoe %
m/t<l«l> .1^ _____ - I I ___II anfl full rn fmotlelii, liillored dreasca; all well m ade and full c u t$1.59
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500,000 TROOPS CONCENmATED IN MADiaD BATTLE A R K i
F I G H I K  US 

R f f i L S A m  
C O W M C K

No Crippled Child Will Be
Missed, Says Clinic Chief

C onflict R egarded E asily as 
L argest in Civil W a r; 

Loyals Jubilant

B j  HENBY T. QORBELL
MADRID, July 20 lU.tD-A blw t of 

ftrtlUery flro and airplane bombs 
that rocked the countn' south of 
Madrid told anxious residents of the 
caplUl at dawn today that the na- 
tlonaltsU had opened a new coun- 
t«r-sttaclc In their desperate attempt 
to erase gains niade In the loyalist 
offensive.

Through the night a red glare In 
the sky northwest of the city told 

v-tTAt the battle continued there, in 
the Srunete • Quljoma -  Vlllanueve 
<Se lA Canada salient. It started Sat
urday.

This morning the nationalists nt- 
tAcked on the south front, along the 
Toledo road at a point called Kilom
etre No. 6, 3\ mllc-s beyond the 
eouthem suburbs, Tliclr objective 
was to knock .out loyalist ahoclc bat
talions who cut their communica
tions there early In the offensive.

Truck Bombed
Oovemment' airplanes went out 

along the roads to the south, bomb- 
nationalists troop.s hastening to 

the front afoot and In trucks.
-  For the moment the ferocious bat

tle northwest o f  the capital slack- 
. ened. Three days under almost con

tinuous fire, day and night, blasted 
by airplane bombs, the picked troops 
of the contending armies 
hftustcd.

That the battle was the biggest 
o f  Che war there renmined no doubt. 
It was cstlniated here that 600.000 
men were concentrated on a 30-mile 
front northwest, west and south 
tho capital.

Loyalist sources u-isertcd that the 
natlon&llst counter-ottacks had fail- 

• to penetrote the loyalist lines and, 
permit recapture of poslllons taken 
in the offensive which Gen. Jose 
Miaja, loyalist commandcr-ln-chlef, 

.had planned stflong in his determin
ation to free the capital from siege. 
Loyalists seemed confident that 
their lines would hold. I f  they did 
It meant the breaking of the siege 
and the most damaging blow tlie na
tionalists had suffered in the civil

Ground Regained
Admitting that it had lost some 

ground in the Brunete-Quljoma area 
Sunday and yesterday,''■tlio loyalist 
high command asserted in a com
munique today that it had all been 
regained by a scries of brilliant 
counterattacks.

A United Press correspondent, vla- 
Iting the front, confirmed that it wai 
quiet and that'natlonalist counter' 
attacks bad proved futile so far. Ho 
rvported tbat ^ a t l o n ^ ^  artUlery 
v^as almost inactlvo but that loyal
ist artillery was pounding the 
tlonallst lines heavily.

' Loyalist leaders were Jubilant. 
They believed they had smashed tho 
counter-attacks on all fronts.

This year's aim of the orthopedlo 
diagnostic clinics in Idaho, more 
commonly known as crippled chU- 
dren‘8 clinics, will be to Include 
every child who 1s eligible for this 
service given by the state division 
of public health, Mrs. Gladys Bell, 
assistant director for the Idaho 
program with headquarters at Boise, 
salJTiere this morning. '

Mrs. Bell was in Twin Palls Mon
day and this morning contacting In
terested oganizations and individ
uals in anticipation of the local 
clinic which wUl be held at the 
Twin Palls county health unit buildr 
Ing Aug. 20 and 21. The clinic will 
care for children from eight sur
rounding counties.

Give Child a Chance 
^•W e want everyone to know that 
these clinics are being held," Mrs 
Bell said. "We olso want them to 
know that their children, if elig'

P P C B U I I D  
FOB NOGE FIRES

N inety Per Cent o f  Blazes in 
F orests Caused By Tourists, 

Export States

G E N ’S m A C K
Oharaoteriiea A l t  L eader as 

O reatest Obstacle in 
Labor’ s Path

, NBW YORK. July ao OJJft-Hey. 
wood Broun, prwldent o f  tb «  Amer
ican Kewspaper Guild, today char- 
actarieed William Green,• president 
o f  the American Pederatloti of 
r*bor, as the greateat oh.it*clo In 
t^e path of labor.

Broun was raplying to tha alUck 
by Orwn. Grren had termed him 
a "fltoogo" of Communtsta. and 
charged that he had sold editorial 
nawfipaper workers "down tho rlv- 
er*’ by taking tho Guild out of, Uio 
American Fedemtlon of I^i>ar into 
the committee for industrial organ
isation. A referendum of tlie Gulld’n 
membcmhlp on this and other nctloti 
o f  tho r w iit  QiilUl convention 
aboiJt to 1)0 taken.

" I t  seetiia to me," Broun said, 
"that Mr. Oreen is the greatast 
single obstacle In the path of the 
labor movemnnt, and tliat thn stone 
must bo mllrd away. Nevertheless, 
I  would tike to Uinnk him for clari
fying the questions on which Uie 
American Newspaper Guild U ahout 
to vote, lie  iiad stated tJie Issue 
«n W 3 tly -tt la Green or tlie Guild,

“I  think that WlllUm (Irrcii has 
•very right to appeal to tho rank 
•nd file membership of Uia Ainer- 
lo w  Newsp«)er Guild over tho lieada 
<rf the Qulld't International offi- 
oeiu Iti fact, I  have on aeveral oc
casions mails precisely the same eip- 
paal to Uie rank and fllo mrmt>pm 
o f ^ i e  American I'Merntlon of

"Tlie momlwrshlp of the Guild is

WASHINGTON. July 20 (U.PJ — 
P. A. Bilcox, c h ie f Of the U. S. 
forest service, has appealed to  
vacationists to be more careful of 
fires they build in the nation’* 
forests.

Ninety per cent of alAforest fires 
-■e man coused,. Sllcox said. The 
natien suffers an annual billion 
dollar loss from forest fires which 
sweep over 40,000,000 acres.

Sllcox praised a painting by 
James Montgomery Flagg showing 
Uncle Sam In tho uniform of 
Forest Ranger pointing, toward 
burning forest and the words 
"Your' Forest—Your Fault—Your
liOSS.”

U io  painting, officially accepted 
by President Eoosevelt, wUI be 
used extensively by .the Forest 
Service In fire prevention work. 
Through tho aid of co-operating 
agencies,’ poster co'ples of th e  
painting are to ' distributed 
throughout the counxiy.

Uaman Element Stressed
■'Mr. Flagg has gone straight to 

the essential point In the problem 
of fire control—the human ele
ment,”  SUcox said. "His tiUe tells 
the whole story In rapid-fire style.

•■America's forests are literally 
'Your Forests.' Foresis, no matter 
where they are, under private, 
stato or federal ownership, influ
ence tb« dally U vu .of millions of 
pcoi^le lUrecUy ttAfcdenH for 
livelihood on forest products, and 
additional millions who use the 
forests for hunting, fishing, camp
ing and other forms of recreation.

•■Oreen forests protect water
sheds and exert a powerful control 
on tlie sources of floods.

Blame Fairly Placed
"The second part of Flagg's title 

—•Your P a u lt '^ ea n s  Just this: 
00 per ‘ cent o f  all the forest fires 
in  the nation are man-caused. Be
cause they are caused by man, they 
—o preventable.

"Due to the close tnterreUUon- 
stQj) between the forests and our 
everyday life, t h e  phras* 'Your 
Loss' becomes equally true. It may 
reasonably be said that when a 
forest bums, everybody loses. '

"Flagg has made, a valuable con
tribution In the light against for
est fires which btim annually over 
an area alnutt as large as the en
tire stata o f  Washington,’ ’ flUcox 
said.

Ible, sboulc) be given the opportu
nity of attwdlng.

"Examinations made at these clin
ics, by orthopedic, specialists, will 
prove of great benefit in cripplcd 
cases. I t wlU sometimes meon the 
difference between walking again 
and being able to walk, or of using 
the arms again or never using 
them.

1 * s t  year’s clinic in Twin Falls 
os without a doubt tho best held 

in the state. The local churches, or- 
pmizatlons arid Individuals cooper
ated here better than any place else 
and were directly responsible for tho 
fine ahowing the clinic made when 
compared with others held through
out Idaho," Mrs. Bell saltl.

To be eligible to enter the clinic, 
Mrs. Bell points out, children mu.st 
be oJ, sound mind, under 2 1  years 
of age, arc suffering from a c r ip - ' 
pling orthopedic condition ami not 
already receiving adequate c 
local physicians referring c 
exanr.lnatlon at tho clinic arc urged 
to attend with their patients.

Explains Cases I 
-Orthopedic cases are tho.-w case.-i 

which have any disease or deformity 
of the bones, joints, muscles and 
tendons or any deformity resulting 
from any disease of the spinal cord, 
brain or nerves,” Mrs. Bell Raid. 
"Some generalized diseases of the 
bones and joints which will be cprcd 
for are tuberculosis, syphilis, bone 
Infection and Joint Infccllon, eltlier 
acute or resulting In stiff Joints, orth- 
rlUs or other conditions of the Joints 
duo to bleeder’s disease, wntor in 
the knee or water in other Joints, 
bdhe tumors and bone growths as 
well as tumors or swellings of the 
extremities.

"It will ialso include fractures 
which have failed to unite and ca.*;es 
o f  constractures or stl/fne.ss ol the 
legs or arms from bums or other 
scan. Birth Injurle.s and dlsca.ses 
will also be examined.

No General Diseases 
’General diseases such ns tonsils, 

running ears, appendicitis, vomit
ing, Infectious diseases and .such 
cannot be Included In this proi 
gram,”  Mrs. Bell points out.

Mrs. Bell left this morning for 
Pocatello where a similar clinic

nV E -IN C n  SNAIL IN OHIO 
PAIN8V1LLS. O, Evtlyn and 

Laura Keltto. playing In their back
yard. found a huge snail five Inchea 
long. '

<H U my firm oonvlolton that Uie 
TOt« ihould be taken aa quickly aa 
pooalble on all the queatlona aub- 
mjtted and that thev be eiprenwd 
In w ch  a clear way that Uiore 
ba no poMiblo oonfiulon.”

Island’H Governor 
To Visit in II. 8.

MONOLUJ>0, T, H., July 30 (U .» -  
jQMph D. rolndnxter, covem or of 
Um tarrltnry nf llawail. will leave 

Aug. 4 for Uin mainland for a 
vacation. It was nnnnunced today.

M ndexter said Im firnt would 
s® to Wa<ihtngt<in. 1) O.. lo ron 
far wlUi offlclaU and Uicn wmild go 
•> Montana.

ISSHOIINBACK
Les Bm nem an, Fighting F or 

L ife , Sefn ses  to  Tell 
A ssailant's  Name

LOS ANGELES, July 20 W.fD— 
George L. (Lea) Bruneman, bW4nie 
gambler, lay Ughtllpped fighting for 
his life today and refused to tell, if 
he knew, who stepped up and fired 

.iS calibre slug Into his back as he 
stroUed with >  pretty blond on 
beach strand Tast night.

Bruneman w  tried twice and a 
quitted tw». years ago o l compllcl 
In tho tlOO.OO kidnaping of E. 
(Zeke) Caress, rich sportsman and 
betUnug oommlssioiier, his wife, and 
houseboy.

Police said the shooUng.of the 
year-old gambling character bore the 
trademark of hired gunmen. 

Bruneman was walking along the

t that ex
tends out over the ocsao. at Re
dondo beach. On hla arm was Pa
tricia Eatone, 21, hosteia at a beach 
amusement concession- 

A few hundred yards from a the
ater front, two nattily dressed young 
men leaned over the boardwalk rail
ing. As ^r^neman and the girl 
passed, one whirled and fired three 
shou at closo range.

Two missed, but one stnuk his left 
shoulder and pierced one 

Bruneman refused to tell h b  name 
to the ambulance surgeon and at the 
Torrence Memorial hospital, he 
would not reply when Police Chief 
H. E. Peterson of Redondo tried to 
question him.

• WhS'iUiot you?” demanded the 
offlrer. Bruneman turned his head 
tA the ft all.

Influenza Data
LONDON (U.R)—The resulta of a 

ceasiLs undertaken among a group 
of factory workers In Great Brit
ain Indicate that there Is no scien
tific foundation for Uie popular 
belief ihat much of the spread of 
Irfliicnrji takes place in public 
comTJ[^lces, the British .  Medical 
Journal declares.

CU eERIS
m

LOS ANGELES, July 20 CU.R>— 
John W. Hunt. Die white convert 
to Pother Divine's religious cult, 
was en route today to tho McNeil 
Island federal prison lo aer>-o three 
years for a Momt aci vIolaUon. Hunt 
hopes lo spread Father Divine’s 
teachings in the prl.son.

Hunt, 33. reporied heir to a 
Cleveland loUypop fortune, wua con* 
victed of bringing Delight Jewett. 
17, o f  Denver, to Los Angeles 'on  
the pretext that slie was to be the 
mother of a new "redeemer." -

Gets “ Diploma”
ABINGTON. Mnw, (U.PJ — Jack, 

Uin pet ah'dal? of ’ Alexander 
D'Amato, jr., 13, u an educated 
dog—with a graiiunnr school di
ploma to prove n. Jnck attended 
llie J>unbar strcpi srhool every 
clay with his ma^tfr. never once 
disturbing the cla.woom.

Country Corretpondenl 
Prize Captured by Man

NEW YORK. July 30 
Finlay Petrie, raw-boned west
erner from Opal, Wyo., la the 
first man to win the Country 
Home prise for the best country 
correspondent In the United 
States.

The prize, 1200 cash and a'trlp 
to New York, is to country cor
respondents what, the Pulltier

social doliUB o f  O ^ ’a W  inhalK ■ 
ItanU for the K e m n e ^  W ]^  
Gazette, were chown fn m  

'am ong 3,S00 newspaper cUp* 
pings. A typical PetriA-lna;

•■Judge Roy M ann and his 
wife were vlsltort. lliere. a n  
plenty of Judgea In hla town- 
Bhlp, but a deplorable abwiwa 
o f  customers."

RSAD THE T M E 6  WANT ADfl.

The Dessert Question.
There Is N o Sabstitute for  Pure Sweet Cream 

Ice Cream ' • -  
W e Make Ours Fresh Daily

GREEN’S ICE CREAM
259 Main Ave. Bast Twin F alb

will return to Twin rails 
date.

Before leaving she announced that 
selection of local committees and in
dividuals to work in connection with 
the crippled program in caring for 
details before the program starts, 
will be announced at a later date.

any pleasure is more pleasure 
with Chesterfields

. . .  that’s because Chesterfields arc 

milder...because they have a more 

pleasing taste and aroma.

T ' t r e s t o n c
AUIO iUPPlI k SIRVKf SIORIS CopriUbi 19ST, Uocm *  Mnss Toucco Co.

Oteste^elds.J^^ZS
In Hadib - •  ̂

TONE’S ’ 

THE THING
llM fnnetloo of radio la M eant* 

B of broadcMt pro-r«j.T»
R u a i  tlia mafa Quag to eoa- 
•Idcr la b«ytn|i a radio U teti*. 
Many other thing* «ntar tn, of 
e«ari«, Ilk* modem, bvaatlfal 
cabinet deaign, euy, Mcurata 
tanlng. and getting many ata- 
UoM th« world er«r d«wly. For 
all thcM Ihtnn, n « r «  U  
U f Fintr t)C#» • Btr«mh»rf 
CarUon. Rut what w« mphasUa 
ii the glorlona Natural ^pm  of 
> fltromWf-Carlion, mads nwi- 
tlble by lh« Labyrinth. ■ Î aby- 
rlnth Radio rrarodooaa pro- 
grama M Utay a n  poured
Into tb« mteropWa, addlni 
nothlaf,rtawrlacBothla(. Surii 
tonal pvrfMtlon c m  not ba du- 
pUeatad, for «aly Btromberg- 
Carbon haa the patMtad Lal^- 
rlnth-.Uie InroitloB that I*

•I N»w ^ . .
l».«jnrr«i W rm  t-i»rmnrr* , 
I'ltrui n*«oa -

hailed M lbs graatrat tonal adranra 
(Inra th« adrant of radla Wa ara 
DOW ihowlng Jha new lOAA fitrom* 
brrrCarUona.

S t r o m b e r j f ' C a r l s o i w

RANGE IN PRICE FROM J55.00 to »197.60
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SDBSCBirnON lUTES 
Br 'Carriir Partbl* U> Advknei '

87 tht WMk,' Ue: 1 aroth. aoe; 9 month* II.U; 9 montu «3^i 1 tmt, M.OO. 
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Closing the Period of Pioneers
Maybe it was not altogether without aimificance 

that Amelia Earhart turned up missine in tne-Pacific 
on the very day that Pan-American and Imperial A ir
ways began work on the establishing o f  a commercial 
trans-Atlantic air service.
' The old eras and the new, in ocean flying, thus over

lapped very neatly.
Miss Earhart, gallant lady and gifted flyer, was 

perhaps the last o f  the free-lance trail blazers. That 
!s to say that she stood for  the old er^in  ocean flying 
—the era o f  high adventure, danger, and high-hearted 
romance. It was a great era and it had some great 

, names on, its rolls: Miss Earhart’e, Lindbergh’s, 
Byrd’s, Chamberlin’s, and all the rest. But it was an 
era which ended (as you might say, i f  you wished to 
be fanciful) when Miss Earhart’s radio went silent 
somewhere o f f  Howland Island.

* • •
As it ended, a new one began. While Miss Earhart’s 

big plane ^as coming down somewhere on the surface 
of the Pacific, an even larger plane was taking to the 
air at Port Washington, Long Island. The Pan-Amer
ican Clipper III was setting forth on the first leg o f  a 

r  projected flight to England. A t the same time, the 
, Imperial Aifw ays ship Caledonia was getting ready 

to take o ff  from  England for America.
There is no “ lone w olf" angle to either o f  these 

flights.,They are the fruits o f  years o f  research. Their 
' object is not to take risks but to avoid them; not to 

show what one man in a plane can do, but to demon
strate liiat the cooperation o f  many men, prepared 
as carefully as the operations o f a railroad are pre
pared, can span thfe ocean with rew la r , passenger- 
carrying commercial service that will be safe and un
exciting enough to pay its^own way.

So all o f  this is not to cast the slightest aspersion 
on the free-lance tribe, as represented by  Miss Ear- 
harfc The free lancers blazed the trail. Without them, 
Pari-Americah and Imperialwould not be doing what
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they are doing. The free lancers were the pioneers, 
so to  speak, w^o went on ahead and spied out the land;

d a l cimpanies are thd city planners, the 
I, f te  people who took the frontier the pio- 
’  ........................................nti(

the commercial companies are thd cit^ planners, the 
iple who took the frontier the pio

neers had discovered and made it cease to he frontier.
For that, after gll, is what is happening. We have 

passed one more fron tie^ -w e who in a century and 
a half have passed so many frontiers. And the passing 
took place in a singularly dramatic way.

One plane missing, far out on the lonely Pacific. 
Another plane heading into the dawn, half a world

■ away. And the day o f the ocean pioneers is closed I

Scbopliug in Unionism
First-hand observation of the birth, education and 

maturity o f a national labor organization is a priv
ilege not often accorded the public at large. Usually,

■ such things develop so gradually that they defy per
ception.

But in the case of the C. I. 0 ., this evolution appar
ently is being compressed into the space o f a few 
months. Classroom instructional courses for union 
men provide the latest evidence o f this phenomenon.

\__A  colie® pnofessor in charge o f one o f the classes 
advised hisM dents, on the first day, that strikes are 
won better by negotiation than by violence, and that 
Me basis o f  sensible unionism is orderly proRresa, Fur 
thermore, the textbook was "Roberts' Rule of Law and 
Order."

It all sounds like a splendid start. And It’s a good 
guess that a stHke and violence-weary nation will bo 
praying that the "pupils”  all bring home good report 
cards.

Palestine’s “Operation”
Britain’s “ settlement”  of the vexing Palentine ques

tion by means o f a partitioning scheme which ilnvuUis 
that unhappy land into three scclionn, one for .lews, 
one for the Arabs, and one for the English, begins to 
look very much like one o f those iirrangcmonta which 
please nobody at all.

The Arabs, from all accounts, are di.iplensed at see 
ing so much o f their homeland sliced away. The Jews 
feel |hat further nrogress o f the promising Zlonlut 
movement is impeded by the smallness o f the territory 
allotted to them. Neither side likes the idea of a nrltish

through .lerusalem. 
obahat probably was the controlliiig factor In making 

this division was the strategic situation. Palestine Is 
an inlportant way-station on Britain’s road of empire. 
A ffairs in the Mediterranean are altomthor too 
threatening to make the British feel like anandoning 

;, such a station. Arabs and Jews will just have to wail 
unUl the Mediterranean Is oncc moro a "British lake" 
Jwfora ttey  can expect the kind o f  sottloment they 

:ri8llyw ant.

• Ivan.-Akulov, a Soviet official, has resigned bccaiiao 
‘ V of adironichcadacho. You know the kind— with shoot-
i tB M slns.. . .. ...........

HAH! THT BIO TRANSOM 
M ISIE E VI 

Pot Bhottlnn:
Qalck! DetMtive No. 1 bcl- 

Ur (Ct on the trail (o find oDt 
all ibont Ihlf.

Monday tf(«rnoon, lometlme 
after fl»e 'o'clock, the rollow- 
Jnc Mcnft w u  esmet«d:

Doc II. L. McM«rtin. who nm i 
the heattb.nnlt, and 8. A. Btud-. 
net, (he bftcUrloIo|;U(. were 
boMtInf ft reporter (hronih the 
tm»ll trantOD c (  the depart
ment of aatlstance ofdcei over lo 
the county bnlldin|.

The reporter m u  »  f u j  on 
your own E reU m ^ an elonratcd 
kind of a Kent with a muijacbe. 
He bad a heck of a time craw< 
l ln / t h r o o x h  the tranioia, 
which wta pretty dtuty and dirty. 
But 'he finally made It.

— Snooper

POT SHOTS. EVER alert to 
lnt«re»t* of hl» readers, haa In- 
ve«tlf»ted this Incident reported by 
Snooper, tod  is now In a poeltlon 
to report that the health unit genti 
and the reporter weren't trying.to 
walk o ff with the department of 
publlo aulstAnoe. It seems the man 
of the press forgot his car - keys 
after talking with Director Howard 
Burkhart. When he got back, the 
office wa* locked. Hence, the climb- 
tng * on -  shoulders • and - enterlng- 
of-transoms set.

IT  8EEM6 THERE n iL L  BE 
A 8 U 0 B T  DZLAYl 

Dear Sir:
Various «ourceB report-that Van 

Vlack won't die aow until fall.
Well, Just to  ahow you exactly 

how much delay Mr. Van Vlack has 
now gotten, and how creaklngly the 
wheels of legal machinery move In 
this streamlined (7) st«te o f  ours. 
I  M t me down with, six pencils and 
two legal reference books and 
erolred the following:

Van Vlack won't be executed for 
SEVEN and a half months, If then. 

Here's how I  got It doped out; 
Porty days for the court clerk to 

get all those documents up.
Forty more for  the defense to 

whip Its papers Into shape lor  the 
cupreme court.

Thirty more fo r  the state to do 
All the answering It'll have to do 

(ter reading the defense papers. 
Twenty more Xor the delenee to 

holler about what the atate eays.
Seven more for  the court to set 

a hearing date. . .
Fourteen more for the hearing and 

the decUlon.
Seven more for the dlstrlet court 

here to act on sotting another dale 
for Van Vlaok's third sentencing.

Fourteen more for bringing him 
back to Twin Falls.

Sixty more (maximum) before 
execution.. ^

ToUkl, 333 days. Or. rouRhly. iicvni, 
months and 33 days on the ba«U ol 
a SO-day month.

T»U "N. O. Joak,- your

to murderm^ to alt down and write 
us a little mutcrplece on THIS.

—Joe the Cliiicn

They let ya buy automobile nc- 
oessorles lor (Ivo crnl.n a dny now 
at some of our lociil r.itnblUtimrnlA.

Wlilch mcaiut a Rrenl many o( 
are nlckel-plutlnK our own earn.

—Helifoland

L C fB  HAVE OOBSir 
With a  Joyful Uutlcr In her volr« 
Dear Mnk D ^ n  telU M n. 

Frump
Home aplteful d in  (oh, vrry 

rholrf>
About M n, raiFi "irho'i Jail ■

ohnmp."
And Mr*, Fnimii trlli Mr*. 

U air
w ith equally Irrrlnr eyei 
What ahe Iibn heard of M n. 

Fitch
(Amoalng tl>»u|Ii n park of Una). 
You think I pratn »  wrnion hr^  ̂
To aay that nonalp't very awful? 
You aay 1 | hi1mI a moral lirrn 
That (oaalp shnulit lin mudn uii- 

tawfuir
Nay, net me—without nur'goMlp 
We ahoolrt not have a Ihlng to 

do,
no prattln on —Vmi may tx ««rr 
YOD'RK on ll>r iî tn ncimr- 

one. tool
—Aunt Jrniimn

TALUCflT AKl) M fvn ' Piilortntii- 
Ing tale of tlionr »UliiiilIIr<l III )iM. 
week's llnra' coiiiih'MiIkii, Mivn our 
Imard nf ntlvlM-ri', \Mit. turned In iiy 
Oapt, Iiiikennri', wlumi wn uiiilri- 
atond 1* now in llin «rrnl
out-of*(loora up in liio Mimilcy him- 
In. So If.tho Ouiiiuiii will riiii>'iin IiIa 
poatal addrcM, wr'il aciucI dm luill* 
iMick Into llin HiiwiiKitlm nmi 
he RRtA U.

AlJBO VHIIY (ICKM), M.VN ttir 
board. Wffo ttf«. u. n
A., North Aider ami l.lm.'.iii. Ttiry 
get honornltln but. un
fortunately, nn riinli.

WHAT Wri'H  Al.l, tlin Kill) 
ton|iicv> uinonic you (hiiiIHIia ssr)| 
ollecl now IIiioukU Ihr llnrn' rou- 
tesl. we give you n rlutni'n ||,in 
lo  tell of lome ot your own <>i ymu 
frjenrta' rWiInK piownArt. 'I'Jin 

rente for the nn irn i <c>nlrni. will k'i
lo  the IwAl IlnliliiK Moiy. lict 'rr uo. 
you ike Wultoiin. ^

FAMOIIN I.AHT I,INK 
*• . Whp^—a barhrlrir n<ii> 

_w lfn  wfut awayl , . .
TIIK (1KNTI.»:MAN in 

THE TlilUU HOW

SUPERSTITION MOUNTAIN
By Oren Arnold Coprtiqhl. 1937 NEA SERVICE Inc

CAST o r  c i ia r a c t b u i  
rAROLRC C O L T B B . hn«to«. 

a^KE,’
• “diKi-- in n rlsfi C«r«l»*’a iBvar. 

IIESRY COLTBR, ereeewter. PAVI. AXD SILAS COLTEH, 
prsvprrlnr'a  aoni.

?»I\A DLAKE. aU1«r.

Y raffrd ari a«n«ri TfiUa th« 
•hrrlff in I 'll klm •’f«sp*rlrl>rr en RBP«rallllsa. Whll«
h« l« ikrr«  a  call com ta la  a ar-  
Inc r a a l  Collar I* iM t la  tk i

CHAPTER XI 
Plnol county sheriff Jmme- 

diatcly called Carolee on the 
telephone at Apache JunclJon fill
ing 8t.ilion  ̂ and got detailed in 
formation. It Irked him tome to 
have nnotlicr case ^ m e  up In 
Superstition.' That made three 
people lost' up there this year, he 
growleH to his office deputy, but 
thc-ollicra hnd gotten out safely, 
enoujh;

. “Seems like thi.i might be 
tough one.'-^iic remarked. “ She 
talked right sensible. I'll go. I 
better git a dog, too, an3 pick up 
a couplc of boys from the Circle 
Z ."

Ho borrowed the dog, a moum- 
'i u l  hound, from the slate peniten

tiary which was located conve* 
nlenlly in the Pinal county seat, 
Florence. The hound was trained 
a t o n i n g  men. Then the sheriff 

Scentcrlptcd horses and equipment 
'Imd two cowboys from the Circle 
a  nanch', finally adding one more 
tla n ,' a prospector and veteran 
ouldoorsmiin, as a sort o f  extra 
guide; All these men were skilled 
at trailing, rich In their knowledge 
o f  mountain lore. The men end 
the horses all rode In a truck to 
Superstition Lodge which was the 
end of the motor road. There 
Stuart Blake begged to Join them; 
he had hastened back from Phoe* 
nix, arriving only shortly before. 
Sheriff Watsijd didn't 

Stuart rendered an Initial minor 
service, In fact, by guldlnf them 
to the Colters’  mountain, trail, 
which led winding upward to the 
shsck on the cliff. Many foot 
trails are confusing Jq  that region, 
and thus some time was saved.

pARO LE E  saw them com lni well 
^  before they arrived. When 
they were still several hundred 
yards away she recognized Stu> 
art's pojnt horse, and at once 
mounted Chieftain to go and meet 
them. 'T hey talked with her

briefly, then started on .to  talk 
with Mr. Colter and Silas ot the 
home.

"Stuart, w ill you wait a min
ute for me?”  she requested. He 
reined T3s horse with hers and 
they IJnacred down trail.

"I'm  awfully glad you came, 
she began, ‘ ‘but I'd rather you 
wouldn't go any farther."

He could teU that she was dis
turbed, and his curiosity was In- 

Hense. Dut he didn't want to hurt 
her. He was silent for quite a 
while.

. “ I know," she spoke eventually, 
"what you are thinking. You are 
wondering If I am ^ashamed to 
have you see my home, my mother 
and people and the way we live. 
Well— I nm. a little. But, it isn’t 

.that, In fact I 'd  rather you called 
and had dinner with us, maybe, 
and then you could decide if you 
-still liked ms. You’ve be?n aw
fully nice. Nicer Uian any other 
boy friend I 'v e  ever h.ici, Stuart. 
Honest, it really Isn't shame this 
lime, and if  you decided 
weren’t good fnough for you I 
wouldn't care. I would—

■'Carolee!"
“ —I would unijerstand. Really, 

I would, Stuart. I would care, 1 
mean, but I wouldn’t blame you. 
That’«  not what I'm most worried 
about now, though. It’s—it's be
cause I do think you are nice that 
I don't want you  to com^ any far
ther. You know I celled the of- 
flcd^? About Paul?"

"Y es .. And I  came to help. I 
\nnt to. I’m not a snob, Carolee. 
At least I never mean to be. Can 
I help It If I 'm  from a city?"

“No! No, Stuart. I like you. 
And I'm proud of you. It’s be
cause I like you  that I don't want 

to come. Oh, I guess n i  have 
to tell you. Perhaps I should. The 
truthis, papa and Silas think you 
have done sqjnethlng to Pauli"

TJIS mouth dropped open, end he 
stared at her momentarily.

"M e?" Stuart breathed the 
word, Incredulous.

She nodded, not looking at him. 
"I don't believe It, Stuart I said 
they do. You know how—q u e e r -  
they are. They mean all right. 
They’re suspicious and they can’t 
help It.
. "I  told papa and Silas and 
mother too that you wouldn’t have 
tlone anything like that. But they 
think you ahd Paul met by acci
dent up in the mountain that day 
and had a  fight or something and

you killed him or did something 
to Wm, and then almost lost your 
own life  when your fiorse got 
killed."

“ But, Carolee— ”
“I know. It doesn’t sound sensi

ble, But they are cJannljh. SUai 
Is mean. He'll shoot to kill, Stu
art. A nd I don 't want y ou -^ r  
anybody— to b e  h u rt I 'd  give 
anything I have if  w e were out of 
this mountain mess. I  almost be
lieve the Superstition curse o f  the 
gods is real."

She was crying Juat a lltUe. and 
Stuart reached to pat her shoulder 
gently. He longed, then, to take 
her in his. arros. He wanted to 
defend her, shield her from every 
unhappiness. But ho sensed thst 
this was no time to tell her so. 
Besides, the sheriff’s posse bad 
halted a few  hundred yards up 
and turned to look at them, wait
ing. Stuart went on back down 
the trail.

T p »  at the shack old  man Colter 
was stolidly w a i t i n g  and 

chewing tobacco, standing with his 
rifle at his elbow.

"The’s justice to be done, sher
iff,’ ’ ho said,.flatly, after the pre
liminaries. - r m is  ain’t like Paul. 
He's hurt. And if  he’s been

“ What do you  mean by Justice 
• be done?" Sheriff Watson 

looked Intently at him.
T  ain't sayin', yet. But there's 

plenty to be done. I'm  glad you 
brought a dog. It's wild up there, 
and. a man calnH rightly do no 
tracking most o f  the time. Me and 
Silas here hev done all we could."

They s a d d l e d  their horses 
quickly, tied on water and food 
and ammunition.

Carolee wanted to  go, but then 
elected to stay and comfort her 
mother. A fter ’ all, six men could 
do all thAt would be possible, and 
conceivably a girl would be su- 
periluouj w ith so many men, to 
say the least The sheriff discour
aged her.

She watched them for nearly a

gercuf, dumb business, noosevelt, 
a friend o f  labor at least to date, 
may try to do the Job himself.

mile. They made a picturesque
cavalcade, their horses atrainlng 
over sleep climbs, up and up, 
twisting, circling,'turning, getting 
smaller and smaller as t^ » vast
ness o f  the mountain absorbed 
them.

Finally they moved single file 
over a silhouetted skyline and 

gone.
<To B e Conttnoed)

LAW 
ENFORCEMENT

b y  the 
Chief o f  PoUoe

It haa been my experience 
that B3 per cent of Ihe men who 
get Into trouble and find them-* 
selvu In our Jail con trace the 
cftuae directly to the vuie of alc<v 
hoi. Tliere b  no law agnlnisl 
tlrlnlclnK but If you cnnnot drink 
wlU)out Jetting it take command 
of your better Judgment and 
common neiisc you hod belter 
leave it al(me.

I  TtUPERT J

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. M OnRIS nSIIBEIN 
Editor, Journal ot the American 

Medical Auoclatlon, and of Ily- 
gela, the Health Mniailne 

I f  the cause of inflammation ot 
the kidneys could be definitely de
termined In every case, It would be 
easy to llsl tlie different forms anti 
the oitfoclfttcd dlftKi'o.scs.

Everythlna ilepi'iul.t, of eourfie, on 
whether Uio inflammation of the 
kidney Is clatisllled according to 
what la seen o f  the kldney at oper
ation or after the pntlent dies, or 
whether the condition is clftMlfled 
wholly nccorcHng Co the ayniptoms.

There la oiio form of liiflnmnm 
tion of the- kidney which comes on

Superintendent o f  schools H. M. 
Carter left Sntiirrtay for Moscow, 
to meet Mrs. Cnrlcr, who hns been 
taking work at the University sum* 
mcr school. They will procecd from 
there to Oloclcr national park and 
other polnU of Interest before re
turning home.

The Ada circle plcnio waa held at 
tlii> home of Mrs. Cnrt Dpnedlct 
I'rldty. Tlie commlttre In clmriio 
wn.i rnmposed nf Mrn. Carl l.lp|)s 
itnd Mrn. Chnrlfts Durdhcr.

Mrs, L, W. Carter eiitertulned 
'niursiJay at H>e home of Mrs. 
llnlph IlroadliAkd In honor of Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Warren UrnadlieRd, who 
wrro married last week, Tlilrty-flvo 
ftirn d s  and relallvea wore present 
■mil refreshments were served M the 
I'lose of the evening, Tho ^ u n g  
fo\iple were the recipients of/many 
Rifts.

Mr. mid Mrs. Wright Jackson and 
diiuuhtnr have left after nprndlng 
two weeks wltlt Mr. Jurknon'n mirle 
»ncl nuiit, Mr. and Mrs. W. L'. Juek- 
»oji. Mr. Jackson, who Is a iirsiliiate 
of Itupert high school and tho LTnt* 
vrrslty of Idaho, has been (iiBlth- 
H u K h ea  vocational nKrlniHuro
ii i>rtiiT In the scliools at Wiilluka. 
■ liiwAil. Ho i\tiit liln family tvili itnil 
Auk, ;i from Vancouver in irhuu lo 
<l«'lt}work.

'riifl Ituiwrt Pulure Farniers re 
turned Hatunlay from Yrllnwninni 
I'tiik, where Uiey liail rnjuyrd tiiclr 
I'hnunl outing, 'I'hey with « ic 
luiiili'ii by their UiAtruutur, 'IIhmiiiis 
Miilii'iiy.

A hoii was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Kd Madlion Uatucday iiiciihImk at 
Itupoit general hospital, ’llin cliltd 
died at birth,

I‘:idrr Joy I>, Vanrtevrer ntul wife 
" f  Alnvn. Mo., aro hiniM kui î 
Mr. mill Mrn. M. 1'. Ctdlry. Mi, Viin- 

l« firtnrliuil of liir htgti 
at Alma.BCtllHll II

/Vorth Dakota 4'H CluH 
Kr̂ tabiiBh Own Nuritcru
I'AItdO, N, X>. ftIR) 'Wttl.ili ri 

tv's II 4-U clulw havo enii.ldlslird 
ilif-lr iiwn nursery in whirh 4,ixki n il- 
ilnRn hnvp been planted.

(Jiciwlng III the ndrsoev nre riit- 
tliiH» of caragana, anIlK. H»lden, 
louiri loaf and diainun wllUiw, 
Atu<-i].'nn aspen, llUo and dogwood. 
Ill Hilillllon, the Junior rouNi rvailon- 
l"!" iiikVA plaiiteil reeih of wiut 
plum, Krn|>e, pin ehorry. Ihmn niiple, 
I'liokecherry, green aili and bux- 
elder.

H I S T O R Y  
of Twih F^ls 
City & County

suddenly In young prople, It.i cau.ie 
la unknown but it Is believed to bn 
due to a severe infection.

In these cases t îe person becomes 
severely olck; his urine Is cloudy, 
dark and scanty, flometlmes there 
is visible blood in tho urine.

Usually If tlio Infection Is 
moved or If tlie patient recovers 
from an Infections disease that Is 
rolncldental. the kidney nlw lieHins 
to clear up. This la nn octilii form 
of UrlBlU'B dl.va.se.

The moat serloua of all forms of 
Inflammallon ot tlie kidney is the 
olironlo form of Bright's dl-iease. U 
seldom occurs iKifore the ntte of 4o. 
It oomek on very grnduiilly. notne- 
llmea. it follows acute^firlKlU's dts-

In most o f  these cases, thn imtlPiit 
has already bogvm to hav<i noi 
hardening o f  the arteries and 
rise In blood pressure. Tlie kidnoyn 
become Inflamed and the llsmie is 
destroyed so Hint the tlssim is dr, 
stroyed so Uiat tlie urine Is tliin 
and watery. It also contains ull>u- 
mJn.

Qradually waste products, which 
ought to be eliminated hy the kid
ney. acciimiilftto In thn blood, 'nirse 
affect Uin eiiliro IxHly..

Tijero nmy hr eiilnrgemenl of 
IheHienrt or Urn jiuMctit nmy <lie 
frpm a rhr«n1c. pohunlng of (lie 
body with tlie results of these i:ri- 
nary pro<1iints, this rnndltlon hehig 
railed uremia.

f^omettme.n whru u rUft In (lin 
blmxt prrrmurn in liertdHiiiy nr 
MiinotlniM when 11 romes on with
out any amtrrelabln rause, tlie hliHid 
prennum dlAturbnnen may go on fur 
some lime iMfore lliere are syniD- 
tonui Uiat Ihn kidnry la affee.ted. In 
these ra«;a thn kidneys may al.̂ (l 
^hnw signs of a rhronlo Inflammn- 
tJon..

Wlien Uin bliKvl vte/ieU thnuiKh- 
out the body are hardened, nnlur- 
ally thoAO in the kidney mny also 
be affected, Umially it Is thn laiKn 
blood vessels of the kidney, inihn 
than the small ones, that aro mn- 
cenied. Every tissue In thn Ixidv mtiy 
bn affeflted with the dlfflculUcs In 
the olrciilatlnn ot tha blood undnr 
siioh clroumstanoes.

In  (hla form o f  k(d«ey dlwiue 
aUo, the treatment Is dirixded in 
Uie afl a whole rather than
to the kidney.^Tilts form ot Intlam- 
matlon o f  the kidnny Is frrqurntly 
called the imphrltls nf old ngn

ttM kldnan  k]̂  wky o( the blood t

15 YEARS AGO
July 20,1022 

On July 10 a cqimcU consisting of 
ministers and deacons from alster 
churches met with the little Bap
tist church at Knull for the pur* 
pose o f  ordaining it/i putor. Rev, R. 

j .  McKowen, to tho full work of the 
ministry.

The council consisted of Itev. W. 
H. Tolliver, pastor o f  the Twin Falls 
church; Rev, Quy W. Jones, pas- 
lor of the Duhl Baptist church: 
itev. E. O. Otto, BUte worker, and 
with deacons from tlie Knull church 
Itev. E. E. Cox, colporter, together 
with deacons from the B^uli church 
and from the other churches listed. 
Ilev. Otto was elected moderator of 
the council and Mr. Marlyn clerk.

27 YEARS AGO
Ju\t to. 4010 

llin  first auto to make the whOle 
trlgi liKo Jiirli1<lBo waa driven by 
nnu I.ymnn of this rity, who arrived 
in thr ciinip with »  parly of pros- 
pcclors Tuesday night and who made 
ills return with a record nm  of 11 
hours and 30 minutes. Prank D. 
Kimball, Ed. I,. Arthur and A. O, 
colnini returned wlUi him on ihe Ulp,

g very popular___
carh week shows an Inoreaae In the 
riowds in tho park. Every two'weeks 
the blind gives a compUU concert. 
iunihiK from u to 10 p. m., and on 
nlUriiiiln weeks gives a ihorl coii- 
intl liom 11 to 0 before going to 
Drpaiiiiand pavilion, where they hold 
tho regular band dancea, whioh are 
lirovlim jmpvilar despite the 
wentlirr,

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

___________________ By Rodr>>y Dutohtr

Erenlng Ttmee Washington 
Corretpondenl

W w hlngtoa Juiy 30—The “sena
tor closely IdenUfled with the labor 
movement." reported in dispatches 
to have asked Rooeevelt to settle 
the fratricidal 0 . I. O.-A. F. of L. 
carnage, and to have offered a peace 
formula of his own, to—perhaps one 
should add “ of course"—the Hon. 
George Berry of Tennessee, head of 
the pressmen'B union.

The prominent gent closely identi
fied With the White House who has 
Just thrown the formula into his 
wastebasket is the Hon. Mr. Roose* 
velt

The fellow who laughed hardest 
when he beard about It was John 
Lewis, who hasn't enjoyed many 
uproarious laughs lately. T h e  
formula proposed ts provide a 
place for Lewis subordinate to a 
new president o f  the A. o f  L., 
who would have been elected to 
succeed William Qreen.

There's no use repeating the 
formula here, since the White House 
Incinerator haa It now.

But some sort of truce or semi- 
truce probably will be arranged 
sooner, or later, perhaps sooner. 
Jurisdictional tiattles between O. 
I. O. and A. P. of L. unions, strikea 
which make no sense to We public 
and only make the public mad, 
ore beginning to be recognized by 
organized labor's friends as dan-

WISECRACK OF WEEK 
The flop of the Prcnch franc, 

after a long period’ in which 
England and the United States 
Joined La Belle France' in a so- 
called agreement to keep her 
currency up and save her from 
a night o f  capital, has pro
duced the capital’s wisecrack of 
the week;

■•Well, anyway. It's taken the 
tripe out of the tripartlle agree
ment!"

J E A ffl  REMOVES 
MBS. C .E . BLEW

Mrs. ChrUtina Elizabeth Blew, 8S, 
resident hero for the past three 
years died last evening alter being 
111 for  the past /our months. She 
was bom  Dec. 23. 1851, ot Kingston,. 
*to.

She waa a member of the Presby
terian churciv

Survivors are a son. David Blow, - 
castleford, and a  daughter, Mr#. 
Ella Lamping. Elwood, 111.

The body is to Ije sent to Mont
rose, Mo., for serviceii and inter
ment beside the grave of her hus
band, who died In 1916. The Twin 
Falls mortuary is in  charge of ar- 
rangemente.

PLAN APPEAL
The ‘ 'scoop". In this coluAn, 

however, is the fact that a  group 
of liberal senators and congress
men, friendly to labor as a whole 
but beset by both A. P. of L. and 
G. L O. lobbyists, is planning a 
public appeal to both sides. Real- 
ista know that hatred between 
Lewis and certain craft imlon chiefs 
wouldn’t permit any closely knit

But these members of congress 
hope and plan to ask for « a  agree
ment that there shall be no Juris
dictional strikes, that the A. P. o f  L. 
will not try to break any moro O. 
I. O. strikes, and that disputes bee. 
tween the -two^labor organizations 
will be referred some impartial 
board or cou^t.-'—

This conElrcssloaal group may 
never go to bat. But its present 
plans are the only things which 
promise a formula f o r  relative 
peace between Iiewls and Green 
et als.

SOCKS AT STRONG DRINK 
Your correspondent desires to wel

come back an old friend who once 
favored him with no end of mall, 
but who for many months had 
been cruelly neglectful. It's the 
board of temperance, prohibition 
and public morale of the Metho
dist I^lscopat church, which in pro
hibition days produced its "clip 
sheet" each week for correspondents

You May Not 

Know That—
B y NA OM I M A R -n ri

Andro C l a p p l n e ,  a 
F r e n c h  - Qanadlan fur 
trnppcr with W ilson Price 
Hunt, wna drowned In tho 
Snake river JapIdB on 
Oct. 28. 1811. These 

 ̂ ryilda were later called 
“ Caldron Lynn”  and are 
now fliihmerged by tho 
ntoraRO w ater In Milner 
Barn.

Itlon
here, but which seemed to fol; 
after there w a a 't  any p r o ^  
any more.

Here’s the "cUp sheet" again, 
however, and It’a entlri^  devoted- 
to a long and learned summary 
of . Bupremi court declsioos in 
cases having >to do with ationg 
drink. It seems tbe court from 
away back has taken a sock at 
strong drink every time it bad the 
chance. In these days when tbe 
supreme court ts beleagured by 
tho fdrces o f  Mr. Roosevelt, the 

repeal man of four years ago, 
Methodist Board comes stai- 

wafUy to the '^lefense o f  an old 
ally.

O f course the nation has gone 
wet again and your guess is as 
good as mine as to  whether the 
board Is going to do the opponent4 
of the President's court plan more 
good than harm.
(Copyr^bt. 1837. NEA Berrlce IneJ.

"WENflteLL
The 4-H Bakerettes club met on 

Wednesday at the home o f Mrs. Car
men Hartwell, club president. Topics 
were discussed and light bread Judg
ing were tlie day's features.

The H^bekah club met Saturday 
at the h ^  o f  Elsie Smith.

Mrs. R . 0 . Murphy has left for 
her home in Lancaster, Mo., after 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Leroy 
Shouwelicr and family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Hartwell, 
Whittier, Calif., .visited last week 
at the J. B. Hartwell home here.

Mr. and Mrs. R . O. Ward and 
family are spending their vacatlfia 
in California.

Mr. and 'Mrs. M. L. Go^tes tuid 
family hiTMretumed from the coast 
where th lB p e n t  their vacation.

Fred E 0 n ,  who has been in the 
Veterans hospital In Boise for the 
past* month, will be home lo  a few 
days.

Tho fire department held wrestjlng 
and boxing bouts here at the pa
vilion Friday, followed by dancing.

KNULL I
• -------------------- -̂-------------•

Miss Ruby Fender celebrated her 
blrtliday recently with a pwty. 
Games and a treasure hunt were en
joyed. Refreshments were served to 
a  guests and Uielr mothers.

A. P. Rouch Is recovering from 
hlood polsoalng.

Bid SmlUj was severely hurt in a 
runaway and la at Uie Twin Palla ' 
hospital.

Mrs, Blanche Pleener, California, 
is visiting at the home of her broth
er. Wall Fender.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles E. Davis 
anti son, Kobcrt E. Davis, St. Paul, 
Minn., are visiting Mr. Davis' sister. 
Mrs. Trunk Holmon. Mrs. Nelllo 
Peterson, Bremerton. Wash.. Is also 
vlaltlns nt the Holman home.

Butter At Par
8YDNKY (U.W — For the first 

time in history Australian butter 
to selling on the London market 
at as high a price as Dantoh but
ter. Australia plane now to become 
one of the Irndlng competitors on 
the European market for dairy 
producta.

HOLLISTER
n H rhamplaln. rr/isno, Calif., 

fiiiinoiiy nf Iinlllstrr, vlilled friemts 
liMr Insl wrrk.

li' v̂. nnd Mrs. II. E. Davis, ao- 
<-<>miian1n<t liy Mis* lUta Ulesi. Mlat 
Lllialiflih Kimkel, Miss LqU Kun- 
kfll and Miss Tina Pastoor, are al 
tlin niinitiirr rnmp near K al^uni to 
nticnii thn nmifinl yming jwople's

whirh BBiMnio th* kidney by e ilen - 
«1ou from lirlow,

'Mil* foitn «)f Inflammation fa 
known lu pyeloiiephrllls bechuee 
Iheio Is a romhlnauon of all of the 
^^■ml' )̂ln« of inferilnna with thoao 
l>nillciiliiily r«)uo.TiiliiK thn kidney.
.11 ahmild bo ai>i>dioiit Uiat it U 

necriuiftry t o -know rKiictly wlial to 
wrong lx>foi« tlio jorirrt kind of 
treatment can be g ln b .

BINDER TWINE

Prime Standard 
Brand

110 Lb. Per Running Foot —  Drcaklng Btrenglh

EVERY BALL GUARANTEED

5̂
.̂ . . A l s o . . .

Golden Arrow 
Binder Twine
^4^ per bale

Sec Us fo r  LantlnR Twine Satisfaotloii

PACIFIC DIAMOND H 
BAG COMPANY

205 FIFTH AV E N U E  SOUTH , ^  . 
(A cro w  8 tre«t from  BImpion Whol®»al« 0>-)

PHONE: Day, 260 — Nlte, 1625
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BUDGE BEATS VON CRAMM TO CLINCH SERI
Nazi N et Ace Gives

Red Head Hard Fight
f  ___  ■

Henner Henkel Downs Bitsy Grant in Fojur 
Set Match; Play England Next

W IM BLEDON, Eng^ July 20 (U.PJ— ComlnK from  be
hind a  Iw o-M t handicap, Don Budge, o f  California to 
day defeated Baron G ottfried von Cramm to  g ive the 
United States v ictory  over Germany in -th e  inter-zone 
final Davis cup Icnnis series. Scores were 6*8 , 5-7, 6*4, 
6-2, 8-6 .

Budge scored hla victory over the

Johnson Wins Every Game for Cards on Road Trip
This Scene Was Repeated Today lUADimPDnRDAiui Ir  llpormer Relief Pitcher Gets

Fom- Victories in Eight Days

I tlie victory of Henner Henkel, 
over Br>an (Bltay) Grant o f  At
lanta. Scores o ; the Henkel victory 
were 7-6. 2-8, 6-3, 6-4.

The victory In the interzone rinal 
series between winners ot North 
American zone and European zone 
champions put Uie United Btatcs 
Into the challenge round against 

. England.
Tlie United States victory today 

Indicated that the historic tennis 
trophy would go back to tho Amer
ican side of the Atlantic for the first 
lime since 1927. Expert opinion was 
that the winner o f  Uie Intcraonc 
final ultimately wowd succeed Eng
land as Dnvls cup champion. Eng
land this year must-plny without Its 
star. Fred Perry, now.a professional.

M i H  
Sffl fiM

l o s  Anffelefl Neg^ro S cores  K. 
0 . in Fourth Round o f  

N ew Y ork  Fight

NEW YORK, July 20 01,R)—Henry 
Armstrong, sensational Negro light
weight‘Irom Los Angeles, technical
ly knocked out Lew Massey of Phil
adelphia in the fourth round or a 
scheduled 10*round fight last night 
at Dexter park.

Armstrong, who gave away eight 
pounds on the scales, stopped M is- 
sey after 1 minute, 24 seconds of 
the fourth, Armstrong had Massey 
propped up in a corner and In a 
helpless condition when a boxing 
commissioner slgnaJed Rcicrce Artie 
McGovern to halt the fight. Massey 
weighed 139‘i  and Armstrong 13l’,4. 
It was Armstrong's fourth yew 
York victor>\

\Box Scores 
Yesterday

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Delrott S, Washington 4.
New York 8. Cleveland 5.
Chicago 6. Boston 4. 
PhlladelphU-St Louis, will play 

at laUr date.

YANKEES 8, INDIANS 5
NEW TORK , CLBVELAMD

Cnuetll, u  5 I
noifc, 3b s 0
DlM-glO. Cf'5 2
Othrlg, lb 4 1 
DIckcy. c 9 2 
HRDMch. rl 5 2

Tol*H . . . . . .  8 1
K—balt«I for Wy» 
NSW York ....
CIpvcland

L*I7, u  5 2
llughn, 2b S 1
AvrrlU, ct 4 0
TroJky, lb 3 0
Boltem, If 4 0
Ca'pb«U. rf 4 0 
Kale. 3b .4 1
Pyllak, c 4 I
nudUn, p 2 0
Wy*M. P 1 0
Kroner, t  X 0

bus hlt«, Crosetll. — --  
Magglo, Dkkey. Henrlch. Powell. Hale. 
Horn# run. Henrlch- Lo«lng pitcher. 
Hualln.

WHITE 8(
BoaToN

MUls, If ♦ 1
Cramer, ef 3 0
Chip’an, rf 3 0
Cronin, ,»» 4 0
Klgglna, ab 3 I
Poxx, lb 4 0
McNair. 2b 4 0
Deuutela. e 2 I
tiarcum, p 3 1
Thomaa. p 0 0
Walberg. p 0 0
OalVdro, x 1 0

1 Hayes. 2b 5 
1 Kr*e»1ch.cf 3
0 Walker, rt 4 
0| Donur». lb 4
1 Radellff. If 4
0 AppUng. ra 4
1 Berger. 3b 3 
oj Brown, p 0 
1 Benrrll. c 3 
0 Kennedy, p 2
!  & ’. • " ;

0 0 I

Sportsman Catches
Bear While Fishing

IDAHO FALLS, July 20 (U.R>—Ed 
Collins went fishing in Bear gulch 
and caught a big W c k  bear.W hllc 
holding his rod, he spotted the ani
mal pecrUig at lilm from a short dis
tance away. Collins, who had brought 
along his rifle, caught the bear with 
the first shot and killed him. •

T\}taLi ......Jl 4 Si Total* .... 34
X—baCted (or Dessutela in ninth. 
t—batt«<l for Berger la eighth,
» —batted for Rlgney in eighth.
Boston __________ 000,-,, 040 « 0 —4
Chicago ________ -000 -.-JW ,

Error. Ptoxx. Two baae hlU, BOnura i. 
Higgins, Uareum. Haye«. Dykes. Home 
run. Bonura. Doubis pl^ys. ApplUig.
n «y »  and Bonuri','Ui5N4tr; r  ■- ..........
Foxx. Wl 
pitcher, •

r; CrtJniii I

etone. r(
Kuhel, ••

Iiiiprovemeiit of 
Twin Falls Area 

Strikes Visitor

'I'win Fulls and U)c uxriculliuai 
empire aurrouiKllng ii "«how rc- 
miirknble Iniprovemcnt in the Iftfct 
lew years."

Tliut'a tho reaction today of a 
former realclent, now living In the 
balmy, lower en.st coast section of 
I'lorUln’B vacatlonland.

He Is A. M. Wlker. of t'ort Lau- 
rtrrdale, Fin., now visiting will) Mra. 
Wlker at the homo o f Uielr daughter, 
Mr.%. Willard McMiuilcr. Hansen, 

Plenty o( Changes
"ChiinKCH? I hliould say so," Wlker 

rinUI. ’The city has <;tian8cd its ui>- 
l)T<!t (o niiR tliniTG much more bunt- 
llng, iiiiich busier, imioh improved I'l 
uppearniice. ,

’<And an for tho counlryBlde—neat, 
wrll - funned, proAi>eroun -  looking, I 
WK/i itiitar.tHl At Uie n<‘n(ric&i o f  (hr 
liirms iiiul farm linmi-n la tlio 'i'win 
Fiilh iiii'u nnil ftliH) on tho north 
Blile."

Wlker fnltl that he and hU wife, In 
di'lvliiH l)yi motor cur from Moridu, 
fiiunit nil ulonx the roulo that "the 
ciiunlry liKiked fine except for one 
ilry N|>ol In Alabitnui." Drouth, he 
r<iil(], tliH-»ii'l i>eiw lu he tho nerloiis 
lirolileni 1ht,-> y rii^h itt it han been 
III neverul n-c -̂nt Miuaonn.

Iluiin Oranie tirovo
Now (ii)ri»lli>K » »  iirnngc grove at 

l‘\)it l<)iiul<'ultili', Wlker formerly 
win In tlip Kii>''<'ry l>unltir,is here. He 

.iTflliled in Twill J''nll« from curly 
days, coming liein hi 1 0 1 0  nnd leav
ing in luun.

The lower eunt cousl of norldn, 
iiiecru for lourlnln. In iKKiMilnH, tlir 
former Twin I'-alls mitn RuUt. -Aiiari- 
nieiit huuscn, hotela and ie»liU'JU'rn 
nro going up around Miami und in 
tlio other oltlrs of tho regliin. At 
I'Nirt l^uderdaln, they’re devrlopliiK 
u heaimrt 8fl feel tterj), llio drrprtiL 
lielween Norfolk, Vu., and Now Oi- 
Irftrin,"

Oinnge and other citrus ’ fruit 
tirovpfl nro Iwiiig daveloiMid <m murk 
lund. previously not belioved null 
uhln, Wlker said, Ou LIiom  land 
t^iowrin lun rulaing a late-itovelup' 
ing on>iiKn^lKlnal«(l by a C'hlnene 
icnlilrnt of rtn ilila and named Jn hln 
iKinnr. "Mie d im  Cioni’’ orange. 

JJkfs JeroperalKTf#
Wlkrr llkei, the telniwratures In 

Ploildu, At Miami Uio winter av- 
eraue U '111 and Uie summer average 
alKiut 110. Iln nuya the cillniale in 
"fJno fur ffilkn iny nge."

CitllfornlitV
"Miirlila,lui» It ull ovrr l/'allfoiiilR," 

he oiilnrn.
Which (;iillfciinla pn)wr« nioy or 

nmy not i'n]iy.

In the Oklii, guidon of
f .  Jtavage, he has tids year 

found; A ft-flngrred ranot resem- 
a hiiiiu>n hiinil; a P ‘..-|Hniml 

•I'Dlalo; a '.-ixniiul onluii, nnd 
"»lon quadrupleU.

TIGEB8 8, SENATORS 4
WASmNQTON 

ab
Almada. cl 4 . . 
Lewis. 3b 4 0 0 
TravU. a* 3 2 1 

U 4 I 2

Pox. rt 5 
Rogell. u  3 
□eh'ger, 2b 5 
Or-nb-g. lb 5 
York, ^b 4

Mimes. 6 3 1 olUajworUi.c 4 2 2
»S S Ji ; . . .

Toula .....33
batted (or I 

.:x—batted (or 
Washington

elTouU
nase In ninth.

--------- -—  ...........200 001 010-4
Uetrolt ........... ........110 500 lOx-a

Erron, Le«U 2. Ulllln, TmtU. 'Two 
b*j8 hita. Fox 2, Itogell. L«sba, Al> 
iiiada. Home run*. Bimmoni, Orren- 
b«rg. Double play*. Travln. Uyer and 
Kuliel; Ilogell »ud Urrenberg. Ixialiig 
inwher, Appleujo,

NATIONAL LEAQUR 
HI. Louis 3, New YoTk 
Chicago D, Brooklyn 0. 
PltUburgli 6, PhlUdelphla S. 
Clnclnnati-Boiton. played at for

mer date.

ab r . ,
.Uoore, er S 0 1 Chicuza. 3b 4 0 1
rown, 2l> a 0 olllaalln, aa 4 0 0

IHulgfttl, rf 4 0 1 J.Moore. 1( 4 0 U
Mrdwick, 1( 4 U 0 llergar. c( 4 1 i
Ulr.e, lb 4 a 2 Ott. rf 4 1 0
Ikird'ray, 3b 3 1 2 Ix«Ue, lb 4 0 1
D'roclier, u  3 0 3 tlch'cher u s  U 0 0
Owen, o a 0 0 Wli’ph'd, 3b 3 0 1
Jobimdii, p 3 0 0 lllpple, u  I 0 u

Oanning. 0 3 o o
IU<milicrC. p 3 0 1
OnVU. s 1 0  0

Coritnan. p 0 0 0 ;
1 )̂UU ...... 31 3 Bll^tsls ....  34 2 e
E—batted for Qiimbert tn eighth 
m-hatled (or Whllelicad In mlilh. 
r.fji-raii (or Leslie In nlntli.
Ml, I.OUU ......... .....000 010 lOl-.l
N»»r Yiirk .............. 010 OOO 001—i

Krrom, niiroclier J, Owen, Dauiilng. 
•• MlM 2. Horn*, run, M«t-

Pllrhor, (lumlMtt,

c im fi 0, DonaKKH  o
IJIIIOACIO I IlltOOKI.Y

(Mlllna, lb a 2
IXinati)*, r( A I
(fcrtnad. 30 4 2

JiSCr i 5
l)atl«U>ii, |i 4 t

ntflpp, 3b a 0
llaaaad, lb t 0
M.inuh, r( 4 0
I'tiell-, o I 0
/itwirrr. o 3 0

-Jb 2 0
Wlii»flU, 1( 3 0 ..
I S , : : , ' : ' - '
Uorvaii. a 0 n^oHkiiiliit, p 3
llurb^. u  I-

,n 9 13 Tcitau . 32 
r llniwii 111 iilnlli ' 
>r llanillii In iilnlli.

nilala . .
K hnlliKl 
K» liallMl

.. - ,
llioiiklyii ................ 000 000 000 0

Krrdra. Urown, llamllii, llaMatl 1«v. 
agmtfl, hits. Herman. Upeii.
rrr, OiiltUia. Tlil«« l>a«e lilU, OarlaKii,. 
Itiiiiia ruii. Onllliia. I)<iubl( play IlKiwii 
l^vagetlo and liaaaatt.

I’ lllATKrt 6, VHII.I.IKN a 
ITmtHUIWIII I I'lUlJkDBI.l'IIIA 

â » 8 0 J Nnrru, 2r> j*' o j
I.Waiiar, ct 4 1 l|llcc)wn ■ I 0 i> 
I'.Waiier, It A J 2, D.Yimng, Jti o 0 li 
■lulir. 111 a  1 a  Martin. c (  S  I  4 
'hKld, s a  I 3 Klein, It 4 1 1  
l)l<ik>lKit.l( 4 0 a|U.Hire, r( 4 I a 
r.Yiiinig, aa 3 | 21 Alniivli'h aa I U ii 
■iruli'kai. ab a I >l<Iain||||,
II.iWnian. p | o 0 Whin,.y,
llniwn. n I "

IH'lale ... at S H TtiUla
a -l«(l«d |.,r ....................
■ -I*«tl«l r«HT Worrto III el«hUi, 
a»-batt«<l foe Uoors In nintli.
PKUtiiirgh ... ........ 030 ooi loi-e
I'lillad«l|>liU . 

rnoia, Ml
Moot*, WlilUj.y. . . ,
>. Wsnw. Uooie sun. Kl*rn. Doubj*

V H D  PROGRAM
f l

- The facial expres&lons in this piclare—.disappointment on the fact 
o f  Germany's Baron Gottfried von Crarfim and consolation on Don 
Badge's freckled frontispiece—were probably repeated today when 
the U. S. No. 1 player defeated the German tn the last game ot the 
German America Davis cttp maiches to gire V.- S. (he rfg^t to play 
England for the Davis historic cup.

Bereiigaria Arrives Today With 
Load of Athletes, and Mac Calls

r ’  a . I - ' i . l
tun. Kl*rn. Doi

By HP^IIY
NEljv^'''TORK;''July '2 0  lafflr- 

The Bereii'Karia comrs into -town 
■t^ay, loaded to the plimsoll line 
With a cargo of awortcd nth- ' 

/Ictes, and a few of u.s ancient 
mariners arc going down tlie bay 
to'm eet her.

The Ryder cup boys, vlctorolus 
on foreign soil for the flr.st 
time, arc on board. .So Is Tommy 
Karr, the younR Welsh coal min
er who will seek fame nnd for
tune In a bout with Joe Louis. 
A  scattering of Japanese Davis 
cup players, all witli name.s that 
make you wontlrr If they weren't 
chosen from a ^U)r:n-io.s.scd bowl 
of alphnbct .soti]i. arc urrlvlnu 
too. And then there's Jeff Dick
son, making his annual trip from 
Paris Jiifit lo Ki't a few plates 
of frlr<l chU'knii In hl.s native 
MlfJilMl]>l)l.

Hummer Murnlni'n Klden 
Not an i:iii>Jrn£ani w ay' U> 

spend a summor'K mornliiK, that 
riilc down tin- harbor on the 
Bovernment cuttcr U> biccI Ihi- 
Ktilps aa tlii'V come In from all 
the port.1 o f llie worlds, l-spcclal- 
ly if llH a fine; day. with the 
unbelievable tower.i o f Muntiat- 
lun l)chln(t you, and the bright 
bJiic bay. aJIve with 
ahead. You go from boat lo boat 
Until the one you want to l>oar<l' 
riiar.i up lUmvc yon. and the rope 
ladder corni's tiimlilinK down. 
Then It’a monkey up it (a very 
dirty bu.slne.s.1 In winter, wliei) 
an icy wind in blowing and the 
iHiat bucking! und thin two 

Jaiiy JioiH.i o l iioulm Ittlo 
thr North rivrr and tyiim uP' 

You Aoon develop u foiulnetin 
lor ciTtnln boat.s. H It'n Ih'i'J yon 
llki' beer as rrramy ns n kitten’s 
wrliit -llien yon can't beat Iho 
(Irrinan llniTn. Their iiiiu;>ngra 
arrn't had either. The- Freiirh 
Will lukii inlKhly fino earn of 
ym  If Jt'« Krii[if- y<;u. have 
a paiiMon Inr, mid the Hwedes 
Will give yon MDorgaftbord nnd 
make yon likr It. Hut enouBh 
of tlilrtl A lllllr inora and I'll bo 
off lo niiH'l Ihr tiny I-oy Woy, 
my favoillo Clilnesn Junk— 
Whti'h »rrvr« niy favorite Junk— 
chicken chiiii niii'y.

Will Krr harr 
My No I nbli'ft, wlirn f board 

lliit Hrrriniiiilii. will bn I'arr. 1 
nrobably will find him garJiig nl 
llin Mlaliic ol l.lbiTly uiurpray- 
liiK tiiat tin: finish of hln flglil 
with I-cmln will find him (Farr» 
in till' niiiiii' ntaiicd ns that 
adi>|)l>-il by Ml>''> Mlierty,

Tliitt. ir<, 0 |iiiKht and wKti arm 
iiiIn-iI.,U In inoia likely, how- 
iivei', iliut liy lint end of the firtli 
nnind Fair will havo ndopt«d 
the I'linie |Kinltliiii an that of 
ltiHllii ;i Tli'1 'I’ iilnkcr .-head In 
luinil.'i ixiil kiirrn |>cnt linder 
him. 'llia l’n Jiiflt A guess. •<> 
"lim '^ ii I'lit and l>et on it, 

tinfiK (•< l>ng Traeh 
Tim Hint riurntlon I vvnnt Ui 

link l''ai I In what lin thinks of Ihe 
Iralnliig nll<i that has been 
l.lrkrcl out for, him, ifH «  <iog' 
Iiiirk. yiiii Know. An it man who 
him niM'iiL Multii It frw daya In 
itin (li>iitiouf>e, 1  want to advlno 
him not lo let Ihein put him up 
III II fcriinet. Iffl's a s(ii||[e felfow, 
lliouuli, mi 1 Kiiewi the dnghoiine 
Winildn’l worry him. A dog 
track might jio t be a bad tratn-

i ,. 1>l.k»lml 10 p. mn>r
Viiiilii; Nfiril" 111 nrliatrlli l<> Uaui- 

. wiuolua vii«Um. VVMvar,

Ing 8itc for a fellow who Is 
booked.rlovflBht Louis, By run
ning a mile or two with' 'the 
greyhounds each morning a fel
low might learn to keep away 
from Joe. And that Is a very 
Important Item when you're 
fighting Louis, I f  he ctttches up 
with yoii — well, disaster gets 
there at the same time. 
(Copyright. 1917, United Press)

■**- AMKItlCAN LKAGUE
W. L. Pfl.

New York ............. ....52 23 .fills
ChlruKo .,.49 32 .005
Detroit .. 40 31 , .537
ilOKtoil 42 - • 33 .500
Clevrlarid .... 37 37 .500
Waslilniton ......... „., 30 44 .405
St, I,Quls 25 60 .333
I’hlladflphla .......... . . 22 S3 J!B3

National League
W. U Pfl,

Clilrafo .................. .... 60 29 .033
Nrw York ............. ... 60 31 , .017
Pi»»6urgh ............. .43 .1/ .SSI
Kt. Ixiula ........... . 1. 42 3<1 .938
ItoiiQn .................. 311 44 .450
Brooklyn ......... ..... .32 4S .410
Cincinnati ............. 31 4.1 Ann
Philadelphia ..... .... 31 50 .3«3

S^OFTBALL
SCHEDULE

Director Bob M U ob L inos Up 
Events For B ig  W estern  

Show, Aug. 1 4 -1 5

SUN VAT.i.pry, July 20 (epccinl) 
—Complete program and list of 
prize money for tho Sun Valley ro
deo Aug, 14 and 15 was announced 
here to<lay by Robert J . Miles, pro
ducer. Tlie big event starts prompt
ly at 1:30 p. m. Saturday, Aug. 14.

Entrnnco fees will bo added lo 
purse.i nnd will bo split 60 per cent 
for day money and 60 per cent for 
final prizes,
30, 30 and 10 per cent.

The rodeo, approved by the Ro
deo a.«ociatlon. of America, will 
count in polnt?-joward world cham
pionships. and as a result is ex
pected ^  draw the finest perform
ers In The nation.

Committeemen 
• The conimKtcc In chargc consists 
of Mllc-s. D. L, "Spike" Spackniaii, 
arena director; Neal Hart, rodeo su
pervisor, Union Pacific band will 
provlile music, ^

Stock Will com^Jbrn the Madison 
S(]uare.Oarden rd9|.

The program: ’
World's championship cowboys' 

bucking contest, with a purse o( 
»600 and entrance fee of *15: two 
steer roping contest— purse »500. 
entrance fee «35; wocld's champion
ship two-calf roping contest^purse 
*350. entrance' fee $20; world's 
championship two-steer bulldogglng 
conlfjl—purse W50, entrance fee 
»ID.

Cowboy,s'. amateur bucking con' 
teat—purse »350. entrnncc fee »10: 
Bralwna steer riding contest—purse 
»350, enUancc fee 110; girls' relay 
horso race, purse $300. entrance fee 
$1 0 ; cowboys' pony express contest 
(one mile)—purse $300. entrance fee 
$10: cowboys' Roman race content 
(one-fourtli mile)—purse $250, en
trance fee $10: Indian bareback 
horse race contest (one-fourth mile) 
—purse $100, entrance fee $2iO; 
wild horse race—purse $200, en
trance fee $2i0.

Special Events 
Tlierc will'be some special evenU 

which will consist of Uie foliowlnR: 
"Suicide" Ted Elder, ace dare

devil, .will give at each perform
ance, his exhibition of daring—an 
actVjcnown os •‘Sulcldc" Ted Elder 
and his Roman Jumping team, 
termed o hazardous performance of 
a Roman Jump over a flaming au
tomobile, featuring one horse run
ning al liberty with fire on his 
back and followed by tho Roman 
team with Elder up. one foot on 
each hbrse; tbe three horses Jump 
over a flaming automobile when the 
flames reash four feet high.

A bull flRlit, an amusing act by 
Jasbo Fulkerson, the nationally 
known clown and comic bull fight
er. He Is well known to rodeo au- 
tlJcnces tiiroughout the country.

A Roman chariot race at each 
IHTformancc. depicting tho early 
races staged In the amphltlieoU'r at 
Uome.

Trick and fanry roping, which 
lin'd its orlyln in Mexico. A troop 
of famous ropers, headed by Uie 
nnllonally known expert Vrrn Oood- 
rU'li, jvlll demonstrate tho various 
"catches" and fancy rope spinning.

Trick Riding 
'fYlck and stunt riding headed by 

thn nationally known rider, Myrtle 
Compton, 

fiupemumerarlcfv—A grand paiie- 
ant of the went will p»s.i in review; 
itiwlwyn, roWHlrlN. Indians, Mcxlrun 
viKiiieros, ntaio troo|>erH. mounted 

I police, sheriffn posse, Cusler's cav
alry. old time Jerk line frelKliters, 
M'outs, and promlnrivt rupMji, RtnRe 
coachen, prairie emigrant i.clinon- 

Indian Iravols.

■^esday. July 20— (A) Oels- 
lers vs. Ford Transfer; <N) 
Utah Chiefs vs. Twin Falls 
Olass and Paint.

Wednesday. July 21— (N) Troy 
“Ijiundry vs. Brunswick: (A) 

National Guard vs Chrlstenacn- 
Trl-Stat* Lumber.

Thursday. July 23—(A) Jer
ome Co-op vs. Q^ialer's; (N) 
Consolidated Freight vs. Utah 
Chiefs.

Friday, July 23— (N) WUejr 
Drug vs. Twin Falls Glass and 
Point; (A) Idaho Power vs. Ford 
Transfer-Home Lumber.

IL E y A N D C W I P  
E N S I I O R i S

Driigmon Trouco Frrfghtora 
As C lrcam or; D efeats  

. Idaho Pow er

...2 3 .400 

...2 4 JJ3 
...1 3 550

Spe«-iiil l>a<lics’
D a y  l ' \ ! a l u r < ;  a t  

( j l i i U  ' r o i i i < * r r ( » v

IlHwlll be I.nillrs’ day iit. (hr 
Twin Falls Country rIiiIi coui.m' 
tomorrow an .Urn Kdwanl, cluli 
prnfrsjilonaf, offrra n prl//- In n 
putting mntcnt, and nil frinliilnc 
Kolfrrn will be nlliiweit to pliiy 
free tho rnllir day.

"All day Ioiik," aayn lOlwurd. 
"play will Im fieo on iiir locui 
roiirne lo tho women of miuIIi- 
ern Idnho tomorrow, Wn air 
limklng for the largent tiitn-niil 
of wnnru i>lnyrm n l JJjn ^rnt. 
Fetnlnhm wuiiIcI-Ik' nllilclcs \̂ lm 
haven't liccn nut l>rlore lliln yriu 
are rnj>rcliilly Invited to Ijp ]>irn- 
enl. All they have to dn li 
bring Iheir own aet of dul.N "

May In thn putting I'oiilml h 
«c'hc<hitrd to Mart a l 'i o'c lm k, 
with Kilward' In I'liarKr. ITU-'i 
will |>f. Klvni to thn wliiiii'n In 
this rvrnl, aiTordIng lo iiiji c 
In rhargp.

YESTEKDAY’S

HERO

Manager Jimmy D^ken of tlia 
Chicago While «ox, wlio in an 
rlKlith' liinlnK pinch-lill role, 
clciuted a double that drove In 
(fifl two VltWlDK tuna nunlml 
Iloston,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. U  Pet.

UUh Chiefs............ .....4 1 ,800
Brunswick .......... .........3 1 .150
WUey Drug --------- -----3 3 iOO
'Troy Laundry .......
Con. Freight .........
Glass and Paint ...

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Jerome Co-op...............B 1 .833
Idaho Power ....... ........4 2 '
Ford Trsf-llm  Lbr ..._..,2 2 .500
Chrlst-Tri BUte .......Jj 2 MO
Celsler's ............. .........2  3 .400
National Guards ____ 0 5 .OM

Hero Again

WUey Drug batt*r< hammered 
away at two ConsoUdated Ptelght 
hurlers for 18 hits nnd 17 run* last 
night as they drubbed the Rlglcr 

17-5, Tlie victory put the wln- 
In sole pos.<icy!lon of fourth 

place.
In tlio American league tilt, a 

battle for first placc resulted In the 
Jerome Co-op crew pounding out an 
8-0 victory over the Idaho Power 
team.

Vcy Oiah allowed the Freighters 
only six hits in the Drug-Freight 
game, one a home run by Loving, 
first man up In the fourth irmitig. 
Terry, Weaver, Wlntcrholer and 
Paulson hit triples for the winners 
In a barrage that sent Norm Sogn 
out of the box to be replaced by 
Oene Stlmson.

Max Croft, Idaho Power's hurler, 
struck out seven batters and allowed 
only four hits in the game with Je
rome Co-op, but ho allowed four 
bases on balls ond his teammates 
made five errors to contribute to his 
d(;feat. Pres Durbin, Qo-op hurler, 
allowed six hits, iiut kept them well 
scattered.

Tlie lineups and score by innings;
Wiley Drug: Mallen, ss; Wei- 

Urgreii, sf; Wagner, e(; Miller. 
3b; Wlnlerholer. If; PauUon, rt; 
Terry, lb ; Weaver, lb ; Berpa 2b; 
Swim, c ; Oiih, p.

Consolidated F r e i g h t ;  Ed
wards, sf; Plumer, 3b; IIIU, ss; 
llaslam, lb ; Turner, r (; Loving, 
Zb; Gene Mtlmson, c. of, Pi 
Whitehead, If; Sogn, p ; Wil
liams, cf; Middleton, c.

n  |{ E
Wiley Drug ......... AM 202-17 10
Con, Frelaht-..........300 101— 6 0

By LS8LIB AVBET

NEW  YORK. July 20 (U.R^The one bright #pot in aa  
otherwise diamnl road trip for  the St. Louis Cardinals, is  
Silus Kcnnctli Johnson, a 29-year-old pitcher w ho co u lto 't  
make tho grade w ith  Cincinnati last year.

Since the Bedblrda le ft  St. 
Louis nine days igo, JohnBOQ 
won every gam e th at th e  
Cards haven't lost.

Beginning the e a s t ^  iaTUtOD 
without the servlcea o f  Dl*sy D w a  
who has a bruised toe, M aoactr 
Frankie Frisch was in a  de«peT«t« 
way for starting pitchers.

Had Three 
Johnson certainly had gtTen a o  

IndlcaUon that he might flU th* 
^breech. He had lost three .tam «t 
' and had won cmly one. But 81 was a 

changed pitched. He won the f tn t  
game out of town when be came to  
the relief o f Welland agalaat Ptttc* 
burgh. Then afl«r  three day* of 
idleness Frisch started him In the 
first game ot a doublebeader a ia in it 

delpftia. Johnson, yleidloff eight 
hits, scored a JO-3 triumph, Theo’, 
with the score 1 0 - 1 0  In tbe second 
game he came In as •. relief pltob- 
er In the ninth ironing. <nu Oatdi 
batted tn eight runs In tb e  llHb 
and reve him an 18-10 triumph.'

GlanU Drop BeUnd *
After losing the next three samea . 

to the N«w York Qlante, the Cards 
caUed upon 81 again yesterday, and 
he rewarded them witb a  ilx-talt 

erformances and a  S*2 ^vletoi7 .  ^
The defeat dropped tbe Q laati a 

fuU game behind the leadlni O bi- ' 
cago Cubs. Tex Carletoa also^burled 
slx-hlt ball to give tbe Cube a  q:o 
victory and a clean eveep et i ‘ ' 
four>game sertes againit 

r m u a  Win 
A nlnth-lnnlng run e a  Paul W a« 

net’s double and Qua Subr'a d iiile  
gave PItteburgh a ft-6 declaim over 
Philadelphia.

Oindnnatl at Boetoa was p la jtd  
on a  fom er  date. »

in  the Affienean lea«ue, tbe lead, 
ing Tankeee defeated the OteralaBd 
Indiana behind tbe e lfe ^ v e  
pitching of Lefty Oom ei wbo eoered 
bis ilfth  straight and IStb v ln 'o t  '  
the year. O b l c ^  kept pace wltb a  
6*4 H«/»i«i/iw over Boaton, p j -  
trolt'downed Washington M .  be- 
hind the elgbt*hlt pitching o f Rookie 
Clett^ (BocU) Poffenberter. Ba^k 
Greenberg paced a lS>blt attack 
with hU 31st home run and tvo

Mansger Jimmy Dykes of the 
Chlcaio White Sox came to bat 
in (he eighth Inning aa a pinch- 
hitter yesterday In the game 
against the Boston Red Box. He 
connected for a double that 
drove In two runs and won the 
ball gsne.

Eom p d i c k e r  to  ' R eplace 
Johnny B roa ca  For New 

Y ork  B ta ff

Jerome Co*op: J. Steveni, rf; 
Cos, r f; PauUon, 2b; Durbin, p; 
t .  Wmlth. 36; Vandiver, c j Van- 
dell. sf; Williams, lb ; A. Htevens, 
as; Hill, If.

Idaho Power: lU y  WrlU, If; 
Bowman. 3b; Hardesty. Zb; K, 
Walle, 2b; Walle, o ; Oultery, rt; 
Umllh, m ; Fraselle, *f; llrx 
Welts, rf; Prlcr, lb ; Crotl, p,

U II K
Jeroinr C<i-oii ...050 130 0— H 4 n 
Idaho Power ...... 000 030 3 -  0 0 6

y M E E S R E t W i
111

Kemp Wicker from their Newark 
farm of the International league to
day to replace Johnny Broaca who 
deserted the team without notice in 
Cleveland Sunday.

Broaca checked out of the Yan
kee hotel Sunday and his where
abouts are unknown.

Manager Joe McCarthy sv . 
Broaca Indefinitely and fined him 
$250. It U not cofuldered likely that 
he will have «  chance to return, 
even If he wants to. He h u  had a 
Boro,arm all season and had won 
but one game while losing four.

He appeared very depressed al 
being hammered for six runs ■ 
five hits In less than two innings 
when he worked against Delfolt 
Frldoy, Wicker will report Imme  ̂
diately.

Sauer Named Coach 
A t New Hampshire

DURHAM, N. H., July 20 01.10— 
OeorRO H. M uer, former all-Amer
ica fullback at the Unlverelty of 
Nebraska and for several years a 
Miember of the Oreen Bay Pack
e r  profes.sional football team, has 
been named head football cooch at 
ilie University of New Hampsh

Twin century r'lnn*" M '" W. 
niic.s o f  Austin, Trx., iilunlrd 25 
ynirs ago, rci'ciitly lilooiiinl nl- 
innllaiieouflly. Tim plitnli do not 
llvn lOO years bcforo IlnwriliiK.

Tri-StatcFH Defeat 
OciHlcr Crew, 1̂ -fi

In Uin play-off iif n cuni'cltiit 
Kiuiie, Chrlfllrnaen-'l'rl Htato l<im- 
l)cr leam drfralnl CIrhlrr'fl liy n i:i-*1 
fKMm at thn old liall urouiuls Innt 
night.

Tlio liiunbrr rrrw pllnt up a nl» 
nin advanUge in the fIrAl friiinn i<i 
put thn game on Ire.

/*<-(ire by iiinhiKn:. 11 
‘ lelRlflr'n . n 'jo in o  II 
Trl-Mt«to ...................... OiaiHdx IX

WALFCKR WINS
HAN FIIANOIMCO. July W (UI'. 

"U**nny Ihiy " Waikor, aoo, of »ian 
Franclsoo, won a fourth round tcrli- 
nlral knorkout laat niKht over 
Prett Ferrar. 17(1, I)rs Molnrs, 1« , 
M'lirduled Ixiul on tiio flRlit cnid 
Itsrt.

TLY THh: NHW 
TALYOIt “ C llll”

Amertra'a Hafe I’ laiin 

Now, at laat, it Is nmy lo ufford 
l)if pituitrti ot UyiiiH own 
jilanel for Uin Nrw Mllvrc ''(lul)" 
[ilncea what used to hn Ihn a|xirl 
(it mlllionalrcfl wll îln tlio reach 
of everyone. At il-i rTimrkably 
low prlcfl o f $HD»(Ki n y  Away 
'I'wlu Falls, -foniplrlo with en- 
rJiwiiro, rolJer w))rflK aj»d
niihurelor healrr, llic Nrw (lllvsr 
(^il) costs no nioie llinn a me
dium priced car.
K<ir fall parllrulara anil drlalls 
Ilf the time pnyiiinit I’Uii, aee 
M*ynard Craig.

TWIN FAIJ,S 
KLYINC. SKRVICli

— A IB C R A rr DKAI.K.K -  
Htndant Trainlnf 

Phone Il.t

^ ' N a t i i r a n T  I  p r e f a r ; . . '

‘ 'Katurally, I  prefer Standard 
Service. I can depend upon it 
— and it anvee m e a  lot o f 
trouble and expense bcsldcil”

S T A N D A R D

S E R V I C E

i n c l u d e s

CenpUtaLul
Sstvk*. Qarvklng i — 
Tlrss, DatisrUs, Ra< 
dU lor«,W ind«hU lds 
and IfcMlUmpt. Clean 
Rest R oom s. R pad 
Maps. Traval Infar. 
M atlon, and many 
Motoring Acc«»*or<e*.

pTANDAHD OIL COMPANY OF CAUFORNIA

Purdue FootbaU Coaeh 
In Critieal Condition

LAFATxm, aa, tm -
Hoepltal ' Tfp cr lt il
Noble Klaer, Purdue UDlveralty foot
ball coach, In an tmprored but atlll 
“semi-crltlcai" eondiUoo. Klaer was 
brought to the hoepltal uneoaad oua 
from a nephritic ailment, but began 
recovering conaolouaneaa laat sight.

Where'S 
George!

— g o n e  t o  . . .

BARNARD'S
George may b« down bai lie'a 
Bevsr oat. Ue'U lell yea that 
Barnard's Used Car values caa’t
be beat.

1030 Ford Sedan ______
1M6 Ford V-8 tiedan . 
1P3B Ford V-a Sedan . 
1010 Pord Victoria ____
1031 Ford Victoria .

. . I l l s

-.1376 
....• M

1033 Ford B pick-up .
1028 Chevrolet Sedan .
1034 Chevrolet C o a c h _____ MIS
1028 Chevrolet Roadster SO
1028 Dodge S e d a n ------------- • SO
1031 r>odae S e d a n ________1106
103A Dodge P ick u p ________ 4>7S
1034 Pontlao C o a c h ______ MT»
1D34 Pontlao Coaoh ________M U
1038 Plymouth S e d a n _____ 4Ctt
I0J4 Plymouth Sedan -------- •U S
1036 Plymouth Ooupe ____ <450
103A. Plymouth Sedan 4- .  X W
1034 Plymouth O oupe______ItTS
1030 Chrysler Sedan
1035 Chrysler Sedan

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.
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C T C L & :y=
"Marriage iî iinoiuiiced

Parents of BrideBy
The marriiagfe on  Sunday 

afternoon o f Miss Gladys 
Parker, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. A . C. Parker, and Ralph 
ShotwflU, son o f Mrs. Minnnie 
Shotwell. was announced to- 
day by the bride's parents.

TliB ceremony was performed at 
4 o'clock by Ouy T. Swope. Jiutlc^ 
o f  tha puce, t t  hU home. Present at 
the cereaony were Miss June Blid> 
sell Wftde LoweU and U lu  Freddie 
OuJlr. AlUrwKda lh9 group was en- 

'terUlned at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Thomas, Castleford.

Mr. and Mrs. flhotweU plan to 
their home at the Oxford 

apartments for the winter. Mr, Shot< 
weU Is manager o t ^ fa r m  north- 
west o f Twin 

Mrs. Bhotwtll attended Bulil 
ichiMl* and Mr. ShotweU U a grad
uate of the Twin Falls high school, 

t 4L V V
BIRTHDAY PARTY 
MARKS lOTH ANNIVEBBARV 

Ruth Elaine DavU was honored 
yesterday afternoon at a cleverly 
arranged blrUiday parly cclehrallng 
her lOth birthday. The aftolr was 
given by her mother, Mrs- W . a . Da
vis, ftt their home on PUmorc

*^Oames were played out of doors 
and In the recreaUon room by 

'  guests and prises at contesU were 
received by Evelyn Ehlcra. Arlene 
Olante Jackie Beymer and Helen 
Jean Weaver.

Summer flowers In pink and white 
^wero used for decorations and tlie 
Cmenu also reflected the pink snd 

whlt« theme. Two lighted birthday 
cakes were Berved.^Mn. Davis 
assisted by Mrs. E. A. Moon.

,  Oueita were Eleanor and Ronald 
Zagel, Barbara and JacUe Beymer, 
Betty tou  and Donald Heller, Irene 
and Ronald Sehulkey. Ruth Van 
Bngelen, Richard Brydewell, BUly 
BockwltB, Jenenne' Orout. Evelyn 

- Khlwa. Helen Jean Weaver, Mar
garet Povey. Kathleen Robertson, 
Arleno Olant*, Olive Pern Secord. 
Marilyn Olnn.

¥ *  X- 

»-AM aV  BSUNION 
A6BANOB0 BY  OBOUP 

About 30 reUtlves were here for 
thfl reunion of U»e Johnson family 
bald Sunday at the country home 

' d f Ur. and Mrs. otto  Jobssoa. Dur
ing the affair a picnic dinner was 

' served on the lawn.
Thoee present were Mrs. Esther 

Johnson and.son Lyle o f  Denver, 
Mrs. John 0 . Mohukeo, son Harold, 
and daughter Betty Ann of Somls, 
Oalll, Mrs. Ruby U rge  and daugh
ter ^ J o r l e  June of Rlvenide. 
Oallf.. Mrs. O. L. Oarpentler and 
daughter Bette o f  PorUand, Mr, and 
Mrs. Percy J. Hite and family of 
Jerome, and Mr. and Mrs. Arvld 
Johnsoa and family of Piter 

¥ H- *
C Lim  PLANO 
POK ANNUAL PIONIO 

Annual out-door picnic o i . the 
"  ' ibbors or Woodcraft will be held 

y erenlnj aC tlw borne of
_________ Jld Uorrisen, 1«30 Poplar
a n n u l, effloers annouaeed today.

Bach member U requested to bring 
a  corered dUh, sandwiches and Uble 
aervlca sufficient (or members of 
her own party.

FoUowIdk the plonlc dinner 
ahort business session, at which 
time an amendment will be pre
sented to change the by-laws in 
regard to the dste of meellnj, wHl 
be conducted.

¥ *
...HAl.|klON CLUB 

HAS ANNUAL SOCIAL
annual loe cream, social of 

the Balmon Social club was held 
Sunday afterooon on the lawn of 
the home of Mrs. Joannn Davis. 
Over 40 members of the club and 
their guests were present.

Tha afternoon was spent socially. 
The next regular meeting of the 
group will’ be held Aug, 8 m iho 

. home of Mrs, Lee Lelchllt«r.

m S I H i O R P W
l E S S l l I M

Drowning V ictim  Qiven Final 
Tribute in Servioes at 

A ceqnla Obnroh

Marking 2.'5th Anniversai '

Calendar
Sodales club wlll'meet Wednes

day at a p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. L, 0 , WUdman for a 
dessert luncheon. .

¥  ¥
Maroa woman's club wUlrfneet 

Tliursday afternoon At the home 
of Mrs, Vloia Hainllne with Mrs, 
l>ulu Delhi as assisunt hostess. 
Miss Margaret HiU, home dem- 
onstratlon agent. wUl be guest 
speaker.

¥ *  ¥
Women's Bible class o f  the 

Presbyterian church will meet 
Thursday for a pot-luck lunch- 
eon at the home of .Mrs. A. J. 
Oreen. The group will meet at 
noon at the church and mem
bers are asked to bring table 
service.

¥  ¥  ¥
The J, U. cJub o f  the Roy«I 

Neighbors of America will meet 
Wednesday with Mrs. Ray 
Treadwell on Elixabeth boule
vard. A program will follow the 
business session and refresh
ments will be served by Mrs, 
Lena Kunkle, Mrs. Pannle 
Hamm and Mrs. Anna Allen, 
The white elephant wUl be pro
vided by WS4 Effle Murphy.

PICNIC SUPPER 
ATTENDED BY B, P. W.

Approximately 40 members and 
guests of the Business and Profes-- 
slonal club attended the picnic sup
per arranged last evening at the 
count^ home of Mrs, W. W . Powell 
near Berger.

-  ' the supper a ahort bus-
___________ .1  was held with Mrs.
Crysta] Van Ausdein, prealdent, in 
charge. Plans were made by tha 
group for the August plcnlo to be 
held with the Jerome and Buhl 
clubs.

Ouestfl were Mrs. Qoldie Samuels, 
Sidney, la „  who brought greetings 
from the Hamburg club to which 
she belongs; Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Johnston and Mrs. Mary Friend 
and iitUe daughter. Lea Angeles, 
house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pow
ell; Miss KsUierlne McCoy, Spo
kane, and Mrs. Vera O. O'Leary, 
Mrs. W. A. Powers, Mrs. DorU 
Stradlay and Miss BUUe Mae White, 

¥  ¥  ¥
NEW MEMBERS'^
OF CHURCH HONORED 

After Sunday aervices 15 new 
members o f  the Christian church 
were guests of honor at a special 
dinner event at the church. The 
dinner was attended by over 300 
persons and new members were In
troduced by Ray Beauchamp. On

^ g ^ a  solo by James Reynolds

ACEQUIA, July 30 (Special) — 
Pinal tribute w u  paid Jess Whit- 
wor(h, 6S. Friday at 3 p. m, tt  the 
L. D. 8. church with Bishop J. Lar
sen In charge. Mr. Whltv.-orth was 
drowned July 13 when ho fell in an 
Irrigation ditch east of Acequla.

Music was provided t>y a double 
quartet^lnglnf, "Some Time W ell 
UnderstAnd," with Mrs, Ray -Sum- 
mera as the accompanist. .

Opening prayer was offered by 0. 
A- Brewerton and was followed by 
another number by .the Quartet 
Speakers were Bishop J. L«nen, A. 
D- Palls, and fiUke President R. O. 
May of Rupert. The services were 
concluded with • duet by Mr. and 
Mrs. o , A. Brewertop.

FaU Bearers 
Pallibearers were: Jess Whitworth. 

Jr., Edwin Whitworth. Edwin Thom
as. Charles and Harry Whittle, 
rinwer girls were Martha and Erma 
Whittle, Martha and Beth Catmull, 
Hazel and Ophelia Hansen, 

Interment was made In the Ru
pert cemetery under the direction o r  
the Qoodman mortuary.

Mr. Whitworth was a pioneer in 
the Acequla, district having ’filed 
on a homestead cast of here which 
he sold In 1011 then moviiitf. to 
Minidoka dam. He servedvthe com
munity as a veterinarian and aided 
In msny ways in building this pro
ject.

Burvivora 
He Is survived by his wife and by 

three daughters, Mrs. Florence 
Orammlman. Cahuska. CaUf., Mrs. 
Grace Planeman, Rupert, and Beasle 
Marie Whitworth; also by two sons, 
Jessie Jam ef Whitworth, Jr., and 
Harry Whitworth, Cambridge, Ida., 
a step-daughter, Mrs. Elmer CuUey, 
Acequla, his mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Whitworth of Bridgeport, Ore., and 
a sister, Mrs. Tina Van Patten, also 
o f  Bridgeport. Two brothers Harry 
Whitworth. Baker. Ore, and Andy 
Whitworth also survive.

Woman Buried 
Alive at Utah ‘ 

Pioneer Days

BOT IT'B A IL  IN FUN

Whlteel. A brief addreas was given 
by John Platt
. A gilt was presented to Rev. and 

Mrs. Cronenberger.
ITia dinner w u  /olJoned by a 

social hour. The event was under 
the direction of the Women's coun
cil.

Five Couples Obtain 
Licenses At Rupert

RUPERT. July ap (gpecla ll-The 
County recordgcM jrilci reports the 
following lasuJRco of marriage lic
enses: July IB, Dari Aldrich and 
Bumetta Quahlslrom. both of Bur- 
Icy; July 19, to o .  T. Moeller and 
Florence Wherry, both of Oakley; 
to 8, B. Rosson Of Russellville, Ark,, 
and Beulah Sabln. of Kissee Mills, 
Mo.; July 17. to WUllam George 
Blumenthal, o f Bibbon, Neb,, and 
Virginia Mary Simpson, of Lowell, 
Neb,; and to Alden Lott and MyrUe 
Lombardi, both of PocaUllo.

All o f these couples except the 
last were married by ,Probate Judge 
H, A. Dover.

miNPUYlO 
BE SHOWN HERE

H u a b ers  E xpected  to Attend 
Picture at Obristian 

Oharcb

Vmjbp Fire glrU will celebrate 25 years of camplnr this summer as 
pari of their SUver JnbUee oelebratlon and will use tbls JubUee de- 
algn (hrougheut the coimtry ahowing the crossed logs and flame In- 
■Ignla which represents both the hearth fire and the campfire. The 
Twin FalU gronpa are sharing in the obserrance.

Twin Falla residents are expected 
to crowd the Christian church on 
Saturday at g p. m. to see the new 
motion picture film o f  “ The Life of 
Ohria f  asd the “Passion PJaj-" de
picting the story of Jesus from the 
naUvity to the ascension.

The film la based on and pat
terned after the world-famous Frel- 
burg and Cberammergau passion 
Pltys of Europe and was filmed in 
Europe, the Roly U n d  and Egypt.

A complete musical score wUl be 
played throughout the entire pic
ture on special sound equipment 
reproducing orchestral, orgap and 
choral music of famous composers 

(Ujfe in with the scenes shown. 
«n ilm  has been shown at 1,600 

o f  the largest churches in 
United BUtes and Canada and l —  
by more than half a million people 
during the past two years. The pub
lic la invited and only a 
ferlng wUl be taken to assist In de
fraying expenses. There Is no 
mission fee.

The pastor o f  the Christian 
church, Mark O, Cronenberger, has 
sUted that this film makes a note
worthy contribution to the Christ 
Centered crusade which Is In pro
gress at the church during the sum
mer months.

LOCAL WOMAN WINS PRIZES
ON TWO NEW FOOD RECIPES

National prlxe for two outstand
ing recipes had been ^warded to
day to M ra-aJL. Cannon, 35*-Thlrd 
avenue west by the General roods 

Corporation.
Mrs. Cannon submitted her recipes 

to the Taatlng-Test Kitchen of the 
"Better Homes and Qardens”  fhag- 
aalne and they were considered so 
exceptional that they were [forward
ed to General Foods, She was in 
receipt from them today of a box 
containing 13 ^rleUes of their 
products and six cook books,

Mrs, Cannon’s recipes tor RJce 
Dainty and JelI-0 Frosting follow:

SALT LAKE c r iT .  July 30 ftJ.RJ- 
At least one person In Balt Lake 
City will sU£, away from all events 
on the annual covered wagon days 
program, show directors were forced 
to admit today.

That person, Miss Helen Corwin 
of Eau Claire, Wls., will spend her 
time under ground—burled alive for 
the duration o f  the show. She was 
Interred in a large box on the 
grounds of the clty-counly build
ing yesterday., ‘  

Life won't be so hard, however. 
The box is large enough for Miss 
Ootwin to turn over, she wUi have 
food lowered three times a day and 
ahe will even take a daily bath— 
which only women will be allowed 
to Watch through two periscopes. *■ 

The covered wagon days brogram 
officially begins Wednesday at 4 
p. m. when Bunny Dryden, high 
wire star plans to carry his wife 
across Main street on a wire.several 
stories in the air.

KTFI PROGRAM
IMO kc. 1.000 watts
(Clip for Tcrerence—Tbls will 

not be repeated.)

HLRNDER LINKH 
r A T i’EIlN 0348 ,

Are yoii.bulll on •'grnrrnun pro
portions?" llion  find out hnw easy 
It In to look fllnidrr niicl charming 
in this groclouii frock that's nppro- 
prliito Bixl iMlilon.rlglit lor tess. 
aurrieii parties, mul |Kin-h wear 
throuBlioiit Uio (lummerl Ycin'll Hurt 
cool delight In ihe short sleeves 
that may flare daliUlly, or lie gath
ered ItUo engaging (luffti. And how 
iniirh laller and nlluinirr you'll look 
In thn diverting imiirl-rrircl that's 
topprd by a niuiprliitf ynko lit the 
iKxlire, and tenuUinim In a flare at 
the hnnllne. Too, civrry matron can 
»xi sure that the V-nrrkl1no and sim
ple Rlmwl color are ai»>l)Cfnmlng as 
run l)ri Pattern 034fl h niTompa- 
iilfd by a cimipli-tn dliiKruiiinied sew 
cJinrC tJint gm itly i:iurtffps Ctie easy 
making of this pretty It(xk. Ideal 
111 cotton, silk, or synthetlo.

I*attern 094K tnav Im ordered only 
In women'fl slrrn 34, aH, 38. 40, 43, 
41 and 40, HUn 3d rniulrtn 3!i yards 
39 inrh fabric,

8«n4 rirT K rN  CKNTH Iti coins 
or stamps (colna nreferredl for 
BACH MAItUN MAKTIN pattern 
Hfl sure to wrlle plainly your 
HI2B. NAMK, AtmHKHh, and 
HTYLB NUMHKIl.

Away wlUi "wardrobe pr<
Order the new Hummer MAKfAN 
MARTIN lAl-TKRN n iio K  I 
ilaslitng, eaAy-iu-mnke o lo t l t  
lhat'll fit yciiir needs t<> a " I ,  
iltlDhten up hours of work and play 
wltii Jolly wash frocks, carefree 
sjwrtstera, dainty nheers, lovsly par- 
ty style»-"wlnners“ all I flee the 
newest Ideaa for multiplying your 
coetumeal Kiddle and Junior t^ s,

TEBN n fT K ItN  OtNTB, TWXN- 
-T ? - r iV R  <!ENxa FOR BOTH 
WHEN ORDKItKI) TOOKTHKU.

flend your q^ er to fdaho Rvenlng 
Times, raltflfft Departnjoiit, 'fwln 
Falls, Idaho.

Berger Club Votes 
Attendance Prize

BERGER, July 10 (Speclal)-Mrs. 
Jesele Parrott was hostess'lo the D 
and H club at her hoipe Friday af
ternoon. with Mrs. Anna Christian
sen assisting. Sixteen membera 
si»nded to roll call by naming their 

; native state and giving their 
tlonallty,

A  short business session was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs, 
Oecile Theltten, The club voted to 
give a prize to any members who 
oliould attend without missing a 
meeting or the club for a whole 
year, said year to begin at th% next 
meeting. Jars were given out to l>c 
filled for Uie Orphatu home and 
thu second quilt wa4 ,tumed In,

As the lesdpr was absent, earli 
member resiwidrd In turn by giving 
a reading, recitation or story.

The hostes,ifs served refreshmenti 
at the close o( ihe afternoon. OiiesU 
of the club were MIm Goldie Dobl)«, 
Miss Wanda Johnson, Miss EUiel 
Lammers shd Ml«s Oora Chrlstlan-

Club will mrel In two weeks wllli 
Mrs, Elltatitli ilyen.

WEflNESDAT, Jtn.T It
a. m.
e:00 Fkrmcr«' Breaktut club 
S:1S MornlDS dtvotlonals 
8:30 P»nn tlaihes and Chicago jraln 

review .
S:43 Oencrar muket quotstloei 
7:00 Vteter- mU»d ehoriu 
7:IS World-wld* ira&sradlo saw*

, iiMhes
7:S0 m m c Lulhsr tAo and Loulilsoa 

boys
7:<S Openlnc marks( qiiotalloru 
S:00 Victor Amen and PbU OtinitD 

and their orctieitra 
B:1S Bu<ly WeMoft. luopbonla 
8:10 Harry Blehman, TocatUt 
S;U SpoUlihl on InuraiUni eveoU 
«:00 vletor concert orchestra 
B:19 John Obariei Thomaa. vountC 
S:30 EvealDS Tlmea.Dem (Issho 
* "  Kane’s HawiUani

10:30 "Ua" Parkmi 
10:U Rom hlU o{ rettefdiT 
1 1 :0 0  RemlnUotns with the Cowbnj 
llrlS Twin ralU maikeu 
11:30 Dance varietln 
ll;«S Bovithem eu n
13:Is' bo) Hoopli’a ilavaltans

BICE DAINTY • 
cup rice.

U'teaapoon salt. v___ ^
3JCUM boiling waUr.
l.J  clip sugar.
3 tablespoons Jell-O. anyflavor.
H cup drained, crushed pineapple 

It desired.
Cook rlcc In salted boiling water. 

Stir gently and constantly until rice 
Li tender and haa absorbed all the 
water. While hot stir In sugar, 
gelatine and pineapple. Pour into 
molds, chill, and serve with whipped 
cream. Scr -̂es four.

FBOSTING
.......iten egg whites,
1-3 cups sugar.

S tablcipooiu water.
3 tablespoons Jeil-0 powder, any 

flavor. .
Place egg whites, su^ar, and water 

in upper part of double boiler and 
beat with rotary egg beater ‘until 
thoroughly'mlxed. Place over rapidly 
boiling water and Jbeat constantly 
seven minutes, OTadually beat In 
Jcll-0, Remove from heat and con
tinue beating until cool and thick 
enough' to spread.

P U N S  FIXED FOR. 
J E E l  OF CLERKS
O jr^niaaU ori-of Group Here 
^  U nderw uy a t Sftocial 

SeiBion Tonigbt

Am

CO N TRACT BRIDGE
-_________________ By Wlliram E..MoKanney

ALL ODDS AGAINST
B y  WM. E. MoKENNET 

Secretary.' Americas Bridge 
■beague

When Robert W . Wilks, organist 
o f  St. Peter's church. New York, and 
declarer on today's band saw the 
dummy, he'had no trouble in count
ing eight of the nine tricks needed 
to fulfill his contract. He was sure 
bf'three hearU, three diamonds, iind 
one each in spadea and clubs, and 
there were three fairly cbvl<^ plays 
for the ntnth trick. ^

Rightly, WUks decided tc/take the 
plays In the ilianner which would 
in case the cards were not located 
tlUl leave him i  “ shot In the locker," 
as he hoped they would be.

The opening bid would be ques
tioned by some, who use "strong" no 
trumps, but declarer was using that 
bid to show a balanced hand of even 
distribution. However, the contract. 
In any event, is a natural one.

Solution to Previous 
C ontract Problem

♦ H) 
* 8 7 4

4 1 0  5 3 
V A Q 8 4  
♦ A Q 7

Rubber—None vul. 
South Weat Norih East 
IN .T . Pass 3 N T  Pass 
Pass Pass

Opening lead— # 6.

_____ ______U were completed this
afternoon for the first organization 
meeting of store clerks In T^’ln Falls 
under the American Federation- of 
Labor, H. H. Freedhelm, union or- 
ganU*r for Idaho, announced.

Ih e  meeting will be held at 
p. m, today at the temporary union 
hall, 314^ Second avenue euast. All 
clerks and also stenographers Inter
ested In forming a union are urged 
by Freedhelm to attend.

Clerks imlons are already -operat
ing In . Pocatello.-Idaho Falls and 
Boise, TwU) Falls being the only 
major city In Idaho without such an 
organization. It Is estimated 200 are 
eligible for membership here.

OrganliaUon alms call for more 
pay. shorter work hours and a dosed 
shop agreement.

ELEPHANT DEFIANT IN BATH 
PHILADELPHIA (U.R)-Linie, 

blg-elephant at the Philadelphia zoo, 
took a bath during a hot spell and 
it was more tlian two. hours before 
attendnnL*! could prrsiiatio here .to 
quit the tank. They, had to drain it.

The most promising p}ay for the 
ninth trick was to .find  the club 
honors divided, or both held by East. 
Thus the first trick was won In dum
my with the king. The jack of 
clubs was led, and West won with 
the queen. A  diamond was return
ed and won the declarer, who led 
a heart to dummy's king.

Another club was returned, fln- 
nessed, and won by West with the 
king. West played a club, and WUks 
now decided to try the spade finesse, 
but East won the queen with the 
king.

East returned a heart, upon which 
West discarded a diamond, thus dis
posing of the chance of the needed

PLAY TOO REALISTIC
BUTTE, Mont. (U.P.)—A group of 

children here were playing a new 
punchboard game called "Truth" 
when one of them punched out the 
Instructions "Call the fire depart, 
ment." He did, and the youngster't 
parents had to apologlre to the 
department for the weird effects 

j produced by "Truth,"

PLAYER
ToiI»rtContrMtPrflblim

South h u  lha ra n l^ cl tor 
alx spades. Any eaort to « s . 
tabllsh th« diamond cult will 
fsll, for lack o f  sufBcient en
tries. How, then, can South 
avoid , losing one tnm ip aiid 
on# heart trlckT 

* A  
V 5 4 3  
♦ A K 7 8 5 2

4 K J 8 S 4 I  
¥  A K « 3  
♦ S 
4 A 4

None vul. Opener-^H^ Q 
Solution In next Usu*.

tricK by estaollsning u cnirteener ui 
the suit.

There remained one resource and 
that was to find the spade Jack with 
East. Hoping for, this, he cashed the 
heart queen and the diamond queen.

When Bast discarded a heart on 
the diamond, declarer led his last 
heart. East won this trick and had 
to return a spade up to the com
bined tenace in the closed hand and 
dummy.

Every card was "wrong,'' but the 
contract was fulfilled t>y careful 
play. -

Picnic Arranged By 
Hansen Granger^

HANSEN. July 20 (Special) -  
Hansen Grange met Thursday with . 
16 present at the Landon Holllfleld 
home. The organization plarmed a 
community picnic with the Mur-* 
taugh Grange.

Mr. Barnes had charge o f  the pro
gram.

AT ALL S T O R E S

cxchania 
d hU orrJtMlra 
rork tnark«t qiioU-

150 Attend Pioneer 
Picnic At Fairfield

FAIRFIEI.n, ,Iuly 20 tflperlnli - 
Ahout IM prrmmn attended tlin mi
nimi Pl<iiirrr jili-riln held rciriitlv 
Im-hidhiK Kur.il.i from portlnnil 
Diihl, Wendnll, Kctchum, luiu-y 
and Plcabo.

Talks wero «lven by Mrs, Ohet 
I^eek, who rrvlrwra Mrfl.'I.ucy Nrl- 
fton’a history <.i c.innxn I'ralrlr. uiui 
by Mrn, Kriiiliill W.khU, mikI I'lml 
Jfastinga, Wciiilrll. (C>l (llfibonn nml 
Dr. Duffey, l*r«yn wim Dy linv, m , 
Fryer,

Miula mdiKtrd nongs by the Kin
ney girls, MarHiirnl ami Owlna Hire 
M [i, Elva Olnon and Ml»a Vaiiitck «i|.' 
son and Earl nn<l Dili Huby, Dnnrr.i 
Wore preMntPd liy din  Johiiflon 
Ralph ilBdden ami KaUiryn Wallaii'

Now offlr^rs nunind Wero Mrs 
Lucy Nelson, pienldrtil; II, c .  (Tar- 
penier. first vW  Mm. <i
II, Leek, seixmd vIib incalilent; 
Olbbons, treasurfr. Mrs. niaiuh 
Harneai). »eiiinlory.

12.U lUy NobiB -  
13:«0 Oloalni New 

Ilona
IJ:4S World>«l4« trantradlo ntwi 

ItaahM
1:0 0 UlM t danca tflMiaa 
l:IS MlIU Brouiar*
I ;30 K an Adranturan
l;4J airU of Uit oowen W«tl 
2:00 Oiala Nalaon and tiU orrhf t » 
a:ia Slsht-plano aruambla 
2:30 Victor aymphony orcheatit 
2:41 Orsan varKtlaa 
3:00 r̂ -elllI1g TimM new* llaihr<
3:13 Adarnooii t«<|ii«al lioiir 
4;1S llaimonUsri 
4:10 Ketchum varlallM 
S;OU Iaw ADielea • cappella eholt 
S:1S Band eonctrl 
a:30 Wofld-wiaa Iranaradlo ni.w» 

(laahe*
S:4S Johnny Nobta and hi> iiK»>iii>ni 
S.OO Oarlnulf NelMen. 
n II OrsMi varlatlM 
S:M ffvvDlDl Tlmta rapoit 
S:41 WaltM by‘ Whllamait 

. 7:00 runoua llomM o( ramnui 
cana 

7:1S Mails bland 
V:)0 World-wlda tranaradio n»w« 

(laahaa 
7:4S rai»mar Malodlaa 
S:00 n«II|lavka drama: flt Rlln cU 

Caaola '
S 10 rront pa«» drama 
B:43 Talk by flaoalor Jalnia r  l-opa 
0.00 Troutwdoure Iroin Ra^ioimd 

IQ ou Ryanlns rvquaal hnur
II 00 Biinlna OK tima

READ THE 'HMEH WAN I ADS.

r u i n  riNTEUTAINH 
MKMnKKH OK KAMtI.IKK

The annual phiiin of iiio Mo l̂|. 
IntisUlfl olub wan Ii4ild civrr tlin wrek 
end for ineinliru <>( (lie c lu b ’nml 
their fainlllex nt llotinnu jmik Trn 

lOther gueate wnr rnirrluliini m 
Uio event..

The afternoon w«r rooially
and at Rwlnnnlug rmiowiiiu nir 

iluek iuiicheoii.

Henry Ĵ iU-liPr, 0';, ni 
burg, Ind.. planted lii.t 4rilli lonM- 
CUtlve corn crop UiU year,

FINICKY APPETITES 
OFTEN ONE RESULT 

O F C O m iP A T IO N
Whan nothing taatea right, and 

you don’t M l  aa you shuuM, lh« 
Iroubla m ar b* ooromon conitlp*-

Ustleasnaaa and sallow complexlona.
Coniltlpatton Is usually due to 

"lo w -b u lk " m eals. Uqtva yo u r  
family Keltogg'a A u .-llaA t4~ »  
generous source of "bulk."

Within the body, tlila tm i  a ^  
aorbs fwfce Its vreighl hi water,
and fontly •xerclses and siningea 
out the wstem . How much better 
than takfnt pills and drugs!

A u .-IIiu k  also aupnlles vitamin 
n lo tona up ihe inlesttnes, and 
Iron for the blood, Two tablespoon- 
fuls daily ar« usually suf&clent. 
Three timaa daily, in severe caaea. 
Herve a s  a  cereal w ith  milk or 
crrnm , or cook into appetisin g  

- , miirnns, breads, stfl.
flotd b y  a ll rrooers. Made b y

I K «U on  lo  S «ttU  O tnk .

T W I N  E LE C T R IC  SERVICES
In: The Modern H o m e . ...

ELECTRIC C O O K I N G  and AUTOAAATIC H O T  
w X t E R  S E R V I C E  ,

Togelhar, (hey lend (he liomemnker In(o R new 
rritlKy o f home canvrnlrnre.. If you start wllh 

•lectric cooking, you lcnh|»lhe Joya o f ptrfectly* 
controlled henl, new wnyn nf produclnc Ideal 

meals, new leinure In work Mved In the kitchen. 

Rlectrify your hot wairr niipply. too— and make It 

completely automntlr. With an automatic clectHc 
water healer, you can he certain o f hot water after

for  d(nh«iH><if ateamtnfl: tulwful to r  bath* 
— of.ampifi hot w fier  for Monday's wash. And yoa 
have 11 Immediately; all you do la turn the faucet. 
Over 8000  customera now uae BOTH aervlcea.

IDAHO V pOWER
a K M c a t . D ^  U  MUCIWM. 1» UTTHI
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Need Cash? Sell. Thirigs You Don’t Need With “TIMES”

CLASSIFIED ADS
W AN T AD RATES

RATES PBR LINB PER DAY
Six diTt, per line per d a y ...------Be
Three per line per d«y..... ^
One d tf, per Ua«........................Wf

33 ' 1*3%  D iscou n t 
For Cash

Cwh dlscouDl sllo^ed edver- 
Usement la paid for within seven 
days 0 / /Jret insertJon.
PHONE 38 rOR AN ADTAKEB

AUTOMOBILES

FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

PQr sale: Bcreeo doon. ftreen 
wire, ben? cups and arsenate of 
lead for spray. Moon’# Point and 
PurDJlUTB 6 tcrt». Phone B.

Uied wather bargains; We have 
a large variety from 13.50 up to 

including agitator 
RMd-B Rlteway Store. *

For tale: Small house completely 
new. Ph. 698-J.

I or 3 acres, close In. City water, 
etc. Reasonable. Cull Al Sniltn. oio 
Sudlor-Wejeoer Co.

Electrla supplies for home or com- 
mereJ«J wiring. AJJ materlaJi ap
proved by underwriters. Lowest 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

With tSOO.OO ’Cash you can pur- 
chaM new strictly modem home in 
the best district of Twin Palls and 
pay the balance like rent.

6 UDLER WEGENER A; CO.

Par sale: &0 roUs UUald linoleum, 
prices range from 11.25 to 13.15 per 
yard. 50 9x12 (elt rugs, prices range 

1831 Blflck coupei Sacrifice price from »3S5 to I T ja  Felt base Hoor i ^cme. furnace, narclcn space, bath 
duo to slclcne»3.,DeLuxB Auto Court. | covering 45c to 60c per yard, Phone j breakfast room and' sleeniuR room.

----- --------------------------‘ ^  for estimate. Moon's. I Part cash and terms. Furnished'

3 fine homes avalJable. oR’ficrs 
moving from 'city. Insulalcct. siok^r 
heat, strictly modem, in good du- 
tricta.

8 UDLER WEGENER & CO

Classified
Directory

Rnponsiblfl Business Firms 
^ a n d  Professional Offices 

'  o f Twin Falls

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

' f m i

Councilmen Move to 
Open Disputed Street

with arbltratioo »  past Usue, city “ He did make the road around 
officials moved today to open Com- tho yards once but now he has 
mereui avenue »t k point where fenced that too. Daniels made cer-
It passes through the y i ^  of the 
Twin Falls Llvastock Commtsaion 
company because, according to 
(tatementa made at th« regular city 
council meeting last night, M. M. 
Donlela, manager of the coricern,

lain promises to Leonard Avant and 
myself and also to Hamer Adams 
and myself. Ho has vlolatod this 
agreement wlUt ils and has blocked 
the road he promised to keep open.

' 1  recommend to tiie council tliat

For sale by owner; 5-room modern

WANTED TO BUY- 1 0 0 0  cars to 
WTOCIC. Pairoers’ Auto Supply. Dsed 
Parts Dept. Phone 3J5-W.

New J937 covered wagon 
trailer- house, new price $705, 
special sale price (635. for one 
week.

Prices slnshcf) on used cars: 
1036 Terraplano coupe..J5D5.00 
1935 Terraplano coupe ....1435.00
1935 Chev. coupe .......... $435.00
1934 Chev. C ou pe---------«98^)0
1934 Ply. Bcdan .........._...»435.00
1033 Ford sedan------------$298.00
1633 Chev. sed an ---------$335.00
1033 Chev, cooch ---------$205.00
1032 Ply. sedan -----$245.00
1031 Chev. sedan _____ $265.00

• er .....$ 60.00
....$12»,00

1029 Graham Paige sed-.$115.00
1937 Buick ^edan .......... t  45.00
1920 Hudson sedan ...... $ 65.00

Many other used cars. 
CHANEY MOTOR CO. ‘ 

Used Car t<ot located next to 
Nordlings.
Phone 1618

I 9 X 13 felt base rugs. $4fi<T\ena\
I mel undereote (gray), per gal., UioV 
Moon’s Paint and F.ynlturc Stores. 
Btort.Uo. 1 . Phoiie b: Store No. 3. 
Phone 318. y

FOR BALE 
1  X. C. combine with pickup, good 

shape.
1  32x54 Case thresher. Good shape. 
I Greyhound bean huller. Good 

shape.
1 Wood Beos. 31x38 t>iri-.s>2sr. 

EAGLE SUPPLY CO.
130 2nd Ave. So. ■ Phone 430

FOR SALE—A carload of Murcs- 
co in bulk. Buy what you need, 
bring back what you have left. We 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurtry House Paint, 4-hour En
amel, Floor and Linoleum Varnish, 
drys In two hours. We also have a 
largo stock of Wall Paper and U n
oleum Rugs. Why pay war price? 
Phone 6. MoorfV.

APARTM EN TS FOR RENT
l-room  fum. apt. KIce ind  clean. 

Adults only. 223 5th Ave. E.
For rent: 3-room fum . apt. Adults 

only. 366 Blue Lakes Ko.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For sale: Pully e<julpped modem 

cafe, rushing business. Seats 40, Ex
cellent location. Terms. Write Box 
453. Jerome,

BtJSlNESS OPPORTUNiry 
Sampson Music Co. now under 

new management, has an opening 
for experiences salesman. See Mr. 
Oeo. Regas, Mgr., at the store.'

BOARD AN D ROOM
r room. 354 4th

FO R RENT— ROOMS

Good sleeping room, with or with
out board. 1S30. 7thj^ve. E.

3  sleeping rooms, one with out
side entrance, one adjoining bath. 
Phono 072-Rr ___

unfurnished. Inquire 120 6ih Ave. 
No.

nindc ihe city relative to use of 
U)e roartway."

Tlic Issue flared at the council 
Meeting aa E. M. Raybom, attorney 
for Daniels, appeared and inquired 
of the status of the agreement be- 
■twcrii Mr. Daniels and the city.
, Old Road

____________________________________ I The road, said to be one of Uie
M.U. tl«B . ptOiiUM, b<xly u id  li' u m  evtn 6 «-

rtndcr rfp.lr. P 'S . Body W o .h . T «la  t o o  tow
--------- ,_ JH .------------------------------------ tho canyon after crossing the rail-

Expert body and fender straight- road tracks. Daniels' stock>'ards 
ening. Thomett Top i t  Body Works. 1 cross Uic road and he fenced it off.

---------H AIR b R E S S E iis -------- “ “
Exceptional beauty work at 

pTlcc. Beauty Arta Academy.
Main Ave. W.

 ̂ failed to keep any promises he I the road be opened or that we have
atwolule p roo f. Uiat the other road 
wUl be maintained. IS he la success
ful In moving tlie canyon people out 
then perhaps the road may be 
closed. If they are not moved out 
Uicn the road sliould be kept open.'' 
Chapman said.

AcTMmenl Time Past 
I{ was here^thflt Mayor Chapin 

and other councilmen decided that 
the time "for agreementa is^put."

■•It is action that is n e e d «  now," 
Councilmen W. E. Taylor and Paul 
R. Taber said,

,, ...........- . -  - , ^ Homer Adams, street superintend-
coi.ndln.,n , l  • lonnu- mcjUng h . Uild councllmon U i.t DIIU.U 
<tmiM m .kt u ioth ti ro .d  which h» „ „ „  m is  .n j

For n le : North jlde »0 ucrc... a .  Wuh" B*iber s  Bjauty S h o p -  
ctpUon.lly well Impravcd, O'i miles P " ' “ le c o n ^ 'w e e l l  U teatur^g .  
southsut 01 Jerome, In lilsli stale regular $3.60 oil wave for *2.50 or 
of cultivation, modern B room hom e,' two 'o'" **-60. Permanent from 1150 
school bus and mall roiile. For lu r -  "p. 131 M«ln Ave. E. Phone *2i. 
ther information call 280-J5. Jor

BARGAINS
IN U SED CAR

RAPIOS

1 -6  tube M otorola ......12i0
1 - 6  tube Stewart Warner.. 20.00 
1 - 6  tube Stewart Warner.. 23.00
1 -6  tube PhUco ............. . 18.00

. 1—6 tube P h il c o ------------- 22.50

Firestone Auto '
• Supply & Service Store 

410 Main So. Phone 76

New 4-room modem home. 
aJJ ftardn-ood fJoo/s

----- studio window. Immediate
possession. $300 down, $30 per 
month.

SANGER-JONES 
133 Main ^ t

SEED  AN D FEED
FEED MIXTUKEB 

Barley. GaU, Wheat, Com 
Alfalfa Meal, Bone Meal. 
Charcoal. Cottonseed Mtal 
Lloseed Meal, Pish Meal, Salt 
Grit. Cafclte, Oyiter Shell. 
Sardine OU, Btock Mineral. 
GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.

Skirted U>o yards.
Councilmen were told by City At

torney Marshall Chapman that 
Daniels originally compiled with 
this agreement and made the other 
road pawable. Since that time, how- 
over. Chapnsan said Daniels has al
so fenced o ff this road. The can- 
I'on Is now Inaccessible from that

____________________________ ________ "Mr..Daniels has had hts-chancc
DR. WILLIAM D. REYNOLDS. 220 and has broken his faith witji tho

OPTOM ETRIST

Muln Avenue South.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
Moved from Mabel Marie beauty 

Khop to Perrlne Hotel beauty shop. 
.Permanents IIJO to •0.00. Phone 
.OSS-W.JuaWKa.'^Reesett, P rop .-

Moved'from room 4 to 19 i i ^ m e  
building. ShpmpooUnd j(|ngel^ave 
35c. Permanents 3' for I. Mrs. Bea-

Special: Mrs. Neeley offers you a 
(3.50 extra strength protonized nutrl 
tonlo-oil permanept lor I3JS this 
week. Permanenta »IJO up. 130 Main 
No. Rm. 1 0 . Phone 146.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS PAIN TIN G  •• DECORATING

city council." Mayor Chapin said, 
I feel that wo should Just go 

aiicnd and open tltc street without 
furthpr arrangements with ^ilm.

"Thr council resenta the way 
Daniels has actcd in this matter 
and intend.  ̂ to see that it Is 
straightened out. Anyone has a  right 
to coiiic! before this council and 
demand Uiat a public road be ttpc 
open. U u  our duly to see that it is 
opened.”  the mayor aaid.

Most Are Moved 
Although many of tlie canyon 

resldenta have moved from the area 
In question since it waa purchased 
by Daniels and Hoops, U. 6 . n'ame, 
owner of the Frame Fiah hatchery 
according to Attorney Chapman, 
haa'asked that injtmctlon

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ------ '
Sealed bids will be received by tho 

State Purchaslnff^gent, Room 301 
Capitol Building, Boise, Idaho, un
til 3:00 P. M., July 26, 1037 for fur
nishing the Albion Slate Normal 
School, Albion, Idaho.- three auto
matic fuel stokers and necessary fire 
door* and boiler fronts necessary for 
satisfactory InstallaHon.

Bidders may obtain necessary 
speclficatloiT, measurement and bid 
forma at the Bursar'g Office, Albion

Kalsomlning and general paint
ing. E. L. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J,

Real Estate Transfers

Information Furnished by 
Twin FalU Title and 

Abstract Company

FOR S A L E  OR TR A D E
For sale or trade for hay: Good 

Model T  coupe. Phone 029B-R3.

FRUITS— V E G E TABLES

LOST A N D  FOUND
Lost: Spare truck Ure and wtieel

TUESDAY. JULY IS
Lease: Ida Orommerliausen to I. 

State Normal School, Albion, Idaho. ■ Kambrlch $321.65, SWNW 35 9 14.
Bids will be opened and publicly Deed; A. S. Henson to Creameries 

read at the above staled hour a t , of America, Inc., 1250, Lot 10 Blk 
tho oltlce o f  tha Slate Purchasing 330, Twin Falls.
Agent. Boise, Idaho. I Deed: A. A. Gillette to Creameries
------------------------------------------------------, o f America. Inc.. $500, l^ots 8 and
NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR 19  Blk 130, Twin Falls,

FRANaiiSE .[ Deed: H, H. Christian to Lenora
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:; Christian $1, Lot 16 Blk 95- Twin 

Oa tho 21st day of June, 1037, W l l- ! Fails.
liam Hoops, William Hoops. Jr., and I  Deed: L. Christian to H. **. 
Fred Hoops filed wlUi the CouncU ( Christian $1 , Lot 16 Blk 06 Twin 
of the City of Tu'in Falls, Idaho, an 1 poUs, 
application for a frnnchL'se granting Deed: N. Puller to E. J, Fuller 
to said above named persons, their [ j io ,  Lots 26 and 27 Blk 1 Highland 
heU-s. successors, and assigns, the view Tract.
right to con.struct, maintain and

between FUor and bridge across use, until Juno 90th, 10G7,
Hock creek. Reward. Phone 83. Filer, f'dcrpass and an overhead pa.«w«y
Super Service. A. M. Bowen.

FOR RENT— HOUSES - |-
LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

\ 3

T iiiW ^pR orDON'T LET TH C T PROPERTY 
stand Idle. Advertise In the for-rent' 
section.

For I month to right party: 6- 
room furnished residence at 245 eth 
Ave, North. Call 1351-J.

SITUATIONS W AN TED

I.ady wants housework during 
flay. Mrs. French, Oonls Apt.

All kinds of furniture upholster
ing, Wfi^X guaranteed. Tlinmet« Top 
ft  iwily WiirkB. riione 720.

High ftrliool Kiri wants care of 
'■lilldrrn or linusewnrk, Phono 
I3B0-W.

DO YOU DO IlEHAIR W O RK ^f 
any kind? Itilnrm Ihn inihllo. Pen- 
plfl wnnt to know nlmit it. Une a 
Want-ad,

Clenii your iHilnloon wiirn you put 
Uirm ht your cellar. Brii our potato 
Pller and cleaner at 431 Siid Avo. 
Ho. Back of Flreatono (Januir. Twin 
J"«ll». Jfowarrt

~ F O R  HAI.V:—  
MIHCELLANEODS

■rhomoU Top and Botly Works.

Window Glaaa — Bring Jn your 
nnsh. 'riinmnU 'l>)p 4g Body Works.

For «Ble: la X 18 cabin at 411 I/)-

(Inn linller hoinna and <̂ ustl)iii 
mncin trallrrti. K inigel’a. 'I'wiii Falls, 
hlaho.

Ilrrr r(|iiliicnntit nn<l rnfn (Ixturei 
ItrnMiniilili-. DcxhI <'<inilllIoii. Nnw 
Drnl CInfr, IHilil.

Auto kIam iilnin and nhatlerlraa, 
F'altiLlnK. I'ixprri Uxly and (etidnr 
Work. KliK>r Anmlrrn lor lenl Kou’i

Canvas of all Hindi and dBaorlp- 
Mona and canvas repatrlng. Tlimneu 
■*V)paiirt lloily Wotlia,

l"or unlr; J-plnr o vrti'""* ''' ■*' 
*̂ l>il»U rodiii nr! innl oil 
•'ol't artlclBo. 42U Kim H'

Highest prices paid for your rac 
chlckcns and turkeys. Independent 
Meat Co.

300 4-mo. old I«ghom  .pullets; 300 
3-mo, old Leghorn pullets. Sminy 
Chlx Hatchery, Ph. 203, Filer.

IP YOUR FRIES ARE READY 
for market, may we suggest that you 
will find a ready market In tho want

M ONEY TO  LOAN

MISCELLANEOUS
HEAD THESE ADS EVERY DAY 

for buying and selling Information.
Lawn mowera eharpened. w® call 

for and deliver. Bchado Key Shop, 
126 2nd Ut. bo. Back I. D. store

Oiy-acetylrno and electric arc 
welding. All work guaranteed. Kren- 
gel’s. Plipne 485,

Ciutom killing, coring and 
Ing mrats. rhono 25. Indep 
Packing Plant.

^ o k -

Dee-Lhie alignment for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and tiro 
wear. Wheels straightened. Foss'a.

SPniNO F IU .S D  MATTTlBaaSB 
MADE FROM YOUR OLD ONEd. 
Mattresses reiinvated and recover
ed. Wool i-ardlng. 'I'win Falls Mat
tress Faotory. Phone BIW.

CAUnuUETORa — OarbiTretor 
parU and service. P. O. H. Motor 
/fervloe, MO Hhoahone Ht. West 
'I'win Falls.

FOR S A LE
AUTO DOflR  GLAaO— 

WlNDflHIB3.D AND 
WINDOW OLMUX

No charg* fof. labor aettlng 
glasa If you will bring your 
•ash or dilve your car In

MOON’S
Phooa

under and acros.s n portion of Utc 
alley between Mnin Avenue East and 
Sccond Avenue Knst. Twin Falls, 
Idoho, connecting ihc hotel building 
located upon Lou 2D. 3&. 31 and 32, 
except the northwest elghV inches 
of Lot 20. jn Block 87, Twin Falls. 
Idaho, wltli another hotel building 
(now under' cnti.Mnietlon), fronting 
on Second Slrrct Kast.andjocated 
upon L0 U1  C. D and E OT Lavering'ft- 
Subdlvlalon of L0 U1  13, 14, 15 and 10, 
In Hlock 87. T^vln Palls. Idaho, for 
tlio purpose of conveying persons 
ond personal properly between said 
hotel bulldltiK’ , the con.itriictlon 
thereof to be In ulrlct accordancc 
with plans oiu| npeclflcailons op< 
proved b> the Mayor and Council 
of the City of Twin Falls, Idaho.

The Council of Twin Falls, Idaho, 
proposes to grant said trancltlse, 
aitd anyone denlrlng to submit a bid 
therefor may do so on or before the 
2()th doy of July, 1037, hurh bids 
shall 1)0 filed with the Clerk o{ 
tho City of I v ln  Falls, Idaho, on 
or Iwfore 6 :0 0  p. m., July 2 flth. 1037, 
and slmll be arrnmpanled by a cash 
deposit or a certlflod check In the 
aniiiuufof $2000.00 . The nucce&sful 
bidder will be recjulred to kIvo a hld- 
der'a bond subject to the approval 
of the council in tlia penal bud) of 
$10 0 ,00 , and rontainlng surlt terms 
and conditions as arn rrfiulred by 
luw. All hlds w((l 1)0 opened at thr- 
City Hull, Twin Falls. Idaho, tin 
July 2fllh, 1037, Hi 6:00 o ’clock p. ni.

Ily renslni of the natino of (hn 
frailchlnn thrrn will bo no groaa un- 

I nuol rerrlptfl rerrlved from U»o tise, 
' operation or po^^esslon of iho fran- 
dilsr. hikI franchise will bn
awarded lo the highest and best 
bidder who will |>i«y cash Iherefor.

Dutrcl thl-i mil: tliiy of .hlly. 1037, 
W, II. EI.OltllXJE, 

OlerkI

Deed: Twin Falls Bank St Trust 
company to C, M. McBride $10, Lot 
7 IrL Blk 8 ’ i  Murtaugh Orchard 
Addition to Twin Falls.

Deed: M. B. Curroll to J. A, John- 
-son $4000, Lot Q In Blk 53 Twin 
Falls.

PERHONAl.
Wanted: I'assengerB to Uw, An- 

gnlrn Monday, riliiirn ex|>eh»eii. I'll. 
Kinil.

W A N T K I > _ » ftn r f| l„ „ „ „| | (

C B E G E N E I I A L
WESTOFIIONl

Ohlftiiff, Kfti Shek, Chief In 
Ooti'ih'ihd, A rriv e !' at 

Nnnklng

NANKlNd, China, July 20 {U.m- 
(lenerallMliiii> (^lilang Kal-aiioK, 
ronitiiniider In etilef «if dm armlen 
aiul fltniiiK niiiii ot China, arrived 
f((ini KulliiH today lo take cliiirnr 
of (hn

All iliiitiiH tlix two woek/i o f the 
.■ilnlA, ChlAim had remained at hta 
ftiiling villa nepr Nanking.

Mcxm uflnr rnarhlim hrndtjuarters, 
ttin genriidUshiio L'unfrrml with 
iiirtiilieiA o( tho rabhiet.

Man rii-Clhii, lovem or o f  Hhan- 
. tiitiK. advised Nanking that he had 

Wanted-IJpliolnterlng. repairing, (eleKiaphrd to (Jen. Sung Oheh- 
luniUurn leflnlililng. wliidnw nliade Yimii «( >vi|>iiiif, urghii{ him In 

k. llriilry riirnltiire <;<i {lMl>t (•> Ihn llntah and saying " 1
jne 550. IBO becond Bl. East. | will back you.”

.n  proc
Ings be started to keep - the road 
open. It Is one' o f the exits for the 
Frame holdings. Chapman explain
ed.

‘In closing that street,”  Chap
in told Raybom, "Daaiels dl<^n't 

do It with the council’s permission. 
He told us he would keep tlie road 
open until the matter was settled.

such agreement wfth Uie city.
•'Daniels told me that *ny eectlon 

could be taken tliat we wanted to 
take." Adams said, "and he also said 
he would never open that street: 
iigaln."

The controversy concerning the 
opening of tlie street has been be- 
foro the council ni various times in 
the past few montlis. Residents of 
the "Stontytown" area, led by Uiko 

«lf-s ty led  "mayor” of the 
nrea. |md peUtloned the council tliat 
the road be kept o(wi>. It was after 
ihiB petition Uiat councilmen said 
an agreement had been affected 
wiui Daniels.

Passage Approved 
Also at last night's meeting J. h. 

Blandford,. local oltorney, was 
granted peftnl.tsJon to publish oppll- 
cation for a franchise to ‘ 'construct. 
malnUln and use until July an 
1067” an imrpass and unul:rpH^A 
between theKogerson hotel and the 
new annex. Bids for the franchise 
win be opened at the city hall the 
evening of July 26 at 8 p. m. Ap
plications must be accompanied by 
B certified check of $2,000 and a bid
der's bond subject to approval of 
tho council must be furnished In 
tho "penal sum ot 1 10 0 .”

Indications that the 'city would 
soon know the status of two PWA 
proJectJ. that o f  the «brary and the 
$120 ,0 00  oiling program, came when 
City Attorney Chapman announced 
word as to these projecta was ex
pected ‘ ‘Within the next few days."

Tiny Sample Could Give All 
County T-B, Reporter Finds

WEDNEHDAY, JULY U
Deed: E. P. Nlccum and Helen 

Nlociim to F. Miller, $1, lois 3a ond 
30, 1)1K 2 , Northvlew addition.

D eed;-P . J. Oro.isnian lo F. R. 
Miller. $l,'lot.H 38 and 30, blk 2 . 
NOrtlivlew',\ddn.

Amendment to Art. Inc.; Garrett 
Transfer ft Storogo Company, Inc 
re. Capital slock $300,000.00.

Deed: C. E. ncemaii to E. L. Nor 
ris. $1. NICNW and NWNE 14-0-14.

Deed: J. W. Eustl.1 to B. Webber 
• 1, lot 11 blk 05. Buhl townsite.

Deed: 8 . Webber to J. W. Eustls, 
I I, lot 10. blk 95, Buhl.

TIIUnSDAY, JIII.Y 15
Deed: H. A. Webber to A. R. Jo. 

han:.eii. $1 , lot 1 1  blk II, f';iutniniii 
Flritt Addition to Hulil.

I>ed; W, A. OliisKOW lo It. Vo.«. 
$3,U.M), lot 10 and pt. lot 15 blk 70. 
Uiihl.

Deed: E, I,. Hheldon lo M. Gnud. 
c:i.2 .‘in. lot ti und pt. lot n blk lu of 
Inve. t̂<lrn‘ Hrrnnd A<1dltlc>n lo Kiilil

Deed: H, O. Hi-luirger t>i (1 H. 
Orane, $10. lola 11 and 12 lilk I ut 
HfhurBer‘s Huhtllv, of blk ;i, Mnor- 
inun'n Int Arliln. (o ‘1’ . F.

JVrd; f>m . Null IJk. A  'I'r. t;n 
to II. A. PftiTciU, »r.OO, IM.’i I'fi iiiid 
u(i, blk y o ,.

need: JI. Miirlriis to H. i: lllimlr.n, 
nio, pt, lot h Yciitmun Addii. lo 'I'.

Deed; 1. O ivrk to F, (I KurM 
$7()(l, pi Ini II l)lk 2 Miiuyiili 1  null- 
(llvlnlon.

, HIIDAV. JIII.Y 17
Charter: FlrRl I'edeml t)iivlii« niid 

U)an asnoi lndon of Twin Kiiirt,, til- 
rrctorn, nol Irfts tliHn live nor iiii'ir 
than 15.

IHTd. H HpiiVKi' to /, niiot<m 
$40; lot 4. I>l<»'k 20, Kliiibelly.

I)eed; A. M, 'I’oltniin l<i M i/)ok« 
hill. $4(H); lot n, lilork 1. Dllli'ni. 
Bll()-dtvffl(«ll.

1 >rrlarnlliin of hnnieAtrml' .I11111' 
Ix>okn1i11l, H- Iipl II, Mock 1, Iillloiw, 
iiUb-dlvlsloii.

Deed: H. T. tlayliir lo 11, A llueet, 
$1 0 ; lot lA, block 'JH. 'I'wIn l'i>lh 

HATIIIIhAY, JIll.V n
Adtlimi nlri(riirrli{ llolliillrl I.hIkI 

C\i. by JVUmitrs A. O ’Coiiihpi i.imI 
Hiinrl (.'iDiiiiut'lln,

; Ctirk Iln.lh 
IM'r.nlilriil nli'l

Itenoliitlon

i;.;;

vice preslih'ii

7 ' i ir / i  H i7 /i  / i ’r f /  
l A g h t  A H o w v d  I n  I lo in c

JIOlHl';, .July 20 IMPI irr. inial 1i> 
make a UkUI tuiu nHnluil »  "''I 
light In lIuMn now, In oidei l<i |̂'̂ rll 
tip trafflo In Ihe liiisliirtin «1lMilc'l, 
tho city counnll passed an ordlnni'fr 
perinlttlifg thr ilglit tvin orin lli'- 
<lrlver has I'omr In a ('{imi'li’ lr ''" I ' 
However, t(itMli' flnuliiK » llli Hir 

i<re«n light has tha right o( way.

It was only a very small bottle— 
but it could'frt-e every resident in 
Tw’ln Falls county a case of dreaded 
tuberailosla. ■ '
t t k u  Uian an ounce of sputum 

(mouUi cxpectoratlonlk^ was being 
held held before an Evening Times 
reporter by S. A. Beaflner, bacteri
ologist In charge of the laboratory 
at the Twin Falls county health 
unit, ono of three of Its kind In 
Idaho.-

“L(Mks like an off color solution 
to me," the reporter said.

"Just, a-rllttle," Beadner answer
ed, "but It is the sputtim. from .a 
\̂ ery bad case of tuberculosis which 
exists In this county.

Concentrated Plague
"Tliere Li less than an ounce of 

fluid hero, but If properly distrib
uted there arc enough organisms 
111 thin little bottle to give every citi
zen of Twin Palls, man, woman and 
child, a case of tuberculosis."

"Don’t you ever get afraid.that 
you will 'catch' something, because 
you deal wKti all those germ.i?" the 
reporter asked.

'•Well, I’m still healthy and I'vo 
been al this work a good many years," 
tiald Beadner who next term will 
return to U10 medical school of the 
University of Oregon to complete 
hlj coiirnO and become a physician.

And as visitors looked through the 
jmwerlul mlcroscopei) at the tuber 
rulosin organlnniA, which were dyed 
led BO they could be seen. Ihey mar-, 
vel at the work which Is done at the 
liH'al laboratory in any given time.

For Instance, the flrtit re
port or the ’ 'lab’ ’ ahown Ihat 1,500. 
Including all tyiies and kindn, of ex- 
HUilimlloiis were inndn. 'I'liln slacks 
lip 10  an average of from 2.̂  lo 30 
I'xnmlnallons each work day.

Works With I’hyilrlani
‘I'he InlKiralory woikn with nil phy 

nli'ltins 111 thin (-o\iniy, It runs milk 
Ntinplea for llin rlly of Twin Falls 

well as fur iillii-r roiiiiiiiiiillIrR 
luul niiyono having n nnni|)le of water

lit G U A M  SEEN 
ASG.0.P.IEI1DEI1

w m iara Alien W hlto UrgoB 
H ew  York M ayor ab 

Next Hoftrt
s

I':MPORIA,'Kh!1 , .hlly 20 OID-- 
l‘'liirello' La (iiiardia, mnynr <if New 
Ynik, today was put forward by 
William Allen While, Kamas editor 
mill a Itepubllcan leader for more 
llmii a fjiiartcr rcfiftjij-, «-■ fhe tiext 
Irriiler of Ilin Jtei)ii1i1l< nii p/irly.

White, who played an Important 
iiilr In the presldonllal runipulKn of 
Mn friend. All Si, I.i>ii<loii, nal'l In 
till editorial Ihiit Ihe pnily needed 
II Intdnr never brfnie Ideiillfled with 
ti. (). p . /aotloiial pDllllrn. lie out- 
lliinl tho riuallflrBlliiJin of such a 
iiiKU, named (IiibhIU as his 
i lii>li'«, and addeil:

"When you have done Iniighing, 
iriiirmber how tliry . laughed at 
l.liicohi M  years ago.-'

can have ft tested by the unit. Any
thing can be done here which can 
be done in Boise, so adequate Is the 
tqulpment the stale furnishes.

"We are Equipped lo do all exam
inations for communicable disease 
and can do anything here which 
can be done at the state laboratory 
at Boise with the exception ot ani
mal Inoculotlons," ho said. "We don’t 
have the room here for the ani
mals.”

m  an average day Beadner said 
ho will test blood for syphilis; blood 
cxamlnatlons'for typhoid and para
typhoid fevers: teat blood for un- 
dulant fever; test sputum for tuber
culosis; emenrs for gonorrhea, 
nmears for trench mouth, throat 
cultures for dlphlhcrla and hemo
lytic Btri'plococcl; water examina
tions for (>urlty; milk for bacterln 
founts and bullerfal.

And These, Too
And then qulto often he must 

Lake blood exambiallons for V>la- 
remla; stool exams for lypholff aild 
for worms; blood culture for typhoid; 
blood exanilnotions for malaria and 
examinations ot nmeura from regloni 
for splrochacta p.-illlda which causes 
ayphllls; examliiallona of spinal flu
ids for organlsnfs which cause epi
demic meningitis; examination of 
the sputum of pneumonia patients 
to det«nnlne the type of pneumoi^la 
ao thHt Ihn physician may know II 
serum,Mioiild be used, ’n icro am 32 
different types of organlBms whii'h 
cause Idhur piieumonlii and ^enllll 
Is vahmble In the treatinenl of fniir

"How long does It take lo n 
nil these examinations?" the 
Wlldered repoiter asked.

"It rrrjulre;. from onti niliait 
n werk lo nuiko tho exiunliiiit: 
dei>eii(11nK,oii what lypo lliey 1 
tho bacIerlnloglBt aald. .

And what will ainare mr>st 
: Itni'B. Is the fact Hint for all 
work mid all the timn ii)>eiil. In Ihr 
viirloii!, exmnlnlnlnnii, no fro h 
rollerled from iinvniie. 'I'lie Ia1 
tory In ftUle oiieraled.

RuHHiim Flig-hts 
I’ rovc W o rld  I 'la l, 

SayH (ilcn ii  V ollva
ZION, 111., July 20 (lID -'nir 

fll^lilA III ltii.‘'.ilaii iivliilors ovri 
Ihn iiorlli (xile from ItiiAAla l<i 
tlx! yiilled Hliili-n "iilmoUtlrlv 
ronflrni' llm iiicory tliiit itic 
world Is Hal, Wllhur lllenii Vn- 
llva annoiiiicTd lodny.

Vnllva, Intdrr of tho ClirUtlnu 
Oatliollo ApiviUille rlmri’ li. dr- 
clMird Itw ICi(iv.lntis tirw over (lir 
eailh not iiiijuiid II.

Hn M«I<1 Ihii world Is ĥlll-<•I1 
like a saiirer, and tlm i*oln h 
"Just n [Kilnl Ilxeil by the luiilli 
alar,”

Vollva nald he would Susprrl 
tllnkriy It the Ihirtnliui.') rliiliii- 
ed l<i Ily over tiir wmlli [wiln 

"'riinn Isn't any aoiilli ixilr ' 
hneald.

fallfornla registered 3,377,260 
nioior vehicles In lh« flist five
......illi«>A/ 1037- a iM ii nf 183,464
over Um  same period a year ago.

I n a m  n i ic e  A i iv i i I k  T M  

To Complu WUh Nrwnt 
State IJce.ntie Slatiitf

BOIHE, July 20 (UP)-Klin niiit 
casuftHv' Insiuatwr agrnts In.idaliu 
wern warned, by w. H, liiikrs,'Kinle 
iiisurancfl cominlsslonei, lo romiily 
wlUi tlia new atate license law by 
August 1, Uia new deadline. AReuts 
are required by ihe new »l>'.iii 
have an Individual hiilrn pei 
costing $ 1 0  for ihn firnt year 
$5 for each year Ihoreaflei.

R
RESULTS: That's what you get when yoti u m . 
TIM ES W A N T AD S. These little’ ads hit tha 
buHseyo every time.

E
'E C 0 N 0 M I(5 a L  fo o l W ant Ad rales ar« 

the results are h igh l Y ou ’ ll find ‘ TT F A Y S  TO 
USE THE W A N T  A D S ". There is a Bpecial low; ' 
rate for  insertions by  the wceV.

ST E A D Y  advertisers m  tn e  Wane Ad columns 
find that these HttIo» inexpensive ads believe in 
quick action. Y ou  too, cot profit b y  using them .

{
II

USE TIM ES W A N T  A D S  to Bell your iiveatQck»_ 
furniture, poultry, or what hav« you. Ready 
buyers for  all types «l-m crchandise caii be found 
in the Classified Section.

L
LOST articles can be found quickly by  Inserting 
an .ad in the Times ^•®«8lfied. Section. It makes 
no difference what have lost— try  thei Classi
fied  Section firs t 1 •

I
TKLEPHONE 38 today, to place your ad. A  cour- 
tcnun nnd efficient adtaker will take your ad and 
help you word it in order to obtain maximum 
rcm ltn for  low cont.

s I

RIMPI.E: You nw t̂i no catch iihruHoa or eluborata 
'vnrillnR. M orcly atnto what you have to «ell or 
wliiit you wnnt to buy or trade for  and the 
want ml will dn the rcHt,

V

Phone 38
Ask For Ad Taker
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
■ B y  U nited  P ress __________________

l i v e s t o c k  ~ T  IIE A T D IP S O H  I* N .Y.STOCKS T l i l M J S
DENTKS UVE8X0CK 

tw n v k B —C»tUe: laOO: m»rkct| 
tmerenly lio  higher to X6c lower; 
W  111 to >14^ ; cows t n i
h S e n W  to n ;  c a lm  W to HOW: 
feeders and etoctem 9» to $9.40; 
lulls M-SO to to.

H obs: 400; market --------
lower* top »»3,10; bulk 111.15 to 
tia iO ; packlnB sows 110 to llOiO; 
jS k  Ho!m to $1 1 : stags »I0 to

*‘ S > p ;  j w ;  “
rtrtmg: tat lambs $9 to »9.75: - wm 
t a ^ t o H

lE A T D IP S O H  
P R O F M I N

CmCAOO, July 20 (U-O—W heat,

NEW YORK. July 20 (U.R>-The 
market closed higher.
Alaska Jua eau -----------------------13H
Allied Chemical .
Allis Chalmers .
American Can _

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
c i c A G O —Hogs: 13,000; '“ cvw,

«Der»Uy lO to 16c lower; bulk good 
S d  i ^ l c e  lao tp 225 lbs. H2J5 to 
♦12.60; top 290 to 600 lbs.

■ nmu..^»ii*Tclephono________ n i
dipped 5 cenu. the one-day lim it,; yvm^lcan Tobacoo B ____ x . _  79
broke sharply on the Chicago board . Anaconda Copper ------------------68U
ol trade today under hedgln j^n d  ' Atchison, Topeka Sc SanU Te -  eS%
protU-taklng. The d e c l i n e  was Aubum M otors----- -----------------17 î
helped along by stop-loss seUlng or- Balllmorc St Ohio — ------- —  20H
ders uncovered on the way down, , uondlx A viation --------------------2Q

At the close wheat was 4=Vi to 5 |Ueiiilehem flleel ........................ OSTi
cents iower, new com  was 114 to 4’ .   ̂uordcn Cô  --------------------------- 244

NEW yOHK. July, 20 QJ.R)—Buy. 
ig of stocks broadened today as 

rails took over, leadership from the i Details ol the reorganization will 
s t « l  stcllon. I  be presented to the board of dlrec-

Dcmond for carrier Issues, u n d er , ‘ " ' ‘s , at Uiclr noon meeting Friday, 
lead 0 1  n ™  York central, i “  '‘ “ “ 'S

cents lower, old corn was 3 cenUs! j .  i. case Co. . 
lower, and oots were IH to 2S cents chU MU., 8t. Paul & Pac.... No sales

sows t l 0 .16  to 110.90. 
CatUe:' 4.000; calves 3,000; 

changed; grassy %1S0 to $9i0, 
r t o o U  leedera.^c i^ h e r . Texas
calves and yearlings »8 i0  to 
natives »8 down to $1; vealers $10.

Sheep: 6,000, Including W M  dl- 
r tct: springers active, steady^to 

bulk good to choice IdihM 
t io  to $1055; naUves $10 to 
good led CalUomlas (wooled) W-W 
straight: sheep steady; ewes $3 to >
$ 4 ^ . __

OMAHA HVE8T0CK 
OM AHA-Hogs: 3,000. 2 ^  direct; 

lew m ly  steady: later 10  to 
36c lower; extreme top $1310 early; 
mostly sales $13 down; Bood 
choice 180 to 3W lb. $il.W to 
aco to  380 Iba. $11.60 to $11.76: 160 
to  180 lbs. $10.75 to $11.76.

CitUe: 4,000: calves 600; fed 
steera, yearlings and beUen M  y 
steady to strong; cows s tro^ . billls 
i S v e i l C f i  ateady: stockers and 
£ S e « ^ S a d y :  early sales fed steers 
and yearlings 111 to $Z6i0; prime 
S o u ^  laOO lbs. $16.76; top vealers

'^ IL p ; M«; i»>»“
j 5o  up: aheep Iirm;

■ early blfl# on Idaho I a m b s t o  
-«9.7»: natives held above $9.76.

OODEN UVE8T0CK 
O O D E M -H ogs: receipt »0 , 

in*rket; butcher and packing »w # 
atMidy: one outstanding lot chooe 
tutcber# $1238. Bulk good and choice

■ butchera $llA8-$ia.l0. Ught Md
nedlum  weight 111.00 

_P»cWng sows bulked $8.76 to $ ^ .
'  Few light kinds on butcher orders

-— 'Cattle: receipta 125. aU market; 
ilow, generally ^
inedium grass steers $7«> to $7.76.

■ good heifers $9iW to 1740. 
S S  $655 to.$6A0. Pew bulls 
tSJ5 to $6.76. Medium good vealers.

aOO-mMket. i m  through. No early 
■ales. Late Monday 
good -«»-.pound.
straight steady. Bmall lota drlvelns 
ilausht«r lambs $$M to $8^6.

rOBTLAND IjraSM OOK 
PORTLAND-HOfs: 460; slow \M 

moaUv BUady: good choice 170 W 
lb. ortve-lns $13.40: 1S5 to 1 »
V ts l i i i o  to  »n ^ o ; 325 to 380 lbs. 
aomtnally $ll-*r6 to $13; packing sows 
•8J9 to  $8A0; feeder pigs $U. , 

Cattla: 100. calves 15; vefy riow, 
kbout steady with Monday’s closing; 
some cows 26c  to 60o lower for two 
days; com. grassers siJeable $6 to $8;

'  «rasa fat steers eligible to $9.86̂  
few  oom. heUers $6 £ 0  to $ « ^ ; cut- 
tart $5 and down; low cutters and 

ft cutter cows $3,75 io  $4^5; com. to 
m ed. $4A0 to 15.86; bulU mostly $6iO 

* to  18: good to  choice vealers sale
able ,^ u n d  $8M to $9.36.

^ (m p : 300; market slow, asking 
ateady, but undertone weak; 
truoked'ln Jambe held around $8 to 
18.38; few feeders $7; yearlings sale
able around $6 to $8; good fot ewes 
»S£0 : com,-down to $2,

lower.
Strength at Liverpool encouraged 

buying at the opening and Initial 
I prices were hJgher but the down 
trend started within the first hnlf 
hour.

Liverpool closed easy despite a 
brief rally which developed after a 
lower start on the purchase o f  110.-

Chrj'sler Corp. .............
Coca Cola .......— ....
Commercial Solvents

........ _.110!4
....1624 

14V4
CommoowcaJth Southern 
Coatlnenftl OU o f  Delaware ..- 48U
Colii Products ..........................63!i
Du Pont oe Nemours ---- --------162H
Eostman Kodak ________

__________ _ , _____ _ . Elcctrlc Power &  Light _
000 bushels of Australian wheat by i General Elcctrlc ...........-
Japan. ' General Foods ..................

Com was higher at the start b u t . ocneral M otors......... .......

outlook lor further Increases In 
earnlnss, with car loadings rising. 
Tlie railroad advance cncouraged 
buying In other sections.

A % ctor  of market Interest was 
a sh a ^  rise In Chrysler. The Issue, 
which rcccntly touched par, was at 
1104, Up 3?i. General Motors gained 
more, than a point. Mack Trucks 
Jumped nearly 3 points.

Copper shares were strong oh ^6od 
demand for metal. Kennccott de
clared the usual extra dividend

broke on the drop in wheat and ci 
tlnucd good growing weather.

CRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO—Grain range:

Open ll{|h Low aose
Wheat:

July ............ I.2T IJ7 IJtO'.-i I^ r . i
SepL ......... 1.274 1J7U U 1 4  U IH
Dec. ....... -,..l5a^i.l.28Ti 153 153H

! Goodyear Tiro .. 
intcniatlonal Harvester _ 
International Telephone 
Johns ManvUlc_________

Com (old) 
July 1,23 153 n i  1-21

Com (new):
July ...........1^9 159 1.22’-j 1.23
Sept. — ..... 1-iOTi i.lo u  i.oe»« i.oen
Dec.............. 78U 78U -79>i ' ‘̂ 8H

OaU:
July ........ ...  38U 38^ 39',4 38 'i
Sept. ...... 35 'i 35’,-i 34‘,i 34U
Dec. ______  37H 37 H 38 38

Bye:
J u l y ______ 994 994 90‘ i  OÔ i
Sept ______ 90 90 854 85U
Dec. ______  91T4 91!i 874 87?i

National Dairy Products —
New York Central ........... —
Pockard Motors -------------------
Paramount Pictures------------
j ,  C. Penney C o ,------- -—
Penna. R. R. ......... ...............:
Pure OH .......... ........................

Shell Union Oil ...........
Simmons Co. ____
Socony Vacuum _____
Southern P a clflo____
Standard B rands__
Standard Oil of Calif

CASH GRAIN
CHICAOO — Wheat: No. 1 red 

$1,304; No. 2 $r.30; No. 2 red $158 
to $1584; No. 4 red $154 to $156;. 
No. 6 red $1.19 to .$150; sample 
gnde red $1,044 to $1.05; No, 1 
haM $1,334; N o.'2  hard $150 to 
$1:31^; No. 3 hard $1.27 to  $150; 
No. 4 hard $151 to $153^4: No. b 
hard $1.15 to $150; sample grade 
bard $1.05 to $1.18; No. 4 yellow 
hard $153 to $1534 No. 5 yeUow 
hard $1.18 to $1.19; sample grade 
yellow hard 11.13; No. 3 mixed at 
$l56*i: No. 4 mixed $151; No. 4 red 
tough $1.19 to $IJ1; No. 5 red tough 
$1.16; No. 3 mUed $155^i; No. 4 
mixed $151; No. 4 red tough $1.19 
to $151; No, 6 red tough $1.18; No. 
3 r e d W lc k y  $155 to $1.28.

X!om : No, 2 yellow $1.25 to $158; 
N o .^  yellow $1534; No. 6 yellow 
$1,184; No. 1 white $1584; No. 2 
whlU $1584 to $159; No. 3 white 
$1544: BBlnple grade $1.17.

Oata: New—No. 1 mixed 33Uc to 
36c; No.. 3 mixed 33c to 34c; No. 3 
mixed S2c to 334c; No. 2 tough 
88c; No. I gray 35c; No. l  red 33e; 
No. 1 whlt« 38Sc to 404c; No. 2 
white 88c to 40c: No. 3 white 37c 
to 38c; sample grade 34c. Old— 
No. 2 white 39c; No. 3 white 3Bc to 
39c.

Rye: No sales.
.Barley; Peed 63c lo 70c;,mulling 

7fc to 90c,

._  584 
_  384 
_  563i 
_  40 
_:.ll4?i 
-.. 124 
-.-I30’.i

Park hotel last night.
New Committees 

New committees will be added to 
the groups’ already In cxlstcncc, and 
membership o ff aU of these wUl be 
strcngUicned by addition of the 40 
businessmen who pledged active 
chambcr support nt the '‘showdown" 
meeting last week.

Entire membership of the cham
ber will be invited to attend regular 
monthly meetings In future, the 

.  .>,0, .  directors decided. ProgrcM of each
C. of C. activity will be outlined in 

dipped slightly on profit-taking. In- „p orta  at those meeUngs, which
tematlonal Nickel was up a poln# 
and Anaconda nearly a point.

Steel shares held gains In^ghter 
deallnga. U. S. Steel touched 1194, 
dipped to 1184 around the
close W0.1 slightly hlyher at llSTi".

Standard Oil o f  New Jersey... 71S
Texas Corp.................... ........... 644
Trana-Amerlca ....................... — 13H
Union Corbldc jSi Carbon _;...102>i
Union Pacific ________ _______133
United A ircra ft___ — ----------- 30H
United Corp. .............................. 5?i
U. S. Steel, com_________ ;....-..119

Wcstlnghouse.JElflct) 
P. W. Woolworth. C
American RoUlng M ills --------37

.. 12H 
31 

. . .  33 î

Armour..... .>(«..
Atlantic Refining ........
Boeing ......
Briggs Mfg. Co. ______
Curtiss Wright ...._......
Elec. Auto Ute — .....
Houston OU
NaUonal DUtUlers .......
No. *A«n- Aviation ................. 12U
Uquld Carbonic Corp. — ......51
Safeway Stores ......... ..... .... .....35
Schenley DUtUlera ......... - ........44 u
Studebaker ................... 1 3 4

.. la

-  3071

X Motora ............................24

N. V. CURB EXCHANGE
American Super Pow er............  J4i
Cities Service, com....................  3Vi
Electric Bond & S h a re______ 19
Ford Motor Ltd............... ...........fl',i

POTATOES

FUTUKE POTATO TKADK.S 
(Qootationi furnished by ' 
Hndler. Wrgencr A Co.) 

November delivery: I cur, »l.OO. 
Goslng bid and ask, $ 1  68 to <1 .62 .

BAN FBANCISCO UVEBTOCK 
flODTH BAN HIANOISOO-Hogs 

000, direct 170, top and’bulk 170-225 
)b. Oallf. $13.85; slaughter pigs $1160 
to  $1 2 .

Cattle: 100, direct 10 . Culter-com. 
light grassera eligible $7 down; bulls 
quot«d $4 to $8; calves 100, direct 
ao. Part-load good 206 lb. Orp. range 
Takers $9.

fibeep: 1850, direct 1360. U te Mon. 
two <K^lfis good 87 lb, Ida. sprlng- 
cra ^.80.

^ BUTTER, EGGS j

REVISEOSEI-IIP
B xfenaion *of Oommitteea on 

P rogram  T ot Expanded 
. Policy Here

Revision and extension of the 
committee set-up In the Twin Palls 
Chamiter of Commerce was being 
outlined by heads of the organlia- 
Uon today as a major step in-the 
chamber’s vigorous move to expand 
the scopc o^ Its activities.

result of a. spe- 
! clol session of the directors at the

Local Markets- . . 

Buying Prices

BEANS
{Market tarnished b y 'R . E. L. 

Camand, V. 8. Bean Inspector).

Colored liens,
ColorW hens,_____
Colored hens, ondL.
Leghorn hens ..... .
Colored roasJers _...,
Colored fryera ........
Leghorn broiler*. l ! i  
Legbom fryers, over
Old w k s  .................
SUga ..

....12c
r....l2c< 

iDnds' ...80

open-forum Information 
gotherlngs at which individual mem
bers may offer ,Any suggestions they 
may desire, according lo Secretary 
F. G. Thompson.

i^obabJe day [or  fhe membership 
sessions w'lll bt the second Tuesday 
cverUng cach month, directors said.

Going T o Conference 
AuthorizatlKi had.been voted to

day for Thompson to attend the 
Western Conference for Commercial 
and Trade Executives, scheduled 
July 28 to 30 at SUnford university, 
Palo Alto, Calif. Directors Indicated 
that "m odem  suggestions and Ideas 
lowar^ betterment of our usefulness 
and ficrvlce to the people of the city" 
would be gained through the secre
tary's conferences with outstanding- 
C. o f  C. leaders o f  the western states.

Thompson will leave late Friday, 
,he said today.

....
....Oc

(Above prices are for A grade, B 
grade, 1 oent Less. C grade, halt 
price).

PRODUCE
No. 1 bulUrfat ........
No. 2 butterfat ___ ___
Eggs, special ......... ......
Extras 
BUndMds
Whites, m edium ------
Commercials ....— ....
Pullets

-1 4 c

LIVESTOCK 
Choice light butchen, 160 to 

200 pounders .........................$1255

NEW 1 1 1  NEAR 
ON«MmO

M exican  S tate Gives Contract 
F or 300 -M ilo  Stretch 

Of Highway

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtesy of 

l>udler, Wegener A  Company 
Elks Bldg. — Pbone 910

Overweight butchers. 250 to
300 pounders......................... $1155

Underweight butchen, 125 to
180 pounders..........................$11.00

Packing sows, lig h t ....................... $8.60
Packing tows, heavy ..... ............. $8.00
Steers __________________$8.00-$7.00
I le l fe t i__________________$5.00-$7.t)0

____$<.00.$8.00
.......W,00-S7.00
.......... .I..., 17.00

....... $0.50
Fat spring iambs 

'er Iambs ..
MILL FKKDH

Bran, ISO pounds ..........
Bran, 600 pounds ............
Ktock feed, 100 pounds .. 
Htock feed, 500 pounds ....

l*und. '̂ ’ru. t̂, A..........................  OJU
Corp. Tnut ........................ ......  3.08
Quar. Uic..................... ..............  1B.50

SAN F^ANClbCO
aAN PBANCIflOO -  Butler: 02 

K or«  934c; 91 score S24c; 90 score 
SlVio! 89 Kore 29c.

OhMse: wholesale flate 17o; trip
lets lS 4 c ; Jobbing prices, flsU 20* 
31c.

B g n : large 234c; medium 204c; 
nnall 1 7 1 *0. _____

LOB ANGELKH
LOB ANOELEB—Butter; Extra 

S4o; prims flraU 334c; sUndards 
n o ; undetftmde 284o, down 4c. -

KggB: lA rio  28c, down ir; meii 
and anuU unchanged.

Western cheese unchanieiK

ClilCAQO POTATOEH
C inOAGO-W ealher clear, temp. 

73, slilpmentn 235. arrlvalN St. truck 
279, total date 61.820, Ia.1 l scuhon 
42,673 ' nuppllen modernte, Calif. 
White .noee demand fslr, market 
slightly stronger, oilier Mock (Ia- 
msnd stow, market steady; Cnlir. 
“White Rose, bakers site. 1 cur $2.^0, 
No. one 6 cars $2.36, 3 cars $3.30, 2 
cars $2.20, 1  car mixed No. one and 
baicerj 12.30. No. two l car ll.fiO; 
Idaho Dll&A Triumph 2 cnrn II 00, 10 
fars $1.76, 4 cars 11.70, 1 nir iiilxrd 
No. one $1.70 luul No. two party 
graded $1.30, No. two l car II 30; 
Mo. Cobblers No. one and partly 
graded 1 car $1.30, slinwlng healed 
decay 1 car $l.0S, I car 11.00; Kan. 
Cobblers No, one and partly graded 
15i Inch minimum lo cars 11.23, 2 
cars allowing licated II.IO; VIr. Nor
folk section showing lirnteil 2  cnrn 
$136, 1 car 11.30, No. Iwo 1 o ir  03c; 
Maryland Cobblers 2 cars ll.tn ; I<a. 
Bliss Triumph partly graded 1 car 
(air quality and condition |l.2']4; 
Neb. filtsA Trl<»rph pRrtly graded 
1 car $1.30; Coin, lied McCiiirrn old 
stock 1 car ordinary <iiinlUy 7A<\

MINING KTOCKU
Bunker Hill and Sullivan .... 128.7:̂
Mtn. City Copiwr. .. $11.2&-11.B75 
Park City ConAoUdubCd
Silver King qoulltion .............114.75

tl0.7»
-  Qod

BmiAhine MlArii .
Tlntlo tjtandiird . ....$8.03-|».l0

SPECIAL WIRE
Canrtrijr of 

Standard Kecur(((rs Co. 
rerrlne liotrl lltdg.—Phone ?27

flrita 30o; exUa iiriU 30L , 
r«n l noelpU  l8Ke; dirties IflHo; 
b h e ^  I6 U0 ; storage packed flrsta 
ao%o; storage packed extras 31V 

Butter: Market firm; nrefpts 
517 tubs; extra llrsU 80)4o; exUa 
l l o ;  ftnU  3914 to 8O0 ; seconds 24 
to a7Ub; spoclaU S14 to 82o; Stan- 
danU l lo  oentraliaed SOlio.

' ' ObWM; Twins IS t(\lflUo; daisies 
. ie%  to l7o; longhonu 18H to i7o.

JU fk  SILVER 
'i-' NSW  T O R E »B ar silver wa 
*:• quotod today •( 44% oenU a fine

^ ........ Twotni uulVBnlUes a n d  col-
^  1 ^  IB wkM r .MatUmI sUtes 

‘  a M  ’ (our iDdiim inr̂ ioo k IiooIs 
futnmer tou rm  lo en- 

t««w hm  to qualify as in- 
In motor car driver 

; M yi tha, American Au-

MBTAI.N
NEW YORK -  'roday's owloni 

smelters prlce.1 for dellvrrcd nirtnls 
(cents uer jKiund):

Coi>ptr; lilrctrolytir M; exiM>rl 
IflO.

Tin: S|K)l ntiniU 
Lead; New Ynik no»-u5. East St. 

Louis n.oa.
Zlnoi'N ew  York 7.3A; East St. 

lou is 7.00; 2nd (iimitrr 7.10.
Aluminum, VltHlii: 30-Ji; anti- 

mmiy, Arnerk«fi,' 1 .1 ,
Plallnum (dnllam |>rr ounce): 47 

6(j. •
Quicksilver (dollars t>«r flask of 

76 Ihfl): 94-95 nominal,
'I'lmpten. ixivnlprrd (dollars per 

potmd); ISO-.90.
Wolfanitte, CIiIiimp (dnllnrs per 

unit "I pfl mrlallin rontrtil” duty 
• : 22-22 21

American Silver...
Asurlte Gold ........
Dayrock
Gnome fhild ......
Cirandvlew ...........
lieclu ....
I>ucky J im ...........
MetalliieM ^  I, 
MeUllne Mrtivin . 
Morning <ilnry ...
I 'olarla ..................
I»rcml6r Gold . 
Ullver Summit ....
Sunshine ............
(iuiuhlno Coiu),. ..
Wellington ........
While Walnr .....

... 5 U 0  

.51,03 

. . .11 33  
..11.80

Worl<ers Invited 
To Swim Cla.sses

Annnuncement was made liii^ i>f' 
trrnoon by Don Spsiigy, n^ l̂ t̂ftnl 
state director o( rccrcHllon,.lhi»t tlic 
special businessmen's classes sched 
uied dally from 0:30 to 7:30 p. m. it 
ronnectlon wltii thn Red Cnrn swim 
rnn)|ialgn at llnnnon pool will also 
1)0 open lo  store workers, l̂ '̂noK- 
rsphers and olliera who wish hwlni- 
nilng Instruction. _

TJie aiwclol eiiiM fclll be luidnr 
thn direction of Tnm (lili of Jlobe 
who is directing nil other <liis.%c» 
(luring the campulun,

BASEBALL
T O D A Y ’S GAMES

Derringer. R. DavU and Lom
bardi; Melton and Canning.,

O fficers  N&med B7  2 Legion 
Organisation  a t A rea 

C onvention

Blanton and Todd; Butcher and 
Spencer.

ioaton ......... .... .........}^000 0 12  02—5
Welland and O w w ; Bush and 

MueUer.
Chicago at Philadelphia post

poned — wet grounds. Two games 
tomorrow.

Pearson and Dickey; Hildebrand 
and Hemsley.

Caster and Bruckcr; WhilcliUl, 
Andrews and Pytlak.

R
Washington ........................000 00 -0
Chicago ............... ................ 000 02—2

W. Ferrell and R. Fcrrcli; Lee 
and Sewell.

Anw iNy
M ore Than 3 0 0  Beginners 

Inatructed a s  Classes 
G et U nderw ay Hero

FILER, July-30 (Special)-Am erl* 
Legion fU tb district commander 

. A  Oeorse Antboay, Filer, following 
the one-day coaventlon held yes
terday with 100 Legionnaires and 
auxiliary members In attendance.

Mr. Anthony succeeds George 
Oochnour, Burtey. Other officers 

Walter Day, Murtaugh. vice 
commander; Howard Shirk, Filer, 
district adjutant; and W. H. Det- 
weller, Bazelton. member of the 
budget and dues committee at the 
department convention at Lewiston 

Auxiliary officers are Mrs. Ellza- 
Aug. 15 to IB.
beth Kuhns. Rupert, succeeding 
ley; Mrs. Helen Broadhead, Klm- 
Mrs. Jeanette Chamberlain, Bur- 
bcrly, vice president: Mrs.*" otto  
Paul, Hupert, secretary, and Mrs. 
George Anthony, Flier, historian,

J. E. Warner, Twin Falls, past 
district commandcr, was endorsed 
as candidate for Idaho department 
first vice commandcr.

Entertainment and vocal num
bers were provided by the Flier rur
al high school sextet.

More than 300 non-swimmers In 
Twin Pall.s, a majority ot whom will 
be able to swim before July 31 rolls 
around. tOday participated In the 
first classes In the present Red Cross, 
swim campaign which got underway 
here this morning at Harmon park 
pool.

The campaign Is under the direc
tion o f  Tom\OUl of Boise, regis
tered Red Cross senior life saver 
and will run cach day from 0  a. m. 
to 7:30 p. m., with the cxccption of 
Sunday and each noon hour.

Added to the non-swimming group, 
composed mostly of children, will be 

■ ;ly 600 swimmers who

TIME TABLE
Scliedulea of passenger traiiia and 

motor stages paulng through Twin 
Pnlla dally are as folluw«;

OREGON HHtlllT LINK 
Eaitbound

No.!Sfl4, leaves ................... fl:M1n.m
No.ina, leaves ................... 2;lSit. m

Westbound
No.M i, leaTCfl - ................ 10;fii)a.m
No.ftfl3, leaves ................. - liftiip.m.

Houlhbound 
Dally Rioept Hunday 

N(i.300, to Wells, leaven . fi.sOp.m 
Northbound 

No. 340. from WelU, ar, .. 2 :(k1i). m

rm\<U:

IX)NnoN HAR HILVEK 
LONDON -  lltti’ sJlvrr remained 

tttlny ut IB 15-10 iMii

i4;o7M, tiie /

EL CENTRO, Calif., July 20 (Spe
cial)—Hopes of members of the In
ternationa! Four State.s Highway 
as.soclatlon of the extension of tlielr 
rpad Into Mexico, connecting the 
northern and southern hemispheres, 
came nearer to realization today.

Telegrams were received by vari
ous directors from Secretary Rob
ert Hay.5 of El Centro, advising that 
a 7,000,000-pcso contract for pav
ing the highway from HermoslUo In 
thn stale of Sonora, Mexico, south
ward lo the Sinaloa state line, 
distance , of about 300 miles, had 
been let, ,

Would Aid Value
Communities on the International 

Pour atiite.1 Highway roiiie. U. 8. 
03, which now L-i regarded as an In
terstate hiKhwny Jolnlnfc the states 
of Montana, Idaho, Ncvado and 
California, liavo realized Uin greot- 
ly lncro(\:.eti value of Umir rood If 
It could be exleiitlcd soulliward 
tIjrouKli the Uepublir. of Mexico 
from lUs American terminus at Cal
exico, California. Meetings have 
been held with Mexican offlciola 
ntid much Intere.st shown, but the 
IrltlnB of the 7,000,000-pe^o contract 
for puvhiB the 300-mile sector Is 
tlio ino.st .substantial evldcilce of the 
fuct that the International Four 
States Hlghwuy will eventually ko 
throuRli Mexico lo U>o Republic' 
capital, Mexico City, and beyond.

Convention Plannsd 
Delnlla concerning this 300-mlle 

construction project In Mcxlco will 
bf) Klvrn nt thn annual convention 
o f  ihc Four States HiRhway associa
tion which will bn lield at Ei^Nev,, 
III September, prol)ably about Sept. 
IHth, Ueiegales from all ainng the 
1400-inlIe liighway. extending from 
Whlleflnh. M ont. to Calextro. Oalll,, 
will bo In nltendauce, nnd plans 
will be deVlned for further publlc- 
Itlng nnd populndstng (he nr-w route 
which is UiB shortest road between 
Canada and Mexico,

President H, E. Wells or Wlille- 
flsh, MontAnn. Is planniUK a trip 
over Ute roulo wlUiln the next few 
'weekn to nllniuiato addilinimi Inter
est in the Ely convention.

will receive Instruction under the 
Boise expert, AduJt non-swim m ers 
form another group.

Larry Lundln, supermtendcnt of 
recreation In Twin Palls, said this 
afternoon thot the record enroll
ment o f 800 would be reached “ by the 
next three days,'

The pool Is closed to the general 
public during classes but specto- 
tors are invited.

Youtlis Accepted 
jFor Army Service

Two youtlis, ofic a resident of Twin 
Pulls and the other from Buiil, today 
liud been accepted for duty witii the 
United States army, it was an
nounced iicre by Corp. J. P. Houston, 
In cliurge of Ihu local recruiting 
.station.

Richard Harry Drown of Buhl wt 
accepted for duty with the 38lh 
Infantry at Port Dougla.i, Utah. 
Aihllo Hay iCclley Matlics will hall 
on the next tnuisiwrt for Hawaii, 
having been ucTupted In the Held 
artillery at thnl point. MaUies Is 
from Twin PallB,

Corp. Hou.-iton said many vacan- 
clea still existed In Uie ninth corps 
orca as well as In Hawaii.

T6 Mr. *nd MTfc B u d d  Ltrteen 
Huelton, »  w n  Bundty « t  Wood'

To Mr. and Mra. Wade 0 . Milner. 
-  » n  yesterday at Wood’s private 
aanltarlum.

■R) Mr. ftnd Mra. R oy Bedke. Oak
ley. ft daughter Sijnday at the hos
pital maternity home.

B o is e ___
Calgary _ 
Chicago . 
Denver _ 
Havre _  
Helena _  
Kallspell

Salt Lake City_____ C2 06
San FTanclfico_____ 54 Gfi
Seattle............ ............ 6B 76

Group to Discuss 
Canyon Evictions

Discussion o f  the Shantytown 
eviction move in . Rock creek can
yon will'feature the meeting of the 
Workers’ Alliance No. 8 In probate 
coijrt.rooms at 8 p. m. Wednesday, 
It was announced today by Perry 
Morris, district organizer.

"Everybody has a right to live and 
a right to A place to live,”  Morris 
said In issuing the call for the meet
ing. "Some other provisions must 
be made for these people than Just 
simply getting out." >

General business o f  the Alliance 
will be transacted. Including moves 
toward possible merger o f  the two 
AJllanco groups now In the city.

37,643 Carloads o f 
Perishable G o o d s  
Siiipped from  Idaho

BOISE, ^luly 20 CaR) —  Out of _ 
total o f  37,043 carloads of perish
able commodities shipped by rail 
from Idaho during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, potatoes made up 
29,008 carloads. This was 78 per cent 
of the total shipments, the public 
uCUitlcf commission reported.

Feed Globe A -I Dairy Peed for 
more milk. Globe Seed & Feed Co. 
—Adv;

Temperatures

Min. Max. 1
-----62 94
— 52 78

Miles City .... 
Minneapolis
New Y o rk ___
O m a h a ........

Yellowstone .. ,_.4B
.00 
.00

. Possible new uses of cotton In
clude: floor coverings, molding ma
terial, insulotlon, wall coverings, 
roofing felt, book paper and trac
ing cloth.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

. tJNCLE JOE-K’S .

L A ST TIM ES TODAY I

WEDNESDAY -  XaoaSDA Yl 
SPECIAL t S t  DAYS! 

Continnona From 1:30 P. M.

NOTBf it ’s AU lo  Fun. and We 
Never Raise Our Prices 

KIDDIES lOo —  ADULTS » 0

[TOMORROW ONLY
No AdTanea In Prtoesi

ON OUR STACEY

li;JION PACIFIC STAtiKH

MarkctH At A (JIiukt
Stocks higher under lcn<l of rail'
Bonds lilulier; U, U, Koverniiirii' 

luues IrrettulAr,
Curb InrgiiiKiiv hlKliri.

Cotton off nioiB tiii\n fti) rmls a 
bale.

(Ualn* lower, wlieat ntf 4 \ u, o 
cents.

Rubber hlgiier,
Oliver unetiaiiKrd In New Ymli,

Arrives ...............................
I.PRVeB ................................
Arrives via Northslde......
l.«'ftVeJi
Anlve.i ...............................

I i.envns
WMtbenntf

Arrives ................................
I<eavfs ...............................
Arrives ...............................
Leaves via Nortfulde.... .
Arrlvnn ................................
leaves .... ...

l'’uiu'e 1h I’atiil
OAN’m N , H, Y. l„„|y

of Wllllani I?*, Hull'll. 7U. wan li.uuii 
rnlangled In n lirtilwil' wirn rdiu n 

his linuu' nhuiliy utler hW 
)tollior. Jiihn II, Wnllern. i>t 

yVaUirlown. N. Y„ had died while

TWIN PAIXS'IIAILKV HTAOR 
Hebcdale No. 1 

HUrtlni NPrthbonnd
[-■avM 'I'wln P a lU ............U ;0 0 a,m.
Arrives Ketohum ............  inmp m
LeayeR Ketnhum ............  ni
Arrives Twin Palis ......... fliJOp^m

BobMlBli No. >
wUh yiwlerday'/i rfiui'vnle'ni iit’ «  (i:J .Apo"iirc, Hn had n|>i)«rriiily wni'" |.ctivM nO a m

^ 1 0  16.10 pence un ounce, off l .W jiu  hi.i nrHihv iiuKOinu .utjou,|i.eBvr« Twm FalU ---------- a.oop.m .
rtlaUvM oxplaliiid. ___ ___ .8 il6 p .m ,

TWIN rALLH-WEI.LK
l.eavea ..............—
Arrlvea .....<....... a:49p.m

EN DS TONIGHTI

Hvm.luirwm
irnMMtnmmaM

lio cAiiiiio • irmn oviimah 

TOMORROWl 15c
Doodpi Open at 1:45 - ConUnnoui

Haplcuft Artfjler Saved 
As Dam Floods River

IX)1.(H:V1I.I.K, N. Y, (Urj-Car- 
ir W . llornt went flsldng, Dolge- 

ville firemen wrrn called to get hint 
)>omo safely ^

liorat c ii« lP ^ rock  at the fool of 
tilKh Falln ilAni from which lo fish. 
Ijtlor in the dny water wan relriuied 
from  a storage dam almvo thn falln 
and Itornt wns initroonrd, with the 
rock rapidly becoming BUbmergrd, 

Firemen fed a ro|Ki down thn Inlln 
to Rorsl. carried their end ot life- 
line along the river hank uiilll they 
were below Ihe falln, nnd then hauled 
the hapless llnhoruinn anJioro,

MIIHT
HACRIFICR

IMA MINES 
CHEAP

|.'()H (UIICK CAMII 
(Kub)f<-(l

Standard
Kecurillcs Company 

-W»r« C®nne«ili>M All

U N U f  U A I
b r e a t h  t a k i n g  I L L U f l O N I S T I c l

^ ) F t h c  oream  or frM
C«(NESG EMPEROR

Itemomber Al Every

w i'iix  d a n c e
The FIril

n c  l.udieH  ̂(2!5) 
^ ” (;< 'ii(lcm cji (2,^))

Artlvli,, iiy a 1*. M,

Admitted Free
Ojien Air

tlA D IO L A N D

SPECIAL DANCES AT THE 
NEW Y-DEL BALLROOM 

Wednesday, July 21,
liKO. HUSH OltCIIERTRA FIIOM TH B KAST

Preaented by
IntermounUIn Thealfkal Kiehaiif* of Ball ‘ ' ‘ r

Accom panicd by VIvlon ConUllo, VocnlUl 
and Floor Show 

I H IDAY AN D RATUHDAY. July 23 «nd 2i 
KptrjHl llfllldny DnnccH
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SPLIT APPEARS CERTAIN IN DEMOCRATIC ALIGNMENT
miwm

I I E W  Bins
Obsenreri B elieve Bebellloa 

H ai Oained S ince Last 2 . 
y e a rs  o f  1st Term

B 7 v n s  c .  WILSON 
WASHINOTON, July 30 (UJJ—A 

8pl« In the Dcniocrttlc parto Und- 
l&g toward accelerating poUUctJ re- 
allsnmenls appeared llkel; today 
vlth first formal developmenls ex
pected from New York City.

?our Issues cut deeply Into ihe 
blR majorities with which Presi
dent Roosevelt was expected to con
trol Otis aeeaion o t  c o a g n s a .. T hey  

are:
1 . Judiciary reorgaiilxatlon.
3. Federal spending In excess o! 

revenue.
3. PMeral labor policies. 
i .  Federal relief methods.

Nolhlar VBiiaiul 
Veteran politicians see nothing 

unusual in the current trend of 
dissatisfied m lnoriiy groups away 
from the bod ; o f  the Demo
cratic voters which is assumed to 
remain loyal to  Mr. Roosevelt both 
In congress and in the nation gen
erally.

Observers interpret current re
bellious rumbles t o  mean tb&t m, 
stnm le for party eontrol is now 
moving toward a  showdown In the 
wlecUon.of a 1040 prealdenUal som- 
liMe. There was »  slow beginning 
toward* that end In the last two

Jail Cat Disappears 
^insiead o f  P.et H om e

KJu IaMAZOO, Mich. OI.R>—Trusty, 
the dark gray mouse that was mas
cot of the Kalamaroo county aher- 
I ffs  force, haa-found Its way from 
the old Jail to the new one. but 
Jailor, the sandy-colored cat. Is 
ttUl nxlsalng.

For several months- after the 
new Jail was put Into use. Trusty 
was missing, but he squeaked his 
'‘Hello” to one of the deputies the 
other night.

Sheriff's officers are still won
dering wliat became o f  Jailor.

years of Mr. Roosevelt's first ad
ministration. The movement has 
accelerated sharply since Feb. 5. 
when tiie President proposed to 
congress ,f?organlzaUon of the fed
eral courts.

Three and a half months later 
the senate Judiciary committee re
ported the bill with a recommenda
tion "that It do not pass." Seven 
Democrats and three Republicans 
signed the caustlo commentary of 
which this sentence Is typical: 

patronage Pontshment 
“ We recommend the rejection of 

this bill as a needless, fntUe and 
utterly dangerous abandonment of 
constitutional principle,"

Democratic signatures to that re
port with Its direct .accusations 
against a project for which Mr, 
Roosevelt Is personally responsible 
dpmonstrate the tension now exert
ed upon party ties. Patronage pun- 
Ulimcnt'' has been threatened 
against one or more signers. Includ
ing Sen. Patrick McCarran, D., 
Nev.

Chslnnan Hatton W. Sumners of 
the house Judiciary committee woo 
cheers from his colleagues last 
week with a speecn in which he

committee. Sumners 
wotild "split us wide open 
bill came to the bouse flOQ

poucPHin
PARK SPEEDING

O fficers P a tro l Areas at All 
Three P la jg roa n d  S ites; 

D river Is Pined

Pressing their drive to stop fast 
driving In ^  vicinity of the Har
mon, Drury and city park play
grounds, city 'pollce arrested James 
C. Oassaway of Kimberly and, at 
ycsterdiiy afternoon's session of po
lice court, he was fined $25 and costs 
of $3 when his case was heard be
fore Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

OassaWay was arrested in the vi
cinity o f Harmon park.

'This fast driving around these 
playgrounds will have to stop," of
ficials said thin afternoon.

"We wlU see that It does stop. Each 
riolator we Had  will be dealt with 
accordingly."

Police liavo also received numer- 
is complaints concerning some drlv- 
ra.who enter the the .Harmon 

grounds, make a swing near the 
pool, and then speed out the exit.

•This practice also will stop," po
lice u ld . ‘■All park areas are now 
being patrolled."

City Fish Pond
ASHliAJ!«D, Wls. OIJO-Ashltad's 

city haU fish pond Is inhabited 
again following receipt o f  half a 
hundred Oerman brown and brcok 
trout through action o f  the North 
Wisconsin Rod and Oun c lu b . 
Caretaker William Lummery. city 
hall custodian, warned visitors to 
the pond at the ^all. to .refrain 
from feeding or molesting the fish.

Steamroller Race 
To Feature Ogden 
Pioiieei: Day Fete

BALT UUCE C n V , July 30 WJO- 
A novel racing attraction was added 
to billings of the annual covered 
wagon days celebration here today 
—ft "gentlKnen's race," starring 
steamrollers.

The race, which will be nm  over 
a one block course from Second 
south Co First south o n u a ln  street, 
will test privately owned rolling 
e<iulpment agalftst city and county 
mounts.

Entrants to date are W. E. Ry- 
berg's "Centennial Queen," the 
"County .4  ̂ Salt Lake," to be piloted 
by County Commissioner 3,. B. Mul
lins, and the “ City o f  Salt Lake." 
City Commissioner John B. Math- 
ewson, Jockey.

The whole thing was started .by. 
Rybcrg. who Issued a number of 
challenges for the iron monatej 
competition. A. B. Christensen^  
Christensen &  Gardner, contract]^ 
and A. J. Oibbons o f  Gibbons 
Reed C o , also were Invited bui 
have not yet entered their steeds.

Coast Longshoremen 
Vote to Join C.I.O.

ternat/onaf Longshoremen's associ
ation made application today for a 
charter from  the committee for in
dustrial organization,

Hari7 Bridges, president o f  the 
coast district o f  the L L. A. said 
that west coast longshoremen had 
voted by an 11,000 majority to leave 
the American PederaUon of Labor 
and Join the C. t. O.

Jay Walker. 45, was fined for a 
traffic charge in South Bend, Ind.

N M E R I P I E I
All K eservolrs But Am erican 

Falls S how  Raise Over 
1 936  Eeadings

with the exception of the Ameri
can Falls reservoir. Irrigation water 
areas which supply tlils section are 
above the level whlcli wos recorded 
ft year ago, the laual report of 
Lynn CrandBlJ. wntcmiastcr. shows. 
The report was rccclved locally to
day.

At the American Falls reservoir, 
the report shows, there arc 1,362.070 
acre feet ot water Impounded. This 
Is against 1,401,310 rccordcd the same 
date in 1936.
• At Jackson lake, however, an . .  
crcase Is noted. The present read
ing shows 753.260 acre feet impound
ed against 748.030 a year ago. A 
slrflllar incrcaae la noted at Xake 
Walcott with 94,250.acre feet at the 
present time against 94.020 a year 
ago.

Crandall also announces all 1693 
w « t^  r l^ ts  have been .cut o ff at 
the present time;-

Didn’t Plan on 

Reprieve, Says 
, Governor Clark

BOISE. July 20 CU,fD — Oov. 
Barzilla Clark intimated today 
that he did not plan to re
prieve Douglas Van Vlack, con- 
Tlcted wife slayer, even had the 
execution order continued In 
eftect.

When asked if  he &tlll was 
uncertain what action he would 
take should he be faced with an 
application for a reprieve, the 

•governor replied:
"I have had no reason to 

change my mind, but 1 wish I 
could. I've looked at It from all 
angles and it  all reverts to the 
same answer: Van Vlack killed 
his wife. That point stands out 
above all else and no matter how 
you rationalize. It comcs back to 
you." ^

U Is unlikely that Vnn Vlack 
wUl again face the gallows until 
probably mid-fall, or early win
ter.

KICK SAVES RING .
CLEVELAND (U,P.)—Miss Marlon 

Lewis saved her turquoise ring dur
ing a holdup in a night club by 
dropping It on the floor and then 
kicking It-under the table.

CALL I D E  FOS 
C C C E N IL E E S

S econd Oronp N ow  In H ldst of 
F orm ation  In This Oonnty; 

D eadline Jaly 26

. call for  CCO enrollees 
from Twin Falls county »-as Iseoed 
this afternoon by the department of 
Public assistance with deadline set 
for July 36. the accepted group to 
leave for  Boise on July 28.

Candidates >.for the CCC In this 
call do  not have to come from re
lief families, Kay Fraze. who Is in 
charge’ o f  t ^  enrollment, said tHb 
afternoon. Neither must they have 
any living relatives. If this is the 
case they will be permitted to put 
their earnings in a trust fund which 
will be turned over to them after 
they leave the service. Enrollees with 
dependents must give a certain per 
ccnt of their v.'ages to these de
pendents.

Enrollment must be made for a 
period o f  at least six months. Mias 
Frase said, and the enrollee mus( be 
in good physical condition.

youths, between the

Fairfield Groups
Select Officers

P A lR F m iD ,' July 30 (Special)'— 
Fairfield Legion and auxUlary offi
cers have been named for the com
ing year. The auxiliary staff In
cludes Margaret Oelsler. president- 
MarletU von Krosigk, T &  presi
dent; aiady# Kramer, secreUry.' 
treasurer; B attle lam son, h istorlu- 
Agnes arlm m , chaplain, and Eliza 
Vodermaler. sergeant-at-arms. 
'^ Legion officers are Fred Delay 
commander: Tom  Sanford, vice' 
commander: George Perkins, adJu- 
tant: Charles Kramer, ch i ' 
and Leland t«m son, service c

: o f  17 and 33. both ages In- 
Ivp, wcro urged to call at the 

assistance offices, across from the 
American Legion hall, as soon as 
possible.

Globe A-1 U y ln g  Mash gets r«. 
tnlta. Globe Seed A  Feed Co.—Adv,

Constipation
_____llnirvtBU* mM

A D L E R I K A
ColweU’e AMestle Fhannacy 

iB Kimberly by Stowe’s Fhannacy
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Leader of World’s Rubber Industry 
Takes Millions of Drivers off “High- 
Price H ook"—̂ with Right Tire at 
Right Price at Right Time!

A do this to all you’ve read about 
x V  H igher Prices—and see if  it 
doesn’t cheer you. For prices are 
climbing—labor, materials, all pro
duction costs!

But there’s good news from Good
year!- Rising costs put us really on 
our mettle to  show you all over 
again how  Goodyear leads the 
world’s rubber companies.

Months ago Goodyear saw the signs 
o f higher costs—and met th&threat 
with the tire industry's leadffig re
sources and talent. .

W e fought rising costs with brains 
and ingenuity. And cams through —

with th e ' husky, hand
some new "R-1” — AT 
T H E  P R IC E  Y O U 'R E  
USED T O  P A Y IN G -  
the most>sensational tire 
value of recCTt years!

Setuational Hre-vabxe 
s u r p r i t c f  

This great new in
corporates the principles learned 
building "G-3” All-Weather tires, 
most famous in the world — and 
more than 23,OOO,0OO Pathfinders! 
Principles of thrifty tire performance 
—safe going—sure traction >-> amaz
ing mileage!

Every inch of this big, tough "R-l* 
is built to  take h! ^

Extra*'beer'inthemassivetread 
—12% more rubber—g i ^  
longer wear. Flatter, wider 

tread gives more road-con*

JITTIH6 .« in r r - -r id ia »  with pride-on tires with 
real nadoo.wlde »eputatloa-THB leading make- 
at tbe price yoQ’re nied to payingt

ta a  and traction. Shoulders higher 
and broader bold truer on curves. 

It has all the great top-value Good
year features! Center traction—the 
Goodyear Margin o f Safety. W ider 
riding-ribs for easidV steering and 
slow, equalized wear. A nd pat
ented Supertwist Cord in evfry ply 

, for maximum blow out protection. 

Your nearby Goodyear dealer or 
Goodyear Service Store has the new 

in your size. G o  fake a look 
-“ today!

MAGEL AUTOMOBILE CO.
TW IN FALLS, IDAHO PHONE 540

Dlatributom  H«r
G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  

One of the LarKCBt StockH o f Tires in Southern Idaho


